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TEC
Tim Study Hr

A Umo atudy. to determine the
amount o( time involved la the
varlouatDhasea of emDlovment icuvkj, u now being conducted at
TM Taxa Employment Commla--

alon here,
Retulta of the (wo-wee-k turvev

which la,to be completed Friday
will be we'd by the Department of
Agriculture, Labordepartment, and
Vcterani Administration In allocat
ing fundi lor the operation of TEC
oMcta in thla district

During the atudy. TEC pertoo--

bi nave made-- records or time
spent In clerical work,. counselling,
Interviewing, claims-takin- con
ucung employers, jnaung agri-
cultural placements, and taklnc
veterans claims. The VA, agricul-tur-o

and labor departments all
contribute to the expenses ol the
TEC,'

MARK WENTZ
luraBceAgeacy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. m
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WILL APPEAL TO FREE HUSBAND Mrs. Robert A.' Vogeter, whose American huibind was sen-

tenced to IS years In prison by a Hungarlsn people's court In- - Budapest sits between her sons, Bobby
(left), 9, and Billy, 8, In Vienna, where she announced shewould appeal to the Hungarian govern-
ment to free her husband "because I love him, I need him and our children need htm.1 Vogtler, 39,
sn assistant vlca president of the .International Telephone and Telegraph Company,was found guilty
of sabotaging and spying for Westernpowers. (AP Wlrtphoto via radio front Rome)

CaseOf The DiscardedDenfures
CouldLeadTo EspionageCharge?

By ERNEST O. WARREN
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. "I'm
not guilty of subversive activities,"
Rep. Cotton (R-N- is telling his
constituents. "I'm lust trying to
get rid of my old dentures."

uoiton sends a weekly report to
the voters in bis district. This week
It was a Wistful .report Indeed.

"Old age," be observed, "creeps
on apace and once more I am
spending time la tfie dentist's
chair. The partial plates I have
been wearing no longer suffice.

"Monday I returned from the
dentist despondent and threw
them Into the wastebasket

"Tuesday I was called from the
floor of the House and found two
members of the capltol policewatt-lo- g

for me. One of them with great

Natl. Guard

Inspection To

StartFriday
Lt. Col. G. C. WUlette, Fourth

Army Inspector general, Is to start
the annual Inspection o! the Na-
tional Guard,, unit here at noon
Friday.

The National Guard armory at
Municipal airport Is to bo Inspect-
ed during the afternoon, while per-
sonnel of Battery B. 132nd Field
Artillery batalllon, will form for
review at 7si3 p. m., Capt T. A.
Harris, unit commander,

To be covered in the afternoon
inspection tour will be the battery
supply, records, and equipment.
Personal Inspection and training
review are scheduled for Friday
night

Goal for the annual Fourth Army
inspection Is 100 per cent attend
ance, Capt Harris satd.

The local Guard unit normally
meeta for drill each Monday night.
but toe training period tor next
week will not be held, the com-
manderrnnmmced. Attenonre Fri-
day night will count for the drill.

Alien CastsAre

Being Delayed
DALLAS. Feb. 23. tfl The Su

premeCourt ruling which prevents
immigration inspectors from sitting
as examiners In deportation hear-
ings has frozen hearings for about
15 aliens In North Texas.

W. C Young, agent In chsrgeof
the Immigration tervlce office
here, satd last night that the case
of JoseEstrada.S3, a Mexican hod
carrier, Is among those. Ills hear-
ing had been set for today, i

The Immigration service wants
to deport Estradabecause,lt says,
be 4a a member of aa organisa-
tion advocating the overthrow ot
the American governmeat by force.

ceremony handed me the old den-

tures."
Cotton satd that the more he

thought about it, the more the Inci-

dent worried him.
"Can It be," he wondered, "that

I too ant under the cloud of sus-
picion that hangs over Washington,
ao that even my wastepaper bas-
ket la being watched?"

But that was nothing compared
to the really big problem:

TIow," he asked 'his constit-
uents, "am I going to get rid of
these dentures! Must I stealdown
to the Potomac River some-dar-

night and throw them in?
'Perhaps If I do I shall be seiz-

ed by the minions of the law and
accusedof destroying "pumpkinpa-
pers' or other dangerous activity.

"If you read thatyour represen-
tative is guilty of subversive ac-
tivity," he concluded, "don't be-

lieve lt" .
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ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything la Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Pillows 0

Mattresses ........ $3 to $7JO

Army Steel Beds .. S3 SIM
Mattress Covers StM
Zipper Bigs S19S

Used Army Khaki Pants .. SIM
HBT Coveralls S4.SS

Army Type Work Shoes .. S3J9
Drillers I" Top Boots .... S1S3

Navy High Top Shoes .... S7J3
Dress Shoes S3 to S743

Driver's Csps SI.00

Covers M

ALL KINDS OP TOOLS
BLANKETS-COMFO- RTS

TARPAULINS
PATIOUK PANTS a. JACKETS

ALL SIZES OP LUOOAGE
i t

.flare rs ef IDEAL '

FOOD STORE?
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Ever So Young

Ever So Spring!

Ever so wonderful! for the little girl's party frock or

ever-serviceab- le play clothes theseare designed to

fit the occasionand give that extra wear that is so im-

portant in children's clothes.

Broadcloth dresswith white collar Broadcloth dress with white lactj

and pocket trim similar around yoke, neck andpockets

sketch agesizes 3 5 Teal designedfor Sunday and party

or Lavender ..... .... $3.95 wear Pink, Blue, or Teal

agesizes 8 6 ...:,.. fl9f

Other dresses dimity, pique,

gingham, organdy, and chambray

agesizes3 6x $1.05 $4.95

Girl Town coloreddenim shorts sizes Girl Town short sleeve shirt
7 ... wine denim with wine and blue brown and green wine and blue
ginghamcheck;greendenim with brown and checkgingham match pocketflaps
greencheckgingham pocket fhtptrim $2.50 shortsancfjeans agesizes 7

., $2J50

Girl Town wine or green denim jeans with

samegingham flap pocket trim as shorts same gingham check aa
above sizes7 $3.08 above sizes7 $1.08

-

V

.

Girl Town jeans sizes7 ,
$.01!)

Cotton Twill shorts .'slzeaSto'6x
light Wue.yeUbw, navy, white, red

(Ifl'ltMIIHt $L9o

Sizes 14 red; royal, kelly,.

Urown; navy white oif grey
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AmiThoughtFor Toda-y-

Frith k form of
... toon favfodtte ht Uw

aiMrit.fwt tr tbimMMt;

be

fteaeukory arbKratieB
tweea Uber and management to

baia
y

- I V A

taouetries y bo forced to Um earaeet
attention ef Congress,as a result ef, Mm

daagereu sttuaUondeveloping la Um Mat.
' 'Industry

taker and mansgement have, tMuaMy

agreed whok-heartedl-y oo eaethtag: their
mutual .dislike of compulsory arbltratlea.

, But when the ordinary process of, law
and, thai whole machinery of negotiation
and compromise fall to get production
la a vital commodity like coal, wbst
course U left open to the government but

.compulsory arbitration?
Compulsory arbitration Is where' both,

sides submit the Uiuea In dispute, and a
court o( .arbitration weight the evidence
and bands down the decision. Thla deci-

sion would (hen be binding on both par
Um The system hat' been working, yery

WB.IWW.lMlTS&r'

iommisoryAmiuaxLonmay
QhtyCourseLefiTo theNation

Rr.nHlnvii 'for sood -t- eaetaine' out uarn
yean. At wai oppoaedby having rallllona American people Tie-bo- th

eWee. but eventually both came to Uralaed,. by later and managemeai'i

u courae. ' abtllty to, together. - - -

PredeterminedQuilt Natural
. ResultOf World'sEyil Forces

In September,' IMS, Paul Ruedemann,
an eieeuUve theStandard Oil Company
efNew Jeraey, wM Meaied frpm.,CHe-tod-y

la Hungary after algnlng a coafet-alo-n

of aabotage.
la Hew York. thla on learning

that Robert A, Vogeler, viee'prealdentof
the lateraatloaarTelegraph t Telephone
eeflnpany,alo aa American, had pleaded
guUty" to Hpienafe in a HuBgarlah
Xuedemaaa commested:

"la Hungary today a.man can be
'eeafeaa because" teea. nothing

lee to do. a dungeoa
wHh no hopeof getting out. unleeehe doea
aaafeae.He k deprived of food and wa--
ter. ejueeUoned ceaatamly, brought to

phyeteal cahaueUoa
aaythlng-ev-ea prleenteeme. than
what he U goto tarough."

Vogeler, who had been held laeom-'-(
mualaade.ler three' atoatht, aleo "eoa--,

feeeed'Vaad fkew li yean. So did hit
; BrMkh aaektaot, who got 13 yean. So did 'i thre.HuagaMtlia,;two of whom'eo.dootB.r Theee VeefMtlont" alwayerboafi'ooe",.

K

let ooataaoa.They are ftaedwtit

WASHINGTON SEVERANCE OF'
dklamtMe teletlewW Bulgark waa

by- - the Balkan state.
mueh k aa! clear, The Sefk gey--

BBMhBBUeBet aasfgltitaJ rftniittlOIT Ifhtgail .vtbflli wj
DoMed Statee eeuMn't tolerate,and, ttUI
ewHaow"Haa) MVX"eMpV(.

Aaierka'a ieUoa la breaking relation
aad wMhdrawlag all her representatives
srM-Sii4ria,f- e the cUmax protracted
srletiea between the two nattoni, It came
to a head reeeatly when Bulgaria

reeahl American MWater Don-

ald X. Heath, charging that hewm Baked;
w4h Trateho Xeetev, the former deputy
preeaier who wai hanged alter being

THE UNITED BRANDED THE
aseuttUsosfake and demanded that Bu-
lge,retreat from petition. Thli Sofia;
reluttd to do', and the followed, la
takingthk eVaatlc peace-tim-e attion, Wash-
ington dkekeedthat Bulgarian militia ar-
retted, torturedand eventually 'killed three

friend
)eieu of, leyaKy checks, of the. growing
atmosphere of secrecy and the unhappy
beekwaah sueptcka from the

Ht now confronted with, a,
new

tea e eivll HberUe.s. .

liherak swiftly proclaimed the dec
1t for those who look to the

ootsttWTstand steot from the emotion of,
few hour ta the protection 'ot the rights

i of the oHbea.,
, The. deektoa dealt .search,

A MtlmMv af v ltu.tuai.ui. all" " 'w- -k ..(N - Al

; BfMd the rlftH "of feFit oetken
aad sets wHheui a warrant

) who week; the'. k r aad
,?k)hna.fek .oat vast 'kit jwotk
aujtBtste the --Mw, ta m .wuui aad

tsBM, he iggee,thetuw w;uM '

aaa same m raseat Md Ism leto
bbbbbbbsVbbbV aeM Jlotieeetsllbow there.

aay.bav. kf ostts but k
Mbbs tna. Taeoe.tw Jaatkee, were

who itod so trea--
'ioaak. mm: aavoat diaiiidiia

OBOki OmaIO ka. tin I .Zl.
Sw. Bt. aauwoosaai Jutelee ,Jtae

jBf. eMs Mysoa saedod Jtaasaa
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Neteher aide can jet all Hmtli ta
dkpuie aaybow. If a dfeputo re eke

v the. ttrtke both side kc,.aad let'
heavily. The iBteara union stand to lee
from $13 to ISO million, Ha entire store of

H MW BlftWe WvWBBBFBge w Co SBTrBBoj

to return to work. Eve the
1a f Balil " m Ju a ltAjtH-t-t- -iww w unt grcryjv wm uwv nstjwW9
the miner.

MeanUme, the' cosl shorUg grow,
aad a pell of very eeM weather k ra

8. threatensthe health aad wel-

fare of ot people.
It k a thing to hive Um

of the United State government
openly defied. If the, government lack
the pewen to deal effectively wtth a ehV

nation Wee Ink, It le to.Cesgres to do
something about it. Thk semethJa;
writ tsk the form of eoaaoukery arbHre--
tion of dispute In baale Industrie

.. .U a many nobody waata, aetier
flrtt It bitterly of

It a matter of
" get

of

week,

court,

forc-

ed to he
la

Mch,

better
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all

and expreaalonapeculiar to Marx-i-it

dialect. They contain all the old
of the Commualat ritu--

!", '..,,'" - '
am aorry for the detrimentaldeeda

committed and Iaak'for a mild ,"'

Vogeler told the court Doea,that
toUM live aa Americas butlaeeeauB ng

a reeoeaeible petlUoaT Oa the'
contrary they eeuad Uke.'Worde put lato
hla mouth by hie terturera.

Yogeler'a aaaociatea deBOuace the
chargea aa rldiculowa. They are-- 'faataK
tie la the eitreme and utterly unlrue."

- Maybe (or but that won't do
vogeler any good; He baa been

'titWt doom by the,Bed court la Budapeet:
lew men marieea.wr irtairaew oy ine
Red" poHee aurvjve their

At leaf at thla evlj force exltta fat the
world, htmaa right win take .beating,
ay time the atatewiehca.to prove

. evidence le all
theaeei.VTbemer Ifa a Cardinal ,Mhv
deeeatyor' a:Be Yegekr, the guUt, k ffiIIai m laa 4HW tail mxavwo

Affairs Of TheWorld-rDeWi- tt MacKenzie

aSArfiakWtihBulgariaWas'
ForcedBy SofiaGovernment

Supreme

Bulgarian 'employe of the U. IV legaUea

la Soa';

Lev.

To get the full algnlflcane of the
we that Bulgaria k

oomplete under the of Moteow.
Therefore We nmt attume that Sofia

has bees under
the boa.

WHY WOULD RUSSIA TO
see a Severance of diplomatic relations
Between Bulgaria and AmerkaT Here wo
embark, on. speculation, since Moscow na-

turally k sUtlcs tight.
It'i quite In the cardsthat Moscow was ,

anxious to wipe'out thk Important Ameri-
can observation peat In satellite territory,
Bulgaria k highly atrateglc territory mili-
tarily, lying aa' ahe doea on the Black
Sea aaeV-ele- o to Qreeee and Turkey aad
the Dardanelles. It any deep were
developing lathe Balkans', Bulgaria would
be spot for them.

CapitalReport- Fleeson

Court's Search-ArSekur-e

DecisionControversialOne
WASWNGTON--A capital acutely coa-- voted and played poker with hlra

Alger
oase;,

..ooatroverskl Courpdect--.

deteat

Jtt.aolatM.by.PresldeatJTn..

ntA.ajoareh,

JJtSdtoo IehsWer,
--hi4k"BUei;

aaouM

JueUee

f!pm JHaauklaad
esrfs

KI0fffirli"1

hiOMndtf-vaa- .

given,
stag.,

manxjnllUeaa
frigMenteg

decree

might

elichea

pet.phraiea

Robert
beaded

Impritoameat.

police
point. Manufactured

de-

velopment mut;note
coatrol

acting lastrutlomrfroai

XND WANT

scerels

likely

Doris

over the 'weekend oa the Winismtburg.
it Is feit here that Vinson Is Intent oa.
remaking the court Into bis own moderate
Image and that he la laflueaeteg Mr. Tru-
man to name justices that will make this
end,possible. ,.--.. '

The new deckka will Intensify epkfon
that such Is Ue- - shsperof thing to com
oa'tecourt.

' j '

' The liberals are all anxiously' asking ,
about the currenthealthof,that tried olv

fighter, Justice WUHam O.
Deutlss.Juotke Dougk wa seriously In-

jured when' threw by hk bore kst Oo,
tober a, er Yakima, Worti., aad hat
been, long time ha Arkoe reeeverkg.

Ho k duo beek at wook, Monday,
Msreh. Ja, JwWY Bt., who VkMed. hem
for a' week roooMhr, Kwul.htat ta good

iMd fetitsag to 'return.
Tho, bow 4b4s44tMat 6We.

WW. ako roke the ojueetka of whea wtkt
tho oeurt, tetk.Ww.XbeeolJuskk y
H reproeaots, tho, severe!of ' aa eptale.
h4eddown only lost yeariki ta Trup-ka- o

wkkh tkelared poHee hod to
a 'sfoeoav worraat ,K
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., jsws "Satasasatt,woo aaa t aaoo ot
Ihterak. waath ts mmaI tkutoo
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wttb a?' eoamed tteas aok cka wore ht
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

H-Bo-
mb ThreatSpursWashj.ngibnim

To Thinking AboutSafetyJDispersal
WASHINGTON Republicans

will probsbly wlie-crac- k at this
one. but trace Rustk's discovery'
cf and secrets.
it's Uktly that tho Presidentand
Vic President oKtbe United
States will not, ogWattend a
Jackson Day dinner under the
same' roof. '''- -

f- - Regar&rss of the political .psr--
ty In power, this It not a pteatant
hind of Internal security precau--

' tlon1 to contemplate.
Nevertheless, after the Jack--'

' Day dinner, aome-on- e
'began considering the grue--aom-e"

quraUon as to what. Would ,
have happened If an enemy .had
seat'a rurprke plane over the ,

Arctic Circle, oa.Feb. IB and'
At dropped an A-l- on, Wahkg-- ,

Not only were the .President
and Vice President under .the
lame root, but alto every mem-
berot the cabinet, the Democrat--

?ic governors Ot 10 states and a
good part of the Senate and
House-o- f Representative!, The
speakerwas also present,.and It
such, a catastrophe.bad occurred,
It would bave beenup to a speak-- .

er pro-tc-m to convenethe Home,
while Seu. McKellar would bava
had the power to convene the
Senate. .

Whether Conrreis would have
. then called for special elections,

r whether the Republicans would'
have taken over the.administra-
tion Is a debatable question.

Undoubtedly, however, the, Re
publican would have hadtolake
over tor toe time betngv aince
few ' Democratic leaden would
have been Jclt, and since, three
to six months would have been
necessary to make nominations
and conduct the final balloting.

There would alto bo the ques-
tion of who would declsre war
with .part of. Congress'gone, and
who would, make the vital deci-
sions necessary to carry on a,
war.

TRAOIC POSSIBILITIES .

These are lust a few" cf the
j.robleras which asea't.plesiaBt
to think about but which bave to
ho' considered m view ot the now
definite fact that Russia has all
our atomic secrets.

This Is also why the administra-
tion, after Inexcusably long de--i

lays. Is, finally and almost fran-
tically working en civil, defense. .

Including an alternatecapital of
the, United States,Tor. should a;
bomb bo dropped oa Washkgten,
H would mesa the deatruetloaof
all FBI Ungerprkts,all civil serv-

ice records, all veteran Insur-
ance and pension records,, all
mUHary defease ptaas, kcomo-ta-x

Teeords, Um Ubrary of Coa-gre- es

and the government
dating back to the,
ot the republic,

la tart, there k aocno doubt
whether the government eeuid
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Mack robe. He also hat a trem-
endous liking for people, particu-
larly little people, a characteris-
tic developed la the days when
he used to fight consumer' bat-
tles against the: public utilities

n people's counsel of the dis-
trict.

Later Keech became a mem-
ber Of the Public Utilities Com-
mission end served for a Ume at

'corporallon counsel of the D. &
government before PresidentTru-ma- n

recognized his talents; and
.made' him a ' White House ad
irlnlstratlve asslttant.

His automobile, also Is easily
recognizaoie. For yean Judge

, Keech' Ug has been "Xt," A
uschclfw. ,toycinff.Ounwruthii
file 'VAWl ITMtl AIMtlll Iu.a,Ua'',.. rf., .wa nvwu v m w

success tn the Washington;aeckl
whirl, but he shuns it. Hk only
concession to . "hlgb , society" Is
an occasional ride' with 'a Hunt
Club in near-b-y Maryland,

"My riding equipment k
less 'than, a stable," he

explains, with a 'modest grin,
"All rve got k a barn with one
hone In It on 100 acre of land
In Maryland. Someday I am go-
ing to build a bouse there and
retire."

"DICTATOR" McCARRAN
Dictator Franco's friend, Sea,

Pat McCarran of Nevada, has
been uslrg Dictator. Franco's
methods; inside the Senate'Judl--'
clary Committee.

In order to imear the Dla-plsc-ed

PenoasCommission, an

held secrethearing with-
out notifying other, committee

. members. It was a virtual 'star-chamb-er

proceeding. On tho oth---r

hand, he refused to grant the
Displaced' Person'Commission

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Tyrone Power xpeefs
To Keep

HOLLYWOOD Wl , Ty r OB o
Power, a, Marco Polo -- among-movie

ttan, will .continue hk
traveling way. , , .

Ilollywood'a mot-trvele- d, ac
tor k working hero for the tint
Ume In two yean,Since be left
the Mark Corp', 'be has made
fUms la Mexico Italy, North
Africa aad !. Aad he
leaves next memh to make a
picture In the PMUpptees. I
asked htm whea be would give
up hk gtobe-ekcl-kg aad settle

"There'sttmo eaoughfor lht,w
he answered. '"Ia any travek,
I've seen too many,oM. .peopk
MlfKtf ArOttDw wm

Wats ad tg4g to oaky tripd.
arty Mrfl wfHH 1J IVSs tw

"Nsurslly I'm lutky to bo
abk to toko, these kip wbtk
I'm UW youag oneogei to enjoy
- r aat Mtlkw tho oaoor
suoKypaas.by.''

BssWs his ttlsa-makl- JauaU,
Ty boa toad wtaariv ak

xka 'ta 'the postwor yooe., Staeo
sm aoe aeew e oo wet.
through,,corteey'of Jhe Mork
afaaajMB daVgkA tLaLAMahgi BsassaBsnBSBilal

Bfntw' waatvi oaaBTBtap BpaBBBataeBBprTBaB,
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committee., atlowine mln--
utes for the committee to 'con-
sider a substitute. And

' at
committee chairman. McCarran
made director,-Richar- d

Arent, more powerful than,
Senators who belong to the xom-"- "
mlttee.The situation hasbecome '
to badthat the Senatonand

who forced to
Arena, havenicknamed him

"Super Senatbr.'
.McCarran; also' fired another

staff member; Coleman Hosen--
me .senator, jrpra

, ,

hospital bills,
Dekom, , contributions,

person's
per

using tho'
the Pennsylvania Central.

for, the
eases.After the w.ar, fcjwa,

turned down as .investigator ;
for' the House

Committee "ttpea. the rec-
ommendation the. Army. But
i spite all thk, McCarran

faired Otto Dekom 'and assigned
Mm to a trustedJob In the. Judl--

' clary ,
Again applying tactics

Dictator Franco, McCarran
handolck new committee,

ben..While visiting Die;,
tator last sum-
mer, Kefauver, of Tenne-te- e

assigned to
Judiciary committee, "and, whea
lie returned, the gentleman '

Nevada tho celling. '

E

Travelling
another k almost painless.

since on
pleture Jatmts most

the la a costume.. ad--,

mltted that R was a different
natter hk . wife,
Christian.

may out .traveUag
sight." laid, but she a
taack, of fiadteg buy
things, ao wo go."
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SIESTA
SHORT

ESMCfotlV AT.MI0OAV

tiAu ETS-ZrfBaaf-

"f TbBJZaBBVb'v'
TAWHaVA H5gB

J

Ar6mdThKlm-Th.HS-tf

nfWdlrknWMtPoimum
yfllmpMtfW Item

Ire w Wdar.te.aewwttiM we- - Aad
.a, bWeeetii; r are

WP8B m HM MNMbHi tlMv lf'
TheVte htawaait abeotae a reeuMefa

aUteaMM.Mede, a yeMle a4aeeig.hf
a repteeartatttre the BualaaaeIt rrefee-elon- el

WmmV daw. Thte'eeteeaaedbay
aid, rather diMaHalr. that whea "weae--a

hare beea eeeeted to the eity aad
BaaaB.leaBB BaVak bblBlJfmiHtMlf Iv VBv MHVM PBifl

aad ter the eVreeterate the.ehemhar
eeeaeaoreeHm wBtPif wtt hova eerveol
at purpeee."

Surely ahe eWa't a K jaet at
way. The B&PW bee prered Ma ealateeee
leeally from a eevk itaalpalnt. and te

aanaayworthwhile thtage for
the community aa amy other aervtee

' Maybe; if; the dtetaaY heen'tgettea
the goveraaMBtal pletureH'a beeauee

the ladlea themeelvta don't haaker for
reapoHetbkHty atarly aa aauek aa

they'd have you
For teetaaee; how eecM aome .women

aren't putting out candidate of. their' owa

'
Tbere'H be a, commlaelea electlea

la April,, you know, with three placet on
the board; to filled. There will be a
achoel,.board ekcUoB. the came month.

The NationToday-Jam-es Marlow

ShortIncomeTiixFprmMayBe;

:Us0foUrr$5Wi
WASinKaTpN.Unir-"CA-N YOU

the 100 abort form. M- - filing your IMS,
Income' tax-retur- ' s - .. - .'

can; If your was under15.-00-0.

And It make bo difference where'your
Income came,from, or,whatkind, or wheth-
er taxeswere withheld from It during the
year.

emWno

marking,

Actually, of. the pee--. Into a lower tax bracket.
had tun tax withheld their Jones' Income wa H.S90,

Form discussed ,,.,
and stories.) .Tm Z

you use aot ,x $ t"e.,lnr
but caa

figured tho oa !" wwk yorsell oa tat

a hearingto Itself. If your Income wai' er more you
He also railroadedhis dls-- use the 10W short, form. must,

placed persona bM tnroaEh tho u U 1M0 " totm Bd Wguio your
oniv 15

his staff
the

are detl
With

wtiom

Franco

light,

matter

aMe
lnio

You Income

tox.
. FORM 1010 REALLY ONE
form psges.When under--

1

$5,000 people, who find their fas' ta-

ble Paige 4, Is form.
k called long form.

When It k used
people who figure their owa page

Although easierfor-th-e '
people to 1040 form, some of
them those with musual deductible ex--'

penses will savemoney Using the,long
'..form;; 4 ""

.That's because anyone suing the'
-- . :.,; Xf.h.ta-ioV.1-- . without asking already

to. anotherSenator. f&y$F7T, t.UWafiPi?'j in.it ii Mrrii?in ratYdedueOoB about 10. Cent'
f'4--i
per--

Wdden a" pro-Na- il on . sonal expenses like ensri--:
staff. This Otto table taxes and on.
Who kicked ot But-supp- oso were

Corps la 1943 for being " actually, more, 10 cent hi Is-- )
pco-na- u. ue was; auo e0me lose money
trom
Airlines fat 1944

of
ot

committee.
of

tries
to mem--,

he was
Ja Spain

Sea.
was McCarran'a

from
hit

to
He can travel his

be spends,
ot day He
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k

4 used by the'
tax the

on, it called
3 It the

by the 6.0901or-ov-er

tax oa
it's ueder-W.GO- O

ute the

by
.,'

H',,-- .r

Iim per.
out hla

man Is so
was out the a

than of
urea HU la the

ssm

an

the

abort from since there' ao plsce for hlra
'to dslm taore thsn IB coat.

THEREFORE, THE SMART THING
for him td. do k ta ue the 1040 loag
form. Tbere.he will haveto figure hk
tax and Itemize all the, ''.deductions
claims, but he can claim them,In .full.

Husband, and wive may puttied
about filing Jointly on the 1040 shortform.
One thing ,1a certain Hone ot them had
Income the other didn't,, they cannot

, lose by filing jointly oathe 1040abort form,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Washington In Clasi
ByHimself,PollsterBoyleFinds

i kew York f 'the fatherof
his country" hadreturnedto Aaaericx
terdayon bk 218th bkthdsy, hew would

nave'found be stood, la' tho heartsof hk
countrymen?

George Wasbtagtoa would, pleased to
Ware that to many k atlll first In Ameri-

can heart deeptte the years;
But, the big, rawbeaod nt

might get a er two
out ef the tricks time has played 'with hk

days whoa the
was ''Let George Do R."

To get a cross ot preeeotday
opmkn, pelted at a gaHep, I ihhr-b- er

of, people of different oecuWUonaaad,
age:

1. What dee George meaa
to you?

z. What oa uea hka uci beetT
3f Mew do you rsnk Men amoog thegfe

ot Amerkaa Uetory? And ber are
typkal oawra;

, AN BLDBRLY LIBRARIAN:
. "Osorg Wasbiagiea k ta a oka by
IklasMV. He boa to be Brst k our beark
beeause fouaded oar aatkaaad tooght
tw kyaMy to the Uasted Stake. SrBhod
'" XSBWl oBBaBl gaBB; aBBIW Vaarffl JwBlaSfJ aBTSsoi ,SVV

a ssdMMBf leader. 1st oaa word

st woaM be sot
Waana Mw$ WKHff A Vatefi L, MHW fjj

ad ran osV
A

aaeorttyas ay

ma'VBtdu
I'dBBtoair

woo 'gwB

'.I

tfcfc k the year oWt eeuaAy eMeeB
to alt eemere. , i

w

Yeu eoa't get aaybody elfeWd "BB

a, a
That k hehae .doae aa eome

1

V,
. - . u ..l.v. 1 AA At- .- I.M r

"iae aewe aifiiwH it? " . i
IBM iiuiuiu mmrm wuwuina u
puhek peeta tat the town of ChUdreee.
Tkesare bWdfauf lor aUeee oa the eHy"!

ooaaeB,eai tW eeheotboard, eithe.Soertl, ,'

of CRy Deveiopweat enreewraie, ana m
ettya Tak beard aad Jloepital board.. :

And eoeae of 'em may wta. j .
But' to moot' piece, thre M '

talk 'about the womea takteg over gov' i

eraaeatalreepoaelbUlty, hut o aetloa.
One BOgbt harbor the very atroagaue-- ,'

pteka that the Veto !

Vl.L h1.aaI .. Utiu tae. IUm "WBtca jmjva ft ! ? wt w ,

meat propoeal qualifying womea tor-Jur-y

ervlee ia Texas. Whea the ladlea came '

right 'down to the ballet they do--
elded, that maybe after all they dida'l ;

want to be Juron. 4
Could be they don't wast to be publie :

the old try. MargaretChaaeSmith did it.
offldata, either. Jfot that Ihey wouldn't ',

make good one. But they hive to make
and what a Yankee can do, a Texaa caa
do better.-B-OB WH1PKEY.'

'provided their total Income was under $3,.

060. ' . i

la such a ease they'dlose money by not
flllflg' Jointly' on' that form, the reason:j
Under the law, when a couple Jointly,
each dalms" half the Income,-- even though,

one noneot It This throws each, halt
most irader45,00&

pie who from .Example: hk
income will, use 1640-- ,. . --;,.
yeterd.y 'in prevlou . '5 '

When the short form you do ' fM1
tlguro your own Ux Had tt, already tto Jo couple'1 You

for you tabk Pe4T " Pago,4

defend

IS ONLY
ot

the short

short

'

'short
,HriU,t,

f

'Army deductions
Signal

places

REST.

per

owa
ho

be

j

but

he

be
he

reputation olneo tho

section
affSi'ii

Wsthmgtna

word

Baea

he

Itwaa

files

tho columns opposite an Income ot .$4,800.
WHEN A COUPLE'S TOTAL fNCOMK

Is' under$5,060, but escb.hsd;some oftbat
tecome, most casesthey will ssyo iaoa-e-y

by ffOUfaeintly on the 1040 short orm.
But thk 111 sot be true .In 100 per cent
ot Um cases.

" ' -

So such a coudIo should check tho tax
table; carefully, to seewhetherthey wlU
saveby filing Jointly or separatelyon tho
1040 short form.

leeev

had

: Then there is this problem for married
couples when both bad Income, total la-co-

waa under $5,000, and one of them
wankte.use the .long form kr.order to
itemjse; mora
.than,the.10 per.cent'allowed jwltb," the short
form.' ' ,

- j- - j,i
In sucha casecanone user,the-lon- form

and; Itemlse'to get more thin t10(per?cent
while theother file sepsrately,on.theshort
form, taking the 10 per cent deduction al-

lowed 'him la the table,?
' ' No. Whenoneuses the loag form to Item.
,ke. both bave to use the long formv and!
both' have to itemise. iIF HUSBAND AND WIFE HAVE A
eomblned Income of $5,000 or more,

Um Individual Income .efeacbws
under $8,000,"they can file, separately oa
the 1040 short form but aot Jointly, They
can.Die Jointly oa the long term, that wilt
give them the benefit of splitting their la-co-me

to reduce their tax. -

Remembers.In every case where,a hus-
band and wife wish to file a Joint return,
both must .sign. It.

&G. Still A

wry;ilwekle

yelt above him,n v

A CORPORATION TREASURER:
"Tee many people forget that Washing

ton eoald have benefited Just a much.
probably more, at a. Colonial under thoj

BrHkh - government. It wasn't Beeewary
for him to do" what ho did. He was an.,
WeaMet But.IwouJdo'tclassify hlra either j

at groat or very personable..I'd rankhim
below Chief Justice .John Marshall or
Theodore Roosevelt, ay boyhood hero.

Aa office receptionist: '
"Ho set a Ugh, standardfor our demoe.

racy. Kew caa you put him In a word?
Well, Lf I mutt-fat- her. . .truly father.But
1m wac&t at smart a "politician as Frank---
m a. iteeeeveit, xi KooseveKhad cutdowa
tho oherry tree, be wouldn't 'have teU
essufudtfBllgl Wj o

9'
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Macaroni
MakesGoodLentDish
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MACARONI CASSEROLC-.-.r-cSitlifylnaVLihU- n dlshT

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Macaroni and cbeeie once

week it a good Idea during Lent
became It's Juit about the most
popular of all the macaroni dlsbes,
emy to make, Inexpeoilve and
DUtrltlouf.

And brre's a new Idea for id
ghcttl. Make a lavory tomato--

eggplant, aauce aa we suggest In
U following leclpr.
OLD FASHIONED MACARONI

AND CHEESE
Iparedimuj 1 tablespoon sail, 4
quarts boiling water, 16 ounce
elbow macaroni, 4 tablespoonsbut-t- r

or margarine. 4 tablespoons
flour, 2 cups milk, V teaspoon
dry mustard, 1 teaspoon salt, H
teaspoon pepper, Vi teaspoon

sauce,H pound
lean cbeese(grated).
Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt to
rapidly boiling water. Gradually
ana macaroni so inai water con-
tinues to boll. Cook, uncovered,
etlrrteg occasionally, until tender
Drain In colander. Melt butler or
margarineIn saucepanover lew
Mat; bvnd m .Hour. Add milk
aad coek, stirring-- constantly, us--
tu muturt luckrns. Btir'ta mus
tard, 1 .teaspoonsalt, pepper and
woreeiernire sauce, areas a

casserole: add alternate
layers, of macaroni and cheese,
ffldtof with the cheese.Pour white
kei ever maearealaad cheese

te ' eeteeride, Bake In a moderate
(See ,1V ) oven 35-- mtarte or
intil tea is llgotly, browBed.Makes

'sarvlatt. j
SPAGHETTI WITH

J SUCK, !,V IGOPLAMT

gisHsssisHHsggggLggH'
ijHfKiaMMsAsttssisisisiH

sisiKeafilasSs'Mflsisisisisisis

SAUCE

Kb

tbRSHsvckstr soMft
Perfectfor 'tweeameal aaacas.
Good fee kWa toowAeaf
far stettrlthaaeat,the special
kaateyaadaacarcbatlci ' '

JarSaver,,tdua quick energy.

"V.

in! atel 'tfcV

heat sasd

asaasHlilaf

medium eggplant, H cup chopped
onion. 1 clove garlic 2

No. 2 cans tomalo puree, 2
salt, V teaspoonpepper, 2

drops tabasco sauce, 1 tablespoon
salt, 3 quarts boiling water, 8 oun-

ces spaghetti, grated Parmesan
cheese.
Method: Heat olive oil in large
skillet. Pareeggplant and cut into
small cuesCddto oil In

with onion anci garlic and saute
S to 10 minutes. Add tomato puree,
2 teaspoonssslt, pepper and tabas-
co sauce. Cook for 1 hour, stirring
frrquentry, Add J tablespoon salt,
to rapidly boiling water. Gradually
add spaghetti so that water con
tinues to boll. Cook uncovered, sllr- -
Ing occasionally, until tender, Ar

1
oblong sauce pound
la a wide border down each aide.
Servewith grated Parmesancheese,

Up On
Coal Holdings

MUNCH Ind, Feb. 23. Ul- -ll
and when the coal, m in comes in
Muncle, the cops will come along.

Coal desleri at. a meeting last
Bight with Mayor Lester E. HoUo- -
way; agreed to proeeai houtebold-esV,or-

through ta etty ball.
iPoitim'-weam- earn wW "awlth
tracks to. Inspect,eoalhtos. 'this
cHy 9t ,000 population. ' . ' '

Anybody with as mqcn as two
' suprly of, fuel won't get any

unun l . saw tea.

PAOHETTI WITH EO(llUNT . . .Tasty treat,

asilSSSSSSSSSSSKsitr

1fWTi

Cops Check

sr Eawtv
Puffed Wheat with ahoney
Savoredcoating toastedoa.Just
pouroa'thamilk or cream, . .
andwatch the whole family for
this "hoaey" of a ae'wcerealI

nJfm

mmmk
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l I
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(minced),

skillet
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Vital NourishmentToBeFound
In Sweetbreads; TryTheseUses

Bweetbresdi, Bver. brstes,heart
aid fresh tongue, ueuaDynbown
as the variety meats, easily, live
rp to (hat riame.

The use of these fresh meats sot
only addi.variety to meals for the
family, but thereIf an almost end-
less variety of. ways la which they
may be prepared. The results range
from
ttr
day
as

dishes elegant enough, to nai- - . . .v v , .Z,:"K
the coanoisseurto kturdy, every- - J--", ." ?"r??
fare. Or all may be combined "," ZZTZL VTA'!. At.au ...A ... , M, " ' W -- - " MB- -. 1M CAa .liQVT 1W Mv uwm vmj v i

the backyard crowd
All variety meats are high Is

iron and other minerals and are
valuable as vitamin' sources.There
wti a time when these meats also
were extremely desirablefor their
ltw cost (some butcher shopsusea
to give ttm away), but with rec--

07nltion ot the numuonai.vaiues
come higher prices.
Mutt Be Frath

These meats rcu, be absolutely
(rein, firm to the touch ana iweei
la odor when purchased. They ac
tually aru more perishable than
the muscle 'meats.

It's an old Texas custom to corn
hlne aU the variety meats in a
big stew. The dish orginated la'the
Mvrimin and on the.ranches, and

rts always cookedup thedaya calf
was butchered.The ingreajews auu
r. mntt lv available forthose
hn bin ihrlp own calves,but the

makings ot this stew cansometimes
be secured at the abattoir.

The name Texas stew la fairly
common. Rome call It Ranch stew:
a few name It Cow Camp atew:
others say Cowboy stew. Or it
may be kiicwn as stew,
or by still anothervariant that U

not often used in print.
Cowboy stew arouses strong sen-

timents. Either tt is regardedas
it is shunneda rare delicacy, or

entirely. .,
1 nouild lreh tongue, V pound

beef fat, ltt pounds marrow gut.
range spajhetti in the center ot an pound heart, 1 pound wer

rervlng dish; pour breads. liver,! setbrains

nw

nt

imnmhnne removea;. neasonmir.
Cut tongue, fat, marrow gut.

heart and in small
pieces. Plsce In a large pot and
cover with about three times as
much water. Cook slowly for two
hours, add liver, also chopped:
cook two more hours, and thenput
In the brains. At this time add salt,
black pepper, and a Uh of red
epper. This atew usually la pre-

ferred.highly seasoned.When It Is
thoroughly cooked, the gravy may
be thickened. slightly with abbut
tablespoons flourin a half cup of
water. Serve hot And hot biscuits
are almost a must

Sweetbreads are usually p r e
cooked, and then may be prepared
1st Innumerable, ways. They may
V dippet in egg and crumbs and
S'uted or fried In deep hot Yat
They may be brushed iwith .melt-
ed butter andbroiled. A rich cream
sauce'or a tomato sauce makes
a delectable dun. some preier to
combine sweetbread la a becha
mel or rich white sauce, or with
Mushrooms In a mushroom sauce,

Sweetbreads"supreme servedon
hot waffles or In patty shells
achieve the ultimate In good ele
gance.

Sweetbreads Supreme
2 pairs nweetbreada
2 cups thinly sliced mushrooms
2 butter
1 recipe bechamel sauce
3-- 3 cup top milk or cream.
Soak sweetbreads In cold water.

Ramove all membraaes. Simmer
In water to cover for IS minutes,
aiding 1 tablespoon, lemon juice or.
vinegar and i teaspoon sail tor
e.chquartof water.The acid keeps
them white, (This Is the usual pre--
cooklng method for sweetbreads.

Drain and cut In cubes. Saute
mushrooms In butter until lightly
browned. Combined cubed sweet-
breads, mushrooms and bechamel
sauce;heat thoroughly: season to
taste.Makes about 6 servings.

Bechamel Sauce
7tt cups chicken or real slock
1 teaspoon grated onion
Pinch of thyme
Few grains nutmeg
U cup butter
Y cup flour
H cup of mttk
H cu? cream
Dash cayenne
Salt, pepper to taste
Combine stock, onloa, thyme and

nutmeg. Bring, to boll reduce beat
and simmer 20 minutes. Strain and
measure, adding water to make
une cud If necessary,

Melt butter over low heat, add
flour, blend. Gradually stir in milk
and strailed stock: cook until
thick and smooth, stirring coa--
atantly. Add cream, cayenne, salt
and pepper.

Families thathavenever been ex
tia fund of liver will probably re
verse their opionion U they art
served liver In thepiece ratherthan
in slices and cookedSwiss style as
for roiuvt sleafc

Swiss-styl- e liver and barbecued
liver both 'tall Into the group f
braised dishes, tor the former U
braisedwith tomatoes aad eaiaas,
while, the latter is cooked wHh a
barbecu sauce for , the liquid.

Swift-Sty- le Liver
ltt pounds liver
Flour
2 teaspoons iaM-- : ,.-'- ,

H tcaaaoea pepper,
2 tabliipooa lard or drlplafs
2 onions

. 2'it.cupi tomatoes , , ,
Park or beef liver buy b used.

Buy liver fa) eatpteee.Dredge wHa
dour mixed wHh'talt aad pepper.
Brown in lard or drippings. Nee
onions thinly aad add with toma-
toes. Cover paa; aad cook? la a
moderate evea (X degrees F.)
or aleasafr.Mtap at raagefertlH
hours. Add water K seeded. Servo
WttH veceUMe aeured arMtad
liver. Seivee M, -

Taa. Sat flavar of htk keewdit aacbr latut atewaaaaaas
Msatrjarefar-le-j eaak.aeatt,eat vaa
I Mm jaaae. severed la a pai at

to (be- - quart JBeef heart will re-le- ft whole to be allced ,by the host
mi'ra Ill I., 1quire nt to bouts to be per
feetly; teaderrbut after Ibat there
are numerous Ideas'for the flaal
preparailes.One that'ls especial--'
ly tasty is heart with raUla and
brown sugar lauce.

Simmer 14 cup raisins in 9 mm

";l;irt'
,M

sweetbreads

2

tablespoons'

RalslnSsuce

spoon salt and few, gratesof pep-
per, and blend together with 2 to
t tablespoonsVinegar. Stir into rai-
sins and water, and cook s mln.

!utei, stirring constantly.
rour over neart, which may be

aggggBBagaB immmmBSm

lSji JvCga J0 PK

JPWb' CheeseSpread2 g,, 25c
(y 4SP Sugardrisp fr. 27c

Gerber's

Baby Food
Kuners

Catsup

Rath'e

Oz.
Bottle

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening

PorkChops 49c

Sausage

S5
cellsr

T sy step white can

F on the bottom,
one.

$
aaiMaMsgsaajatawBisi'

GardeaFresh Lb.

No.

.!.

at the table, or over' heart slices
and; bake.In slow oven, 360 de-

grees, tor 30.m!nu!es.
Braised heart with, apples Is a

fine comblnallon. Cook the heart
as'ytm would a pot roast, but with
quarteredapples sprinkled with
irow-- ugar, cloves and crushed
bay leal Of braise the heart wllb
onions, carrots add'other vege-
tables.

The large beef heart"can be fill-
ed with a stuffing, skewered across
the, top and then braised, Or
dressing and brown gravy may
be made from the' stock of .the
bolli-- beart In this case, place

3

14

For

3Lb.
Carton

Lb.

2gc
MakesGood Stew Hb.

ShortRibs 33c

aaP"Bssam

bottom

Wa

the heart epeaaakmg (Kea,

attmtwtd wkh fee. family's favor-
ite areeaug,and bake
slowly.. tmtU'brew

SpicedTongue
lvbeef league, salt,

waler cover, .pieces'celery,
.Whole cloves, largo bay leaf,
whole peppers,,Wah teagaa
scrubbing thoroughly warm
water with small brush. Cover
tongue with saltedwater, and the
celery and spices and cook slow-
ly until tender, about htfur.to
pound. Skin and slice.

Cook cups-suga- r, cups vine
gar, cups rater for ten nlmutes.
Pour over tongue. Add several
small onions, thinly sliced. Store

cold place and de-

sired.
Ob, many cooks lack

when comes brains.
far they concerned it's' Just
brains and eggs, but there

t

.

or

. .

K a

' T

v

il

a

I

a

fa aa

2
to 3 12

1 12

It In
a

1

2 2
2

in a use aa

so
It to As

as are
are nu--

25c

19c

59c

LLLLLLLLLLL-LLLLLLLLLLLL- V vplBblgi'

lLb,noH

Barbecue

mLmT-- y.

Cabbage

breadcrumb

fabiespooBa

imagina-
tion

FresbPork

Liver
Chuck

yoast
Fresh

rOWLMMmit NUTStlTION

Egg Plant Lb.

Lb.

GREEN IEANS 17c ; Ba113ihas Lb.

1-- 504 Jolmoii
TU MgcM 7 LkatJI

aterew ether,ways.to terrabrataa
as the TeeuH.i really a food
deNcaey.,A notable-- example

braSed. brataawith baeoa.

FreshCountry

Eggs

Oleo

Wieners

Sugar

f

V

Dozen

5 Lb.
Bag

Lb.

25c

45c

.35c
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Tartle eggsaadtheseof the Igaa---.

as, a giaat Htard, are. eftea' teeey
for food 'by Seatt Amertcaas." ,S

Iowa produces about eao thk
of U.'S. popcorn.
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Durkee's,Colored - Quarters

:

15c

5c

T5c
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RICIPE

Mortonr

27c

46c

38c
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Mtwiaw rruit Daasart
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Roll grahca craduninto fina cnunU.
TTi.r should b IV cup crumb.
Tk out Y cap crumbs and tar.Put largtr amountinto bowl and nix
with marshmallovt, dates and nuu.
Add milk: mix until no dry crumb
remain. .Ship1 Into a rell 2V4 inches
thick. Soil In netof numbs.Wrap in
waxed paper; stdn in refrigerator
about 6 houn, or orer night. Slice
and aerr with cvutard sauce, if d.

Makes 4 Mtrins.
s Ytm Witt K- -d,

PET MILK

Tall Can 11

Orihsm
Crackers

Datss

, .o

ROGERS'

Marshmallows

flalnef

iin&ilnr!

lift

ttsfcto

1 tb. Pko.

..33c
4 Oz. Pkg.

.. 15c

Pkg.

. . . 28c

'.
,

JO-L-b: Bag

SPUDS.:........45c

Lb.

LEnUCE., ;7ft
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Rogers' Food Stores
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WINS PIE CONTEST-Jacaue- lfne 17, high
school student at an Indianapolis. I mi. suburb, looks around, from

lAi i.ir i'm.J.'ki.i.i..i..i..i - -- I.!.'.-.nvr waning pn uio niuenii vuvfiy riv ocmim wviii 11 wiiiww
Sha was declared winner and new charrv ale baker
.aver 19 othari (AP Wlraphoto)

IROMMELIN SPEAK OUT

Navy Captain
Test'Gag'Order

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 98, I-B-

i
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Navy order gag Capt. John
Jr., foe

unification, aeemiheaded for a
1st today.
Crommelln, with

on tap one
k4 ,11 tA fmtctviMAati
DUOJ. MMJ US CMU BV M4UMVH V4

them unless
raered by Ida auperion.
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The gag order of Adm. Forrest
tamermi
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Crom&elk, oukpoken

speaking
Including
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operation!,
Crommelln

confirmed

zjUji

Vice Ada. GeorgeDMfarray, eem--
raaaderof the western sea fron
tier. It said:

v

l1

Itm

"Direct Capt JohnO. Crommelln
to refrain from public statements,
and from statementswhkh may
be published, which ire critical of
the orgahkattoaor offklak of the
Department of De(enaeerare criti
cal of any officer or group of offi
cers."

Crommelta has bee blaittag
"Prussian-- Pentagon. MUclea" ta
speeches akee. his transfer here
two months, ago front the Navy
Staff is .W4hlnirton.-D-. C. The
transferfollowed bis vociferous en-
try Into the unification dispute.

Today's meeting at which he had
speaking date waa before the

San Francisco Bwtoea League at
neon ta the Marinas Memorial
Club.
'I do-s- uteM to ran la my

suit," CrommeUa said aWa state-
ment disclosing- - the baa bh hk
public erltlckms.

"I have scheduled 15 wvltatlons
to dlKuss ear national leeurMy be-
fore groups of patriotic American!
during this month and next Unless
tpeclHcally ordered by my su
periors, I intend to keep eaehap-

pointment,"

REMEMBER! A Week from to-

night Is Minstrel NlftMI (Adv.)

ktfJCi

SeeMcCrory'sGrand SelectionOf

Shrubbery
And r ,,

PotPlants
laalwJadhi tMs eUpeeteMeCwyi Pyrajwaatltt,
Waaahn, Wax ShmWiery, Crap Hyrfe,JkNrtnmm,
Hjsraagaa.Aaalt, Ctasxkaak,tad Cytltwwa,

tbkt
la the Males the efeM eaeeatlre

-t-he rriiMaat aad she two
heaeee at Ceasreee are ekeed at
different intervals.

So there are elections at rapre--
seatatives. every two years, the
Presidentevery fear aad senators
every aix.

la Britain, ea the ether hand,
the whek thing k deskwith at one
time. ,

That k because the executive
(the prime minister aadhk cabi
net) gets its power from the legis
lature aad only the logtilaturo k
elected directly.

abo ,ayaiera u law news h me
British' constitution whkh k not a
single, document)like He American
counterpart, but a body of written
and unwritten law.

Here k how the system works:
. The-Briti- legislature parlia-
ment hastwo houses.

The bouse of lords k made up
of 860 members who get In through
heredity'or church position no-

ble aadbishops. It has littleactual
power.

Then there la the house of com-
mons, made up' of 625 members,
chosen by the .voters. That's the
body which Is up for election today.

The house of commons holds the
real law making power. The party
whkh Controls that house k also
the party which taken over the
executive.

am officers la the execu
tive cabinetaadother ministers
not in the cabinet are chosen
from parllamerit, most of them
from commons.

The British counterpart of the
Presidentof the, United State k
the prime minister.

LUca the President,he chooses
the cabinet. Unlike the President,
however, be k a memberof the
legkkture and picks Ids 'cabinet
from that body.

Prime Minister Attlee k naming
for today, but sot as
prime minister. Be k runategfor

to commons.
Even if he himself wins, he eaa

not go on being prime minister un-
less .his party labor gets the
majority ta commons. In other
words he k prime ministeronly be

nv jw ,tra vmwr m uta jnw
joisir (patfcv

CHy StanckHigh

In PtstalGains
Only eae of the tl other repert--

msT.eHke exaeeded.BMSarlaa's
gain Ja peetel reeefak la Decem-
ber ef !, aeeordtag ta atatkUca
releasedby tne University of Tex-
as Bureau of Bwlness Research.

Snyder, which Increased by 81
percent over the tame period la
1Mb, topped Big Spring oaaper-
cent m basis.

Big Spring's postal receiptskst
December were JH.929. aa coat--
pared to $17,328 tor 'Decemberof
1MB, representingaa Increase of
38.3 percent.

snyder'a l figures for that
month amounted to W.1W, com-
pared to KM la 1918.

la third place among the gala-er- a,

was-- , Abilene where receipts
Increased to 870,078 from 885,036,
or 27,4 percent.

Uctf Elks Club To
Plan Charttr Evtnt
Dak, for me charter Institution,

Banquet for a Big spring Ems
ledge k' ta be set Tuesday at a
meeting ef. charter members of
ta ergaakatkaVR, L. Iteith, aec-retar-y,

aaaeaaeedtoday.
Charter has already been ap-

proved fef the kde hererHeitk
said, aad desitlwie far storing the
charter Bet k Feb. Ja. Fkaa for
iae bsawwst. taetnaueaof the

wn aamaaeTuesaay.Tfee meeUag
k to be held at T:8 p. m. at the
settle.
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ThebashttM wiU be skdicated o
the IBaeflah poet RoaettBrowakg.
aadte Dr. A. J. Armstreagp chair-aaa-a

at Baykr'a Bagskti depart--
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RICE
PlHalimya

12OC,S0X

VarweatMaid'

12 0c. Bottle .

BaBamra

JUICE

PINEAPPLE

20 0c Bex

PancakeMix2 r35'
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LEMONS

CaWarakke
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In The Crns
6j Christ;

Ghry

le Crete ef Out glory,

TWerteg e'er the wreck ef feet
jUI tU agfet of sacred story

Ce&en'roBod head footee.

Wbca the woee si We e'erlekesee.

Kept deceive tad fee saner.
Never shaH the Cross lotsaha see

Lei Blow wM peace sad Joy--

Waea sua el bibs beaming
Llejbt and love upon my wy,

ftem die Croat the radUoce streaming

Add new brtre the. day.

Beae-aa- blueing, paaa tad fimn.
By Croat teaetlfted;

Peaces there .that knows nmim,
Joys tat throeghall toe abide. V

Whto the roll of great hymns
the cross la called, two glorious

lyrics always head the list One
these Isssc WatU matter

aleee."Whea Survey the Woad-r- H

Cress",The other la Sir Jofca
Bowrlaga Inspired hymn,' "In The
Ctom Christ CHery".

Matthew AraoM characterised
WatU! hyma the flaett In the
jMiuta laasjusge,but many critics

reler Sir Joha'alyric and hat
become aalvertally popular ta
akttrehes ol all CfcrisUaa deaomlaa--

, Bowrteg waa (aspired to write
Us Beautiful hymn-poe- while
IraveUag the Orient. eeasul
geaeral far the Zagllsa aevsra-M- t

at KoagkoBg he sailed, eao
day dew the Chlacse coast to Ma-aa- e,

where several,eeaearlesear
Her CtthMk mtaetestarleaaad aa--
tire Christian had erected state--
IT eataearaloa alga poiat over
leokia the sea. Many years be
sere Bewrteg's visit hurricane
had eaUapsedthe beautiful ebttreh,
eat see eeaasareltewec suralsunt
ad by. Ms triemeeaat treos, was
OaSt MwaMHBge sWQU eafwlSe?
the sky far above, the wreckage
strewn about on the shore below,
the cre seemedto the hyraatet to
typtfy,destruction. To htm, as he
Based skyward, seemed to give
letUmoay to the eternalnature of
spiritual thiaxe. WHhJa tew min-
utes he dashed eft the stansas
wklea eversince have been prec-tot- ts

to hyma levers.
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touring the Boxer uprising In Chi-

na foreigners In Feling had been
besieged lor many weeks by Chi
nese troops,Finally, the tlege was
ceded with the arrival of awed
soldiers, and Christian missionaries
grateful for the rescue,gathered la
the Temple of .Heaven, the .fat
metis pagan thriae'tathe heart, of
thecity where the ctuaeseemperor
was accustomed to worship. Their
song of thanksgiving was Bowling's
hymn:
"la the cross of Christ glory,
Towering e'er the of times
All the Mght of sacred story
Gather 'round Its head sublime."

By SAM DAWSON
,AP Stsff

NIW. YORK. Fsb. 2L Com
petition in the food business win
get rougher la the months ahead.
And the one person who seems
surest ef aalaiag Is the housewife

la lower feed prises ad better
service.

Thut s view ef a spokesman
for the V, 8, Wholesale Grocers
Assn., a group ef seme 909 inde
pendents who have found them-
selves increasingly to competition
with the chains. Its executive vice--
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FoodCompetition
Is GettingKeener
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Sir John was a distinguished lin-

guist as well as a statesmanand
hymn writer. It is said that be was
able to converse fluently la 22

different languages. Ills Interest In
hymns wss as keen In later life
as in earlier .years when he was
writing the gems which have made
Urn famous. He will be best re-

membered tor his hymn of the
cross, the title of which wss la--
scribed upon his tombstone, but he
wrote' ssveral others. Including
VHow Sweetly Flowed The Gos-
pel's Sound', "God Is Love!", and
"His Mercy Brightens". .

prstident, Harold O. Smith,
saysto aa Interview:

Cham groceries and supermar
kets, whether chain or Independent,
will grow this year.But the months
ahead will see a greater Increase
in the superette that Is the Inde
pendent neighborhood store, all
dolled up (or all streamlined down)
to a "little super." with the cus--
ismer-sppe-al of the giant food em
ponuma and comparable prices.

The Independent wfJl be flshtlnc
hard to hold his present 83 per
cent of the business, says Smith.
He thinks the chains and super
markets will be working Juit as
hard to push their SS per cent to
an even 50 per cent, at the ex
pense Inevitably of the others. The
independents say the present ratio
Is healthier for nation. The
chains contend their efficiency and
pioneering has brought about
prices lower than they might have
beenotherwise and the betterserv-
ice and quality which the housewife
enjoys today.

And how are the Independents
going to told their own and give
the housewife more and hotter food
for -- her money? Smith thinks It
caa be done:

Jr.

the

1. If equal treatmentIs assured
everybody In the food distribution
business that meam"elfecilve en-

forcement of the antl-tru- tt laws to
see that no one company can put
the screws on to get price dis-

counts that food processors have
to make up by charging other
grocers more for their stocks."

2. If the Independents (perhsps
taking a leaf from the chains) find
"better ways of doing a better
Job."

A way of doing a better Job.
Smith sayr, Is to help the inde-
pendent retail grocer. L To mod-
ernise his story's lay-ou- t, lightning
and customer-appea- l; 2. To tackle
problems of turn-ove- r, to --determine

customer potentialities of his
neighborhood, and to keep his
ttocks balanced; and 3. To know
yhat ala competitor's prices are,

I Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH

ROSES! ROSES!

Wert Ttm' Grew Rusea
' Fer Wm Taxa

"itfw MIOCTHH Of ranSy ptiVnfOe
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Hew Marks Set

In Stock Sale

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. M. U) -

Three new world records for Hve--

itoek aactloa were'claimed kerf
yesterday alter the close or the
nm aBBusi saa Antonio uvestecx
exposkloa,and auction.

The reeord-breakt- sslei were:
' A total of tljeo, at 98 a pound,
for the grind champion doroe pig
shown by Mllrqy Schneider of a.

The SS-pea-d animal was
purchased by Joike'i. The previ-
ous record wss Sleo established
about 20 years sgo.

A total,o' 3,379, at $31 a pound,
for the grand champion fat lamb,
a b I o e k y d Southdown,
shown by Robert and Thomas Fspe
of Fredericksburg. It was bought
by Richard Frledrlch of San Anto
nio. The previous record was 42,--
ow paia at tne recta; Houston
show.
.. A total of MM, at 99.50 a pound.
for the reserve grand cham
pion lamb, shown by J. L. Stew--
ardson of San Saba and'bougbtby
J. W. Kothmann & Sons Livestock
Commission Co. of San Antonio,
The animal weighed 104 pounds.

Other purchases were high.
The grand champion steer, a 950--

Spray

14-O- x.
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Jew
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Halves or

Frozen
12 Ox. OQ.
Pkg. .,
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I. UAJJa ltJleasiBBTv tai aAlaaasaapeaalal
tftB flm aVWt?m9SerTel Jas besaaaTQksnal

grewbsg alfalre seed for eeber
partsef the UAA. Two new klads
of alfalfa are Involved Ranger
sadBuJfale. NeMser grows as good
hajTaere as native But
vftv PivQuCvlU OK arvMM OC IMN
varieties for the aorth-ceatr- and
northeastern States has
doubled la the pastyear.

Ocaew

Whole Kernel

exch'g

pound Hereford, shown fey Hiss
Floy Woodardof Mills County. teM
fer 98,550 at 99 a pound.

The grand champion peaef three
barrows, Poland Chinas, sold by
the exhibitors, ! A. WBlman tt
Son of Kingsbury, to Swift & Co.
for S1.7S a pound. The trio weighed
(10 pounds.
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GhostOf Old-Tim-e Grain Board Seen
By WILLIAM FERRJ

CHICAGO, Ttb.38.tB- -. Old-- !
Um grata men, lookieg ever the
fireseaiagriculture tttttatlesi, tktek
tfeey see a ghost

It'i'lbe short of the id rederalyra Board.. Only tfee ghost k
much bigger (baa the orlguial,

Toe Federal Farm' Board was
established by toe .last Republican
President, Herbert Hoover., Back
la , the early 1936s la tried to
stabilize wheat and cottos price.

Today1, theghostof thatold board
is the Commodity Credit Corpora'
tloa. It's trying to stabilize the

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone486

prtee el decena el farm eemraedl--
tles.

Price federally has
badtee amoralof farn groups
although there has fceea dispute
over the level of

This attitude k oy
Allea Kike, president of the Aer--
lean Fara who says ade
quate price supports.art aeeessary
"to guard agates the klad of price
collapse wWek, history has shown
to be ruinous to the farmer and

to the whole economy.'
A. new plan, by Agri

culture Braanaa,would
remove price from many
farm but would guaran-
tee Income from pay
ments'' or "subsidies"-r-

-ta pro-
ducers. However, this' would not
apply Jo grains.

The method used by the farm
t
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Members
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expressed

eventually
advocated

Secretary

products,
f'prodUcllea
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m mEJIICI IC3 Cnn se,s:t..nerly

KwWKWm: s4ft'ailt" --;5Fo0dClub, Heavy OC'W
STEAK,
MUSHROOMS.

2. FRIED CHICKEN and
MASHED POTATOES.

3. SPAGHETTIMEAT
and TOMATO SAUCE.

4. HAM and EGGS.
5. FRENCH FRIED POTA-

TOES with SAUCE.
6. SEAFOOD INCLUDING

LOBSTER SHRIMP.
7. MILK and COOKIES.
8. ICE CREAM
9. BREAD and BUTTER.
10. ON COB

BUTTER.

STRAWBERRIES
xor K05T, ih Heavy

Oz. Pk& OVC

BOYSENBERRIES
S -

H.H

Syrup.

TOP FROST, aj
Pksr. OOb

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Top FrostPackage,. . .

CAULIFLOWER, ,

Top FrostPackage . , . 29c
ON COB d

..Top FrostPackage . . 27c
SPINACH . ,' ,

. Top Frost,Package . . '. 25c

Club Extra' Fancy Chunks and

TUNA ,!...,.,.3&
!

Furr'fSelH, l Lfc

BUI IfcK .............,00C
Food Club cello H9.

SPAGHEni..... ....lie
Fteke tf
hsh .: ;l5c
Oimwm's Us Cttortsi tkv

beard keep .up 'prices hi

was buy the grata some was
bought outright and some was ac
quired by buying futures on the
Chicago Board" of. Trade, and ac
cepting delivery wheat when the
futures fell due. '

finance operations the
board was provided with $590 mil
lion by Congress.Its first cbslrmsn
was Alexander Legge, then presi
dent of International
Corporation.'It acted through
subsidiaries tqe gram stabiliza-
tion corporation and the Cotton
Stabilisation Corp.i

The grain stabilisation corpora-
tion entered the wheat market
twice and in all bought some 330
million bushel, the first operation
being completedJn middle of
1950 and the secondIn the middle
of 1931, -- Wheat sold around J1.25
when the corporation startedbuy
ing.

In

. .

(,
'

j-

As long as the kept
buying, it maintained"the domestic
price above the world price. But,

prices declined, and when
the corporation ran out of money

price fell under SO Cents a bushel.
The board left' with all the

1 JesssW'xV

--js& y

Los Qt.

GRAPE JUICE 01E0

PLUMS
Heavy

Syrup.
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Roast

Hens

Sliced.

Bt sure it's

19c

luMet

H9M1 lis possssstea.
iWa parted a drag on" prices.

. ilAii

And,1 with a new crop coming up,
the board was confronted with a
problenii What to" do with ,lts
wheaiT '

Some the wheat given
away the. Red Cross, which bad
mills grind it flour, feed
people on relief. Some was dump-
ed abroad a price which, after
deducting storage and
charges for the time the board held

netted only a few cents a bushel
the board.
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FISH -- TOP
16oz. 79c
16 73c

16 53c
16 oz,

Baby Beef DQ
Lb

Fat . AtT
2ito3lb.Avg. Lb:..,.

SQUARES Lb 22c
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Lb.
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EARLY BEG1NN1HGS ARE SIMILAR , IWhotboWomm ilkewaveri
(Tt) ,Thttnt,Fafc.,lfJfJ
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Both ComefmnWbSameSocialClass
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tWINSTOM CHURCHILl and CLfMENT ATTCEE, leadert, of

!

1

the mmmIm (tartlet h tht BrlUth election, Feb. 23, com.
from social classes. lawyer end ion ofa
kwytr, mlM called middle' elw. Churchill, the party wm Iti power, But here th similarity ends.

CHURCHILL ks been tbe dash-sai-d when bo became prime mla--

soldier, trained at Sandhurst
:Mtkary Academy, no k the brB-jta- at

writer aad orator who bit
emmaad the tolling pbran. He

'fa fee Cowmatfve who baeki the
'Idea of empire.

r At 75, bo wore than eight
Mart oWer than Ma opponent.

iraaaehy, wHk heavy Jowl and
imK law, ko symbolke John

- At soWkr, ko hJped Spam
Wl rebek to Cab la ISM, fought
' ladU'e frontier ta 1807. He wes
!ea tbe.Ntto MM aad the Boor
'War ta 1308-ioe- o. Xo first went to

j
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i

ehnller Attlee, a
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M
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i Jo

a

a

la in

ttament JW, was urn
I thaAdmiralty 1911-1-5. Aad
wat officer M World War

frtieg for BttV MU aad1.
ko went katk to tto fevora--

h to World War n kO Weamo tbo

mok and aymbol of Ma country"!
Mrt to defeat-HMer- , tbo dayt
M aeaMiiit drow.io a eleoo ho
'aMh became flrtt tori tbo Ad--
tolralty. Wboa war oobm ko waa

p.
Im
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fffl

u lie
af In

aa I,

A

aaBrimo mlaJrior.
aheooUtiOB aevemmoatoVow al
twat of tbe aattea tofeWor. aM
anbif oratory keptthe ooaMoaoe
the people aad aUrrod bia fvtoro
Mm. Tv

After the faN of Traaoo. hacriaa
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later. Aid after Duaberwwi "Wo
fight beaobM, tball

figt unamg gcouBoa,
tball light fieWt

itrceti. thall fight
bUJty thaU never twreader."

waoH utrmany
beaten, election

Soclallit who boon
deputy prime rntolator.Tbepeople.
obtervera agreed, rejeciea
temllyo. leader!

c&urcnui. ciampea
teeth, pudgy flgera

mixing
Joloed oppoaWoa; tlaihed
Labor proprami. teoiiea move
wWobr tald. broke

rnaurvallv flsbta
aernobackaittoit .tide

ATTLWB lekelar who took
koaon at.Oxferd. a'youjsg.oaan

kM SookttaiParty wboa
qunerepeoiaoe.--

went Into Loadti kMM
bow wotblagmtuatvod ktowoU
woofeod two aoeaa.
Tkoa weat ooolal work.

Wttk karth muttache, Attite
tUiht, tinokoa pip contrast

Churehlil cigar, tpeakteg
tetoaio aadhalting. Sofae

krtBkat But
they epook ekartWak--

jfca'yM-.jaMi- worked
Wkk.lwW, Ulkod, oq'ttroot

oaUetod World War
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grandson of a duke, (s an erktecrtt. Beth attended England's
privileged public schools. Each wm a leader In his party
at an early ago and aach hold varku cabinet posk whan hit

upper

eamo:acapUla ta 1913..When war d out for taklag over. AtUee work.
wat over be weat Into polltlen

Ho worked etoteJy with the Lab.
or party when It waa the opsotUtoa.
And when It took over tho govern.
meatla the1920sheheld a terloaof
Vital potta.

Wboa the eeiUUoa fovtreaaeat
took power at the ttart of World
war II, ko wat en of the Krtt
UberUea asked lo Joto U. Soon,
ho wat deottty prime mtakter. At
tuehhe otten'appearedta the shad-
ow of the brUJiaat CbareWa, He
VrnrVA Invallu ta Vlm ia ih. ..
But once Germaaywaa beaten bbl
party got a eieetton aad woa fuU
control- -'

Tbe Seclalkt Brocrin started
with the BtUeaaUiatloB of the
Bank of England. It weat ea to
take oyer fuel sad traaaport, A
Gradle-to-fra- ve welfare arearsnle
otoded free htaHfe sorWoo. Other1
teetersof tao economywort mar
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otT attklly to push theplana through.
He found England facing trouble

Beatte-th- cost of war.had wreck-

ed vital parts of tho economy. Ilk
mklstort tbe rule,
la tome Inttanert, ratten wore
lower than they had bees during
tho war. But Attica was grim ta bk
drive to make the aew
Soeklft eowitry.

CrKk were bltttr. AtUee. had
ao drama of war with whte, to
Utwer tbcai. He hadno geakta tor
oratory to present hi' ideas. He
Mack to bk logic sad hk quiet
work. Things got done, but crltjcs
talked on. Tbe date at which aa
election would have to b held was
ear. Attlee tot the date.
Today be fights to .hold power.

H standi on bk record and the
Mot he found la tbe

district In early IV.
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anally1far more than a vmw of
atory. ! oatbgoa t -

eraekt eeem to be spelt w4a

SoaatorMargaret Ckaoo latttk.
for teetaaeo,thtaka aa amaadaatat
lFWWa Bfw i' flamVv f' cBfaMt PI
eMaWataBl taaVaaalK 'HMaM aaa4aaa Boaaa) atoaVat

ekaaAdUaW - tajkAi ldacbal ejjaJMUamMaaM"'aT (0 Jrrw iBawagogeaj 4fPfTBBg9

"'Iv 'Tbe averaaeaeaaoorlealwoataa
I eaoaoBy swvorod oa the. svMeet
BgBkA4atsakatdl

fataaaSaaVOBaBey
gajJnwdaaaJaJagr'

BwBBr
At svagdat

WAaTaaVaaUnBBK - VWaM fJBaalBsS tMAt
moa a kaffer roawvod.thek-- kata
la okrators whoa women wore
proeoat; ae longer gave m toak
to woataa;to Ntae
veyaaoe, aMa loagorkt woaua
go tareagkdeem, first.- - Aa moot of
a know, tht type of privilege k
aimoews exuaet as to aaUm
caster. At thk half century mark
we usually eacoaater aach' old.
world courtesy only whoa tko mak
k trylagtp taakf. an Imaretslea
oa la'May a.M oceoruaf,

On ta other okte of. I&
aa thKyhMf g.I Nad the ladtot
tre itoblott about galatog taaeb
merely,keeaa tknia eoaatM
tteaal amoadBMBt

For aatuaee,wttl aa tmoadmebt
meta that women by the kaadreda
aVnittvnbay JftWtfl, JawTv We fffH
tea mm w HHWttry aa tn T

It's- - still a mwsmbw
story, whoa a woman k eketod to
a board of directort. k eketod
presidentof a firm, or la seme way
gets Into tbe cits of having may
be two kkahoaea aad a haaoh of
flowers o 'a -- tidy detk;--

must b some way to go
toward eualKy-- U that' what
women are seeking. Itself a highly
debatable point when th happy-marrk- g

oaperk ftod It tteeary
topotat out taat mttpaaa whu n
Ularly emaleyed wive should
with the eatket. Apparently., mtay
husband stillthtek it's a woman'
privilege and taaUenabk riykt to
monopoUM an uicMa cuMgery.

U tko
mkboa oa tbe

vocal tWr--
ligbta

4a4 m araiail Am a YivttM IliaJVt.li BimjUVSaiM atvm fl
tradWonally. tohaWted by beauUfui
and completely protected women,
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SCULPTURE IN S A LT This wHeanrfef In a mine at Kochendorf, Germany, It oar
of many (hat attract veek-eo-d visitors to the glistening white salt cavers,dome' tadarches.

ExpertSaysNoiseCausing
DeafnessAnd Inefficiency

LONG BEACH. Calif-- Feb. 23. .less than ball had normal hearing,
noise research specialist, "Is Ufc-LT- tests were made with a ach-
ing Its worst beating since the rsltlve sound meter,
dawn of civilization. And except in I By holding this meternext to the
some business offices, little is be-- earsof craftsmen, Hargrave found
lng dene about it"

As the result of researchat the
Navy's shipyard here. Industrial
noise stands charged with causing
deafness, decreasing working effi-
ciency and even.divorce.

This finding comes from Wlllird
B. Hargrave, executive director of
the National Auricular Foundation,
a welfare organization startedberc
12 years ago to solvo speech and
hearingproblems among children.

As a result of a nationwide sur
vey in schools, the foundation wai
asked to make an industrial noise
studyhere among 5,000 workers In
all categories.

Its conclusions: Mechanics! din
breeds accidents, contributes to

, absenteeism and affects emotional
stability. Moreover, it is costing
American industry millions of dol
lars yearly.

"Modern living and working con-

ditions are supposed to be bet-
ter than ever before," Hargrave
said. "This Is true of such things
as lighting, diet, medical care,
clothing and housing." But the
ear, he added, has been almost
completely neglected.

Hargrave has learned that noise
causes deafness In direct relation
to the degree of loudness and the
time in which the ears are ex
posed. So little work hasbeen done
on the subject, he tala, that no
definite danger line, expressed In
decibels (units of sound), bat been
estabiunea,' Of all workers tested here,many
of them in7 relatively quiet Jobs

ChildrenCopyGrownups
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Writer
Children are happy little copy-

cats. They're never more con-

tent than when, arrayedin someot
Mother's or Father's castoff gar-
ments, they parade Indoors or
out assuming the dignity or gra-
ces and airs ot their elders.

And becausethey are such copy--
eats,the National Kindergarten As
sociation asks: "Old you ever hap
pen to think that children are often
like community newspapers?"We
may read of many habitsof fam
ily life by watching the boys and
girls at play and listening to their
conversations.

If teachers are careful and
thoughtful readers,says the Asso-
ciation, they will obtain helpful In-

formation regarding the. home life
of their puqIIs. For example, Tom
is kind to little children when they
are hurt, he picks them up and
amuses them until they feel better.
Tom must always have been treated
kindly and must have bad prac-
tice In being kind, or he would not
do suchthoughtful actsso naturally,

So. too. with Linda, who runs
to accompany her grandmother as
she walks out to the automobile.
She feels that she is helping, and
grandmother enjoyswatching her
bright eyes and their happy ex-
pressions when shejs holding her
band. Jack quickly picks up the

!l

that welders, bollermakers and
those who operate pneumatic clip-
ping tools have the noisiest Jobs.
But high noise levels and signifi
cant deafnesswere' found in unsus
pected classifications suchaspaint
ersusingsprayguns and machin
ists,

Auditory fatlguo and middle ear
damage are conducive to all sorts
of domestic upsets, Hargrave be-

lieves.
"Many men have said they were

not consciously bothered by noise
during working hours. Yet when
they get borne their tempersarc
frayed, their children have to be
quiet and their wives go around on
tiptoe." he said.

What to do about the dins "Some
noisescsn be reducedat the source.
but the best way probably Is to
block the ear," Hargrave suggests.

One memberor an experimental
group tut plugs In bis ears and
went to a movie. It was .great,
the man said. He could bear the
music and dialogue but not the
rnirhlno noDcornbafis.

"Industry Is colna to haveto take
the lead againstdeafnessby study--

in e noise reduction measures ana
probably by compelling workers to

a J..J.al il.iil...wear iouna-aeutuui- g utun.,
Uareraved declared.

Harcrave'a findings and recom
mendations .are being studied in
Washington for application to Nav-

al establishment.
"Noise." said the specialist. "Is

one racket from which nobody
profits."

pencil his teacher has dropped.
Marcla never forgets her ''thank
you" and "please." Susan, when
coughing, always remembers to
put her bandkerchlet over her
mouth. Clifford rises when Mother's
friends sneak to him,

Yes, says the association, this
represents careful teaching and
practice, but wsat majcts me prac
tice enjoyable? Boys-an- gins are
discriminating. Whenthereis some-
one they like very much, they are
apt to copy that person'sways and
acts.

This "copyeattlng" Is Justat nat-
ural as bresthlng. As long as It
does nor eventually develop Into

," and
as long aa the model is a good
one, there Is no danger from It.
It is full ot possibilities to the alert
parent.

Take for example the bookfriends
of our children. Often 'we do not
realize how close they are to our
boys"and girls. Some children live
with their heroes and heroines
day after day.

So, Mothers andDads, we should
be careful to whom we introduce
them. Peter Habit,-- Black Beauty,
Tlmy Tim and the rest of Bob
Cratchlt's Interesting family, Meg.
Jo, Belh and Amy each ot .these
charactersand their associations
have a very special meaning for
every boy and glrL- - J
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TexansFacingThree-Doll-ar Haircut
By WILLIAM C BARNARD

Associated Pre" SUrff

Three dollar Haircuts?
' Joe'Kanlpe predicted them when
he elojed hti barber
ihop at Corpus Chrlitl recently.
CoU ate solas up. he laid. And
Kanlpe figures, too, the day U
coming when you won't find, bar
ber'shops oa downtown streets
just little shops la office building!.

"They'll 'be upstairs In offices,
Just like dentists," he told Jim
Greeswood of the Caller-Tlme-i.

"And they'll do bustnest by ap
pointment only."

This latter prediction already
has come true in biff Texas cities.
In Dallas, for Instance, there Is
only one street barbershop in the
hlsh rent center of the business
area.Shops are In hotels, business
buildings and clubs.

Some city barbers already do

Appointtcs OK'd
AUSTIN. Feb, 2S. W All ap-

pointments by the governor now
have Senate approval.

The Senate yesterdayconfirmed
the last of a long list of Interim ap-

pointments submittedto It by the
governor.

Compliments

To

tottUtttt".
WtttJ

On Opening

Of Their

".'

H,f l- - fW

h.,wmima -.- .BL-JLL

more thin 50 per cent appointment
business. The three-doll-ar haircut
hasn't arrived, but by the time
you get out the door after a Satur
day session with barber, ratlcur--
1st, 'shoe shine artist and whisk
broom maestro,the total reaches
professional status. And we rem-
ember the day when Joe Kanlpe
used to cut our hair for 33 cents.

It isn't the money but tho time
that is the barber'spro
fession. A busy man doesn't ob
ject to 50 cents for a dally shave
but be hasn't the time to go into
a shop for It. He'd rather have a
less perfect shsve . at home.
where he can get If In a hurry
and perhaps IndulgeIn a little
rning bathroom harmony.
That If, If the rest of the family
Is out ot tho way and be can get
in the bathroom.

In the country towns, if you go
far, enough up the forks ot the
creek, you can still find the

barber shop. It will be
right on the town square. It Is a
meeting place (or the first citizens
of the community, for of
everything from President Tru-
man's new automobile to the high
school football prospects and the

In a big can ot hot water
on the gat stove Is a steamln

Big Spring (Ttays) Herald,Thuite., Feb. 23, 1050
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CasesandCoolersby F. A. Lowe
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bot towel, for use oa all centers,i and,squirms. When you climb fato
Barberssa'yt It's at difficult to the. chairof a strangebarber,give

cut a child's nair as' an adults, hi 'quick directions on bow you
sometimesharderif the child fights 'want your hair cuts . then for- -
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Our HeartiestCongratulations

To Mr. E. L. Niwsom And

NewsomSuperMarket
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NEWSOMS
On The OpeningOf Your

NEWSOM SuperMarket
You Can Be ProudOf Your RecordOf Progress

We Are Proud,Too, That Quality Banner

Milk CottageCheese Cream

Will FeaturedBfftfc
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beeped,( nrgAtaOklnawa, ftrtt
Bar Seen troop. Prt. JosephToreh-;-;

suggested the Scout organi-

sation to Shemel Naihlro, assistant
priaeipat at. tbe JEugHeh language

'school here;
Then rorcheuxwrote to the Boy
eenttoTAmerica and obtained

Wtratare and tbe promlie of fi
nancial help. Now there arc 1.200
Okinawa ,couts. Mashlro is the
scoutmaster. Included on tbe.Shuri
geout council b a Buddhist priest.

' Before thebeginning of tbe Chri
Usn era,the chicken, peacock,rab--
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It Smalterv
fiijtlt?Smakee Merejfc

fore the war. but its cigarette
sumption baa Increased by
billion a year.

two
,.. i

City statistics la aa uncrewded field?
smoke elaht Willed cigarettes a
year, compared with six blllIoa",la
pre-w- years,ins makes an aver
age of 7 or S cigarettes a day for
each adult. Also more Berlin worn-e-n

have Joined the smoker. Only
elsbt per cent .used to smoke. 20
yean ago. Today It's 36 per cent

need not be,a fatal
disease. can becured. but it Is
easiest to cure when discovered

htt and guinea fowl were doraeiti--1 early and treatment la
cated animal, f ' once.
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CongratulationsTo

NewsdmSuperMarket
On OpeningSaturday
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sMwtbatBerUaenicupaUon
You can make upward of $50 per

day as a chicken lexer.
A chicken texcr H, person who

can, with lightning rapidity, deter-
mine thesex of day-ol- thicks. Tab
Is important la the hatcherybusi
ness, be'caujie tome poultry buyers
want only pullet. All pullet wm
cost buyer up to. twice as much
as mixed chicks, A batching of
chicks will average half pullets and
bait roosters.

That's where the chicken sexer
coma in. The business takes

Formal
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SuperMarket

Formal Opening

Saturday, February25
Wo "ar" happy to of(cr our .congratuUUoM to

"Newsom SuperMarket'oq 1U formal
. KlmWeU Griteery La pd to $mng

thewholersaupplyUiglhIeBplBclldawmipr ,
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sharpeye ad MMk tratela,Tred
i. uiaes ijs. ma, owaer.oc we
Teist Chick Hatehery at Arntg- -

ta ided: "'t tort of aaart, yen
might say, and the Japaneseare
the hiit at ft, or people of Japa-
nese descent.

Tha best chicken sexer. J arer
saw is a man or Japaaeeeparew--
age named CecH who haDa from
Alabama; Cecil work forme pow,
everyMosaay. i pay nim a cent a
chick aad Cecil can sex 860 eMcks
aa hour.' When he' la a hurry, he
can sex .1,260. And. hall befright
99 per cent of the,timet A.'

"CecQ lives at.Grapevine and,he
trains other people of Japanese
parentage.They work for him.
There's also a training puce m
rfnsv1vn!a rxWrA lk American

,

I T . . I .. l
Chick Saxlng Aa. traa.peo-- me ano

and them an over tnoiwatc

PROGRAM BEING DRXrTEi)

Plan To Bolster
JoblessInsurance

y CLARK! BEACH
AP Statf

WASHINGTON, reb. 23. Ad
ministration economists are now

convinced that Old Man Depression
found a weak spot la the nation'
economic defenseswhen he launch
ed his brief but violent atuca in
IMS.

Th tlnemnlovment Compensa
tion Insurance System proved la--

adequate in some respects, they
believe, although they do credit
It with helping to lock the 1949
recession.

The PresidentIn two of hi mes
sage toCongress announced that
be would seek to strengthen the
system. OUlciala are bow prepar
ing a bill wnica ia aamuusira
lion will propose.

One of the. weakest spots la the
eystem, the official feel, is that
In many states the unemployed
doa't receive compensation long
enough. In the first nine months of
1949 more than one million unem-

ployed worker who had been draw-
ing compensation were cot off be-

cause their stateswould act carry
them;beyond a certain period. In
sorne states more than halt the
beneficiaries got into this fix.

The administration feels also
that' the system doesn't 'cover so
many worker a It should and that
some states pay too little in ben-
efit.

The administration's proposal Is
to require the statesto meet cer
tain new standard oeiore tney can
qualify for federalassistance is fi
nancing their systems.
"It wants benefits to be paid for

26 weeks If the beneficiary Is hon
estly trying to find work and doesn't
refuse a suitable lob. It wants
maximum benefit to equal 50 per
cent of the weekly wage the work
er had been earning up to, but
not exceeding, a benefit of $30. a
week,it the worker 1 single of $42
a week If he hasthree or more de-
pendents."

Maximum benefit now paid by
the statesto single person range
from $15 to $27 per weeki Duration
of benefits rang from 12-- to 26H
weeks;

About all the states have to
do to qualify now la to
have an unemployment compensa-
tion law, collect a tax on employ-
er to finance It and keep.the re-
turn In the federal treasury In
a trust fund from which to make

""payments. .

The Idea of compelling the
ittte to meet certain federal
standard ha already aroused op-
position. Sea.Brlcktr calls
It a violation of date right and
the nationalization of the unem-
ployment. .Insurance system. The
Council of StateGovernments had
long been opposedto area the con
trol the federal government

Some state official lay ttate
government haveshown far more
laterett ta taking car of their un-
employed than hi the federal
government. After the presentfed
eral unemployment compensation
law was passed in IMS., the fed.
oral government did so more
about the matter.But In the states
the ayttecaa have been repeatedly
revised aad benefit greatly In
creased a living cost rose. The
average weekly heaeflL. paid ta
U99-194- 0 wa 111.

The effect of the Injection ha
to last long enoush to live local
Industry time to recover from
Whatever was that caused It to
lay off workers. But no one would
expect it to provide for the
employed In a major, prolonged
depression. Then other measure,
such a public work or n dele,
would have to be adopted

The Injection must be substan-
tial In order to be effective., the
federal men believe. But the aver
age benefit payment, now only
37 per eent of the wage that had
been earned, and la some tate
H ta ai low a 20 per cent.

And to few unemployed receive
any compensation that the total
aatouatof insurance being paid laet
year wa only oa suta of
eaapleysaeBt.aceerdlag to Robert

of the Bureau
of Employment security,Tahv.wM

i
werw .aava geowL pcepte enwr
than Jpaee who .were good
ehkked sexers. 'AwTeowe I have
kaowa wereatgood at alt J dea't
know why there,wrea't mereeatek--
ea aexere-rmlg-M be that K Re-
quires tee much traleJag or aWm
ly, But' the., fleW eertataly laa't
crowded. ,

"Ceea eeatee la ea Mesday.
Hell put a .be of chicks ia front
of him and empty bow oa eacn
side of him. The puHet go Wo the
box at the right aad the eeekerekt
so la the one on hi left. Some
texert Hpeece a eaJck when they
issoectlt-b-ul not CecU. He doesa't
hare to. This makes him fatter
and It'a a. lot easieroa the1 chick.

'Cedl'look to he about 40,.
savs'aword to anyone except,.,.

They "
pie send a,wor.

It

u

pteasure to

ministration would also' remove
some of tbe present exemptions,
such asvthos oa .federal worker
and Insurance salesmen.

r9

The aystea u supported by a
tax on the .pay-ro- ll of employer
Only two Ute7Alabama and New
Jersey,also tax the employe. The
national average of tax rate now
of 1J per cent

The proposed changeswould cost
more. The administration ha
made no suggestion yet a to how
the additional burden would be met
except to propose that the federal
government' be authorised to rein-
sure the states'trust funds,, o as
to supplement theraIf theyget too
low.

It I planned, however, to en
able the statesto collect mora tax
money by broadening the base'of
taxable payrolls.

Now the tax 1 oa the first $3,060
of salary. If the tax bate for the
old age aad survivor' Insurance
system ! broadened to $4,800 s
now proposed, n (JnaOarbase prob-
ably; will., be proposed for the un-
employment insurance system.

RussiaIt Old
Story In Bulgaria

SOFIA Ut The Russian Influence
1 nothing pew in Bulgaria. Any-
body who walks six block thr6Ue
the centerof Sofia ha thatbrought
home to him by toe names ol
landmark along the way. The pe-

destrian can ttart at the blocklike
white limestone mausoleum of
Georgi Dlmltrov, who came home
from Moacow after 22 years In
exile to become Communist pre-
mier of postwar Bulgaria.

The way-lead- s along a"boulevard
named tor Alexander 11 of Russia.
He warred fan the Turk for Bul
garia' freedom. Four block down
stands St. Alexander Kevsky Bul
garian Orthodox cathedral, named
for a thirteenth-centur- y Russian
warrior. Ahead is, a.statu of
Alexander on horseback. Beyond
that la Marshal TollnikluVltreet,
honoring the.Russian leaderwhose
troops were on Bulgarian roll at
the time of the 1944 revolt

Reds End Rug Tradt
SRINAGAR. Kashmir UU-Kas-h-

mlr'a brisk trade In colorful yark- -

and rug hascome to an andwith
Chinese Communist control of Sin--
klang province.

until recently. Moslem trader
travelling by yak and horseback
cams south through Himalayan
passe with thousand of saull felt
rug. Kashmiri artisan embroider-
ed bright design on the run and
shipped them to. the .united ptata
ana umiea luugaem.

lit
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JuniorTourney

StartsFriday

7"i

1

V

f

TORSAN, Feb.,,18 Junior high
school basketball teams from a

area areentered In the
Forsaa InvtUtlonil tournament,
which begins here at 6 o'clock
Friday evening and continues
through Saturday night.

The opening jime pits Vealmoor
against Center Point. At 7 p"m..
Knott clashes with Klondike. An
hour later, Courtney takes the
court against Forsan while at 9
p. m., Coahoma and Sterling City
have at It.

Semi-fina-ls will be played at 10
and 11 a. m. Saturday while the
title match goeson at 7 p. m. that
day, immediately before the How
ard County Junior college Texas
Tech freshman contest. .
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STATE POLICE ON ALERT

Non-Unio- n MinersCarryGuns
to ProtectRightToWork

PITTSBURGH, Feb. "h. UV-Sl- ate

police and roving pickets played a
grim game of
today while non-unio-n 'miners

suns to enforce their right to
work diujng the soft strike.

Western Pennsylvania's
highways were patrolled

state policemen on the alert
outbreaks such as occurred

iDoradlcally yesterday.
Peace officers In other soft coal- -

producing states, Including west
Virginia, also feared new violence.

Three diggers were beaten yes
terday at a strip, (Surface mine
nearClearfield, Pa., The men who
Inflicted the beatings promised to
return In full strength today.

T
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A 260-ma-a caravan also struck
two mines searPittsburgh and five
truck drivers were forced to dump
taeir loads or coal. c - 1

BradleyWill

Give Views On

Atom Defense
WASHINGTON. Feb. 33.

digging into the question of
civil aerenseu tne atomic asecall
ed In Gen. Omar Bradley today for
ine military viewpoint.

The chairman of the iolnt ehlefi
of staff was expected to brief the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Committee on
thetypesof attackan enemy could
wuncn against wis country and
what civil defense measures such
attacks might call for.

Bradley's testimony was to be
given behind closed doors. One rea-
son for the secretsessions1 to de-
termine bow much information can
be disclosed in a series of public
hearings probably ' starting after
March 1 without giving away the
nation's vital atomle secrets.

The committee has beard from
the Atomic Energy Commission In
earlier bearings on civil defense.

Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel prize
winning atomic scientist, told a

J Senate foreign relations subcom
mittee recently that the nation
should guard against an enemy
sending ships loaded with atomle
bomb's Into U. S. harbors.

DemarefGoes

After Jackpot
By MAX

HOUSTON. Feb. M. M Color
ful Jimmy Demaret, who has had
tough luck in most previous stops
in his native city, went after the
Houston Open golf Jarkpot today.

Demaretborn here 40 yearsago.
paced a field of 163 that was to
tee off in the first round of the
S10.O0O tournament at the Brae
Burn Country Club.

ne appeared determined to
a record that has seen him

finish no higher than fourth in
previous Houston Opens.

This year's tournament is dedi
cated to the former Brae Burn
club pro who became the first
Houstonlan to rank among golf-dom'-s

all-ti- greats.
Demsret clipped off a few par

score holes late yesterday after
noon while tuning up on the layout
he knows so well.

A heavy Tuesdayrain had clos-

ed the course but It was reopened
late yesterday after a reluctant
sun broke through. .

Club Pro Milton Demaret. Jim-
my's brother, said the 8,725-yar- d,

par 72 layout would be in pretty
good shape for today's first round.

Jimmy took a brief tour with
two of the three men who figure
to give him the most trouble lor
the" meet's S2.000 first prise.

Al three Demaret, Cary Mlddle-cot- f,

Ormond Beach, Fla., and
Jackie Burke, Jr., a young Hous
ton player who set a ie course
record at Harllngen last week-st-uck

close to par.
Twenty-eigh- t amateurs were

among those in today's pairings.
The field of 16S will be cut to

the low 60 plus ties after tomor
row's second round.

Poland To Serve
Bulgaria As U. S.
Representative

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Feb. 03. (Jl

Bulgaria announcedtoday that Po-

land has agreed to represent her
In tho United States.

The United S ates broke diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria Tuei
day.

Health Evaluation
ScheduleTo Be Set

Mrs. Anne Edwards, technical
clerical assistant tor the State
Health department,was to be in
Big Spring today to assist In com-

piling the annual evaluation sched-
ule for the y health unit

The evaluation schedule calls for
a complete record of disease In-

cidence, population concentration
figures according to towns In the
county, and the number of deaths
In relation to these during 1949,
Mary Howard, clerk for the lo-

cal unit, said.' Mrs. Edwards Is
from Austin,

New School Plant At
Sterling City Planned

STERUNQ CITY. Feb. 18--An

open forum will be conducted at
the high school at 7:30 o'clock here
Monday evening, at which time pro
aad con discussion on a new men
school building will take place.

All tax payerswHhta the county
have been given a special kvMa--
twa to be on head.

.

Sedge hammers were used to
wreck coal mine equipment at two
strip mines nearLlgemler. Pa., and
coal was dumped at a big loading
platform "Mar MurraysvQle, Fa.

Barry Ttaberg, owner of the, non
union mtae near. Clearfield, said
anew s men were la the group
which attacked his men. No one
was injured seriously.

Many non-unio-n miners coallaucd
today to carry shotguns, revolvers
ana tear gas bombs for protection
as they worked despite the current
strike of John L. Lewis' United
Mine workers.

In West Virginia, peace officers
cracked down on 34 pickets arrest
ed earlier in the week on charges
of conspiracy. Fourteen Nicholas
County men wereheld in S1.000ball
each for the Greenbrier grand lury
In AprlL Nineteen other men and
women were ordered to appearfor
a hearingbefore a magistrate

J.

Gang it

FELL CITY; Ala.. Teb. J8. IB
Aa unmasked gaag shot a whMe
storekeeper to death at bis home
iasi nignt jujt after ne tow a
son:

"I think, the Ku Kluxers are aft
er me."

The victim, Charlie
Hunt, fell fatally wounded as he
snatched a rifle from a son' and
fired three shots at his assailants,

The son, Howard Hurst, 19, was
wounded in too hip.

The younger Hunt told officers
ne was sure jus tamers, snots
struck someoneIn the car. "I don't
seehow he could have mused,"he
commented.

Sheriff Ira Davis said officers
--were checking all hospitals and
physicians in the arertodetermine
If any had treated a roan for i
gunshot, wound.

Young Hurst, a cotton mill work
er, said he knew of no motive
for the attack.

The elderly Hurstbad operated a
small country rolling store until
about two months ago. Relatives
said he was 111 and haa not been
able to work recently.--.
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How to Gtt
That Homework Dont

MIGabert,eargTaawarstKe
priaclpal, spoke theethernight at
the Pareat-Teaelier- a'

sseet-la- f.

on getttaf thSdresto dothk
homework whenthey waat to Ustest

to,the radio.
"We musn't give them fiat

noV Miss, Gilbert said. ."If we
adults rsolly 'believe in tolerance
and moderation,we shoald Instill
these qualities in our: children,
listening to the,radfo is fine In
moderation it long as homework

gets done, too."
P where I sit, the lady was

de '. litis radio vs. home

? -

-mi

,

a

work problemis awonderful way
to seeto It that our youngstersac-

quire the moderatehabits
they'll needlateren.

Pve never bettered hard aa4
fast ralesr-- except where abso-

lutely necessary,let the other fel-

low do as he Hkn, as leaf at
he'stemperateaadtolerantGaess
that'swhy rreneTer felt weshoald
qearrel with the fellow who Is par-

tial to aglassof beer the "Bever-ag-e

of Moderation.1

Copjrttht,1950, IJnilei StatuBrtwm Founiatb

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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ScminolaCouples,
ThoughtMissing,
Sfo And Sound

SEMINOLE. Teh. S. CB Two
'couples reported missing cm fbb--
tag trip to Mexico are .safe and
Bound. I

Sheriff Bob McReynolds said last
right that Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Adamson and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Crockett, all of Seminole,badbeen
contacted near Carlsbad, Tiixi.r

The party told New Mexico offi-

cers that they Just decided to stay
away a few extradays and neglect-
ed to notify, relatives here.

CongratuIatpns

E.

F3llwsr

i j

-.

'

NEWSOM'S

Second

Opening

SATURDAY,

MARTIN LINEN
COMPANY

v;q !tiv''i

i timH

' j. "14. i'

?wrtr,ir.v tf,

J.06

iJ .tC

ScurryCo. Farmer

Dits Of Burns,, I
SNYDER, Feb. 36. Ul

for Rossy. '(BID)

WHcoa, 21, Scurry County farmer,
will be held' hero'today. He died
Tuesday sight of burns
when Tils three-roo-m house burned
10 miles southwest of here.

The 'oldest, school of record In

Austria was a monastery school

founded to Salzburg In 75.

To

Super Market

On Their

FEB. 25

We are honoredto havethe privilege
of furnishing the aprons,coats and
towels for this fine new business.

SUPPLY
704

:
fX-- -'''' "''' l

'

C;

.

Juaetal
services Conway

suffered

'

ii !i Sf .
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ii.
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Newsom
St. Saturday

Big Spring win have o'ne'of the
most modern super markets hi
the Southwest Saturday.

I

Formal opealag of the Newsom
Super MarkeJ Is set for 8 a. m.
Saturday, E. L. Newsom, owner.
announced today.

For In
Dewayno Peterson; 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J.6.'Petersonof Tar-

tan is one of tho seven club
cotton producers In the state o
receive an cot
ton scholarship for 1949.

The list of winners was an-

nounced today by Floyd Lynch,
state 4-- club leader of Texas
A&M college.

Each winner w'll receive n J200
college scholarship provided he
studies agriculture In college. 1n
awards are provided by the

Co, of Houston and
the cotton prn?rfn
Is sponsored by the Texas Exten
sion Service.

Dcwayne Is a member of
Stanton club and Is a Junior
In Stanton high school. He has
been a 4-- member for six years,
completing demonstrations Involv-

ing field crops, beef cattle, swine
and poultry.

Records show that he has nan--

died 90 acres of cotton, 60 acres
of eraln sorchum. 29 hogs, two

nection
served as the

his local club twice last
year was high Individual on the
Martin county grass Judging
team that fifth In the state
contest

The booth from Dewayne's
club won first at the county fair

he produced lb heaviest U-

tter of pigs for ''ii store area In
the Sears-Roeb-.- Foundation pig
program.

CongratulationsAnd Wishes

To Mr. E. L. Newsom

On The Formal Opening Of

NewsomSuper
SteW.Third

Saturday,February

j 9cete

Anderson-Clayto- n

Ande-

rson-Clayton

secretary-treasur- er

Best

On This Modern Food Store

By The Concrete

Division Of

WEST TEXAS
Gravel

Concrete

Congraulations
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Prizes for customers, an exhi-

bition performance' by world's
champion fancy top spinner, and
music by a locat orchestrawill
highlight the openlne program. VI.
Itors will b shown through ua Dig

TarzanYouth Wins Scholarship

Record FarmActivities

Market

25

fsfoV

Ready-Mi-x

Sandand
Ready-Mi-x

FOOD

His cotton demonstration In 1949

Involved 30 acres. In his sectionof
the state, wind erosion Is a prob-

lem and mechanical practicesare
often used to help control losses.
He used one of them deep break
log. In addition to Its soil conserv
lng value. It also helps to break
up the soil and permits deeper
root and moisture penetration. The
land was bedded or listed In the
spring, and Oewayne used 3,000 of

fertilizer his crop.
He planted Western Prolific cot-

ton, and after It was up, made use

tDe of a homo constructed implement
known as a "sand digger" to con-

trol small weeds and damage from
blowing soil. He used dusting sul-
phur to control the cotton fleabop
pcrs and later used DDT and

to control boUworms.
From 30 acres he harvested

5.061 pounds of lint cation and 6,--

440 pounds of seed. This was an
L":.illUlTi?. r; ver.ge of about 168. pound. per

of and

placed

a'hd

r

E soM s

martin

Sup

N

the

OfYoiir

MAKKtl

MarKer oupen
WestThird

istrjDuti

on

sul-
phur

the

acre. The average for his commun
ity was reported at 125 pounds
per acre.

Net return was $623.
Dewayne's demonstration work

was supervised byRalph L. Jones,
Martin County agent.

9,000 Chickens
In One House

IU

has figured

nnrin

AMBOY, W John Kllemsn
a way to raise 9,000

chickens under one roof.
Ha constructed an improved ver-

sion of the circular "hen house."
His 150-fo- diameter building is
pie-c-ut Into eight sections, each
containing ultra-mode- watering.
feeding and nesting equipmentThe
floor slopes to the center drain
for easy cleaning. .

A centercircle serves as
a work area.A feed carrier mount-
ed on a Circle monorail suspended
from the celling enables one man

Uo tend the flock.

Boy Dies Of Polto
IjONGVTEW, Feb. 23, tn Doug-

las Ike Garland, age 0, died of
polio yesterday while he was being
taken by ambulance to Dallas for
treatment He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Grady Garland o(
Longvlew.

Lincoln's Church
Coming Down

WASHINGTON, (f-t- The New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
which PresidentLincoln attended,
Is to be torn down. A new church,
larger than the present one but
of the same general appearance,Is
to be built on the site.

Super-Onio-n

DAVIS. Calif. (ft--A new kind of
onion, the Yellow Bermuda 986,

yields 35 per cent more high-quali- ty

onions than ordinary Bermu-
das, reports the College of Agricul-
ture here. The 986 also matures
10 to 14 days earlier knd produces
fewer culls. It was developed in
a Sway experiment by the U.S.
Dept. of Agriculture, the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station,
and the experiment station of the
University of California.

"Classified advertising is one of
the most Important featuresof a
newspaper. No other medium does
so much for so many people In
satisfying their wants." Frank
Gannett, President, the Gannett
Newspapers.
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store throughout the day.
The supermarketwis modelled

after similar stores In Hollywood
and in niehmond, vs., the owner
said. Markets in all parts of the.
country were studied In the plan
nlng stage of the Dig Spring store

"It is to be the most modern In
all the Southwest,''' Newsom de-
clared.

Among Its outstanding features
Is the glassed-i-n front and side.
New "lioiden uiass" that com-
pletely cuts out all glare from sun
or auto headlights nas been used
for the entire front and on one
side of the building. Glassed-ii-.
area Is 850 square feet.

The insulated steel and concrete
structure Is ventilated througu
eight ceiling outlets for two large
air conditioning units. e

refrigerated fruit and vegetable
cases, meat service cases, froz-
en food cabinets, and refrigerated
fish and poultry cases line three
walls of the store which extends
along W, 3rd street for almost a
half block.

Display stands and shelves, uni-
formly located over the floor, ex-

tend only chest-hig- permitting
vision throughout the store.

Packing room, where all frozen
foods are packaged and prennrn'
ffl. Ills ftnMM ..Pvll. M..A. .will l,M

refrigerated, insuring comn'etrj
sanitation ofmeats and vegetables.
The super market Is to open with
all new stocks In every department
Newsom stated.

Among the gifts to be presented
Saturday are three electric cook-
ers, a Hotpolnt electric refrigera
tor, three electric defroster units,
and three basketsof groceries.

T. E. Landreth, world champion
top spinner, Is to give an exhibi
tion of fancy top work at 9:30 a.
m.

A Big Spring orchestra Is to, fur-
nish music for the opening pro
gram for the store
at 3rd and Bell.

Open house will be held at the
new store all day Sunday, Newsom
said. Attendants are to be on band
to show visitors through all de
partments of the super market

to
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Newsom's

SUPER FOOD

MARKET
On Their OpeningSaturday

We Are ProudTo Have DoneThe

Electrical Wiring And

SuppliedTheFixtures

D&H ElectricCompany

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

CONGRATULATIONS
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NEWSOM'S SUPER FOOD MARKET ;.,
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ENJOY IT WITH
Butter PeanutButter
Spreads Jelly andJam

Meat t',.Chtesa Gravy

And Many Other V ays

THERE IS IS A DIFFERENCE IN HEAD
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A Guaranteed
Used, Cart

v and
Trucks

OWN...OUT
J DOWN Go The Price

OUT Go The Cars

1949 Ford V-- 8 Club Coupt
11,000Actual Miles. A Nice Car.

HeateraadDcfroatcr.

1948 Ford 4-D- oor

SuperDeluxe, Radio and Heater, Seat Coven,
White Side Wall Tires, Black. Almoit New

1942 Ford Business Coupe
Radio, Heaterand SunVisor

1940 Ford Standard 2-D- oot

New Paint.... BunaGood

1938ChevroletCoach
SeeThis One . . . New Motor

Our Truck Values
Will Help Reduce

Your Hauling Costs

1949FORD W TON PICKUP.Black, 11,000miles.
Equippedwith heater. Bracing, front nd rear.
Thla one will saveyou about5500.

1948FORD TRUCK. Eaton Axle, Garwood
Dump Body. A Good CleanTruck.

1947 FORD CHASSIS And Cab. Long
Wheelbase, 2 SpeedEaton Axle, New Paint, Good
Rubber,Motor Excellent

1946 GMC CHASSIS A CAB. Two Speed
Eaton Axle. Lone Wheelbase. Good Motor and
Tires . . . New Paint.

Big Spring
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Safety Tested
1947Okhmtoblk 66 Club

Motor Co.

FORD DEALER"

17

unaum Kocitet "8tt" tally equipped.
1949 Cttshmaamotor scooter, excellent condition

Dodge clean,radio andheater.

ALSO NEW CJMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 East 3rd

A

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

190 MERCURY e Club Coupe can't go wrong
faeradrivea not a mile shipped vU T ft P Railway, tactory
warranty. America1! finest and betterthan vr to price.

Price 52092.
Dawn Pavmant KM

tMfl FORD Sedan with
one you will want to aee.

Price $185.
Down Paymept ttH.

MM, PLYMOUTH Sedan
transportation.

Price $295
Down Payment It SO.

1948 FORD Sedan.Drive thU
tor. Radio and Heater.

Price $1115
Down Payment MM.

IWT FORD Sedan. One of

PORD

H.

Phoat

1946

Radio Heater.

Economical dependable

one- lt'a you're looking

Actual '

Msaeaiar radio.
ssJleafe locally owned

rr

Radio and Heater. Drive thla one. CreamfUB all.

Pricf $1065.
Down Payment

Utt FORD Convertible. It woat be long tUl ayrtagtlat
, . . tallowed br vacation alra at the Radio
tad Heater.

Price$915.
Down Payment

Cuatom Club 'ate
ssater;cMreater. overdrive, lew

f cm cnees enuna a,

1

Used Cars
Crape,R

DELIVERY

COMPARE QUALITY

Passenger

and Thla

and

what

tnoee on owner cart.

eeuee
and

miles

WW.

time aeaaae

tSM.

Price $1519.
Dawn Payment teM.

Open Evtrjirvgs And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co..
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
"e w rtwWmtej jWwW Pnl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neil's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable It Responsible

Phone 632
day ou rnairr

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St-M- alh Offlea

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford It old?
You can have It riding like
a new "SO model In lust I

hour and 30 minutes. Have
Coldlron Garage Install the
new front end coll springs.
COLDmON GARAGE
009 East 2nd Phone 2166

Big Spring

Mattress Factor
Every Mattress Sterilized
Call For Free estimate

Have your mattress con
verted Into aq Innersprlng.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

SPECIAL

IS4S DeSoto Sedan. R h II,
A Nice one at 11435.

1918 Dodge Club Coupe,
heater. Only Uid.

1946 DeSoto Sedan, heater.
One you want $335.

1940 Plymouth r. J..50.
1940 Plymouth r. JIM.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
21S East 3rd Phone 1854

f I

Quality Is
Our Trademark

'49 Nash Ambassador
11,500 actual miles,

R&H, overdrive, seat cov-
ers, sun visor and white
sldewall tires. Car Is 10

months old. $1795.
' Ford R&H, $795.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willys

Dealer
Humble Oil & Gas

San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

Why Pay More?
'JRUDaOH Buper ill. ruUr

equipped, demoutritor 4W0
aetuei raUei.
sa dir wmrrtaty. SIMS.

MTDodio Rial and
Retter .. SIMS.

W OLDSUOBILE- - 'Sr
Radio and Heeler. A rertect
Or SIMS,

ll PLYMOUTH Spetltl Deluie
Door. Radio a Heater
Clean S

EAKER Ss NEEL
MOTOR CO.

419 Main Phone 840

Any Make Car N
choice or O

3,500 Colors W

Chrysler

CM

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
n. Rtrald M uenaM la aa

mom. Um toDawlnt caadidatta tat
mim ran, nsitci ta atuea M
ana uamocrauaarnaanaa,
m Dlitrlct JaOtt:
charus bulljtaw

ror Dtitrtcl Attorn!clton oilljland
for OUtrrrt Clarkl i

OEOROE CHOATB
For County Jod."a b Rdi oilliam
ror Bblrlrf:

R L CBobi WOLP
J, B. Jl BRUTON

for Grant? Attornayi
MACK RODDERS

ror Til Aitaarar-Caritr- ta

b c freeman i
For County SuptrhvitadaBt

WALKER BAILET
County CIrk ,

LEE PORTER
ror cojnty Trtaauraruna Francesolexn
for County Caraojlailoaar ret. If. I

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO)
P O IIDQHE8
W. C. IDnbl FRTAR
pierson moroan

ror County CommMitoaar Pel Ma, i
W W BENNETT
w n (own bids
R A iBobi CUBAN!
a. u. isim) wuillAU

ror Co CommUlkMi.r. ret ll
R. L. iPtaeboi MAU.
ARniOR J BTALUNOa
E. O (Buekl BOCHANAll
A. E. labortyi LOHO

ror Oounlj CommUiloMI Fct. Ha, 4

CARL HULL
A. P. HILL

Coontj Surt.jor
RALPH W BAU3I

Per JusUU 01 fu. Pot II
W O (OrtoW LCONARO

ror Couubi. Pel No. I
J r iChKIl THORNTON

ClASSIFiCD DISPUY

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Niaht 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
tliaswell Motor Freight Una

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1708 Gregg Phone 21371

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mallrcsa.

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattreaa

Factory)
811 East 2nd. Phone 126

For Sale
New galvanised pipe In

sizes to 2 Inch.
New and used "structural

steel.
Used pipe and water well

casing.
Cattle guards made to or-

der.

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Regular $68.50

$54.50

C Plymouth Dealer

Phone H

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory Method Auto Painting
BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Quality Body Company
LamesaHtvy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. 306

WE SELL CONFIDENCE

44 CHRYSLER '48 DODGE
New Yorker. II & H Tudor, n and H

J1635. $1291

'41 tiODOE '47 CHRYSLER
Sedan with Heater Town & Country, il&H

S119S 31250

'47 PLYMOUTH '47 CHRYSLER
Sedan, It'a Loaded r. Top Car. Loaded

$1150 11525

'41 CHRYSLER 39 BUICK
SedaiL Nice. R&II Sedan. '47 Motor

S495 $393

Have Several Cars From 1540 Models
To 1936 Models . . . Worth The Money

Marvin Hull MotorCo.
,Your

East 3rd-- 207 Goliad

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons' ot Texas tJectrle Co. In 10 town slnct
1928, Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 RPJ4. Only an
expertcan rebalance & service your cleaner ao It run like new.

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makes, aoaa nearly sew, guaranteed.
' ' Largest stock el cleaaera and part a the West

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirbyt GE Tanks and Uprights
Get a bigger trade-I- n on either new or wed cleaner or
belter repair Job for ea.

Phone Vacuum

RnG. Blain Lum,

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
UfBffi At

kmAim a f ftHUH. (TtlT T.day.; r.se f, n,i
c c.

rrnoaN .
TtM. sb aaa
e rrMay. S.M

ASa Darrt,--

14CT LtacatUf
. mulubi tiMt tn

KXM BtMa .r.rj ilea--
dar WfbL BsadlM J1S
air Bait. 1:se VUI- -

lr 1cn
C 8 Johuta. n O.
Cell Katora. V O
Lata Cats. tardln

tM.
aTATZO CoaroeaUM ait
aprtef Ouptar Ha. US
a. a. U.. ararf Jrd
Oiiradar tlfhl, lot p.aa.

R. R. Wan. B. T.grta Oanltl. aaa.
STATED nattlne
auud PlitaiA Ledft Ko. HS

Mk a. r. ud a. u..
W-- Sad and lib

4WYVA Tnoradar alihta,

Xgr XaXlaaar,

rrria Daslak
WaihlSVtAfl TJ.V V.Ar.iM ffcf TVn,
aj Blf ti. Judn suappraUi prtatlpaJ.y..... mt m . p.BU

vaw m&

PiUTXRitaL ORnsgi or BAOixa.
Bif aprtst atria Kt an. n.tu
Wtdatadaj of taeb tak al I p m
TO w Jrd at

L. L. WOlar, PrtiUaal
W. E. DtTldlOD. 8.C.

VOST AND FOUND A4
--3.

LOST BROWN ahaUand mara,
la nama "Trlila". M.Ufj Haarj

J. cartrt. Phon. less.

LOST: PALI jtlla rial tan lora
cat. Vlelnltj vait el Ori. Phon.
Stao-- Raward.

PERSONAL AS
OOnaULT Ejt.Ua Ua Raadar.Local-a- d

at VO Eaat Jrd atrttk Kill to
Baantr Cr.am. )

Reader & Adviser
I will read your lite like- - an
open book, giving name, dates
and placea I will tell you the
facta, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a in. to 8 p. m

Located House Trailer,
1101 W 3rd.

Colored Admitted
TRAVEL AS
SENDIKO CARa to California. It

la htlptef drift and ahartnc
txpaaat. call SID ar 1SU-- atttr
l:M Slut hat. rtfirtaee. Terk a
Prattt M.tor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Dependable
Used Cars

ISM Ford leadtd.
Ilia CadmM
IMS Barlar Darldioa moUttjcla.
IMS Cnatraiat tadar.
ISIS CDarreUI
IU Pljmouti
ISO Cbarralat Tudor.
ISW PootUe Badanant.
MIA OltlvnUt TnAmm
ISM rsrd Tnila.
1H0 rord Tudor '

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

MB Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Nash 900
1948 Dodge 4-- Cuatom
1IH9 Nub Ambassador
1941 DeSotn
1936 Ford Tudor.
1948 Nash club coupe.
194 Pontlac Seasnette.

1947 Nuh 600

Nash - Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1943 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Plymouth coup.
1999 Oldsrabbtle sedan.

1947 Ford superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedan.
1940 Ford Coupe.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge a ton pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg phone 596

IMl CHEVROLET Spatial Dahlia
coupa, road condition, raa.

aaaabte prUa. CaU Rauban BUI, Siw Sonday y saja waikdayaT

JCHtW9 aRanM

AUTOMOBILES I
autos fotTsaLe "m

See-Thes-e Good
Buys

1948 Studebaker Conver--'
tibleOD,R&H.

1948 Studebaker
Over.DriVe.

1947 Plymouth
Clean, neater.

1946 ChevroletCoupe.
mean.

McDonald
Motor Co.

266 Johnson Phone 2174
SPECIAL; lS3f OMTralal. au; U1S
wttiti. sjs.: ins rord. . att ti
SfcDonald Motor C, joe Johaaoa.
IS4S DtSOTO atdaa. baaur
Oood aaapt. Btt at City Sedr Boop,
SOS Tatar. Phoaa 7831,

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

ONE aUka body bad tor
HIS Charroltt track. On
Irallar !! ronitracttd. Sat at
Nttl'a atari ( Wanbotua, 10S BouO)
NoUn.

TRAILERS B3

SPARTAN TRAILERS. IM BOdala
tram UTH .to SMM. Eitraa at coat.
Clad UaJlara from !M. no. Lou
tarma aad law ralar. BURNETT
TRAILER SALES. Hltbwaj St. Eaat.
Colorado City. Tllal.
AUTO SERVICE BS

COR SALE' Oood oa aad oaadeo
radlalara Cor popular makaa aartRr aad plckupa SatUractlon

PEtmipoT RAniAirm
SERVICE K! Eaat Ird 8t
AUTOS WANTED B6

WANT TO buy lata mod, I Buleki
aad CadUlaca. Call tta or lOJ--
attar 1:30. York and Pmltt Motor Co.

MACHINERY B8

ITENLEY
Machlno Coropaay

1811 Scurry
Otnaral Machlaa Work

Portabla. alaetrla aealylana waldbif
Wlaeb truck aad wrtckar aarrlca

Pbooa SITS

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

CT7SHMAN SCOOTER Salal. Naw lo
cation JOS Nolan. Barvlea work on au
aaiaU anitnci. Pbooa 137.

BUSINESS OPP.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

n Eastern Manufacturer has
franchise available to qualified
arty.

This opening is not to be
aa a

scheme.
However, possibilities are

for an industrious per-io-n

who Is willing to work,
tnd annual incomeahould put
franchise in upper Income
bracket the first year. Appli-
cant must have Sl.975.00 and
up, to secure Inventory. THIS
tS NOT A VENDINO PROF-OSITIO-

It cash tot inven-
tory Is not available do not
answer this ad. Write fully,
living address andphone. Box
LFA, care Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR TOUR PULLER ProdncU, caav
ntrclal aad raildaatla tardea,wrttt
Pullar Bruin Daalar. Routa S. Boi
tic, Bl aprlnf. urtlca on an
mtrchandlaa.
SEPTIC taak aad caiapool aarrleaaay Uma. saptla tanka built and
drain Uaaa laid, ao mUaata Oyda
Cockburn Bona Btnrlca. 1WJ Blunj
Saa Ancalo Phona SOM-- l ,
BLDO. SPECIALIST T" Dl

BARGAINS
If you want to build a house
aee us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEHMITE3f
Can at writ WiU'a BxtaraalaiUna
rampany tar frta tnipaetioa. taia--
Aaa D. Baa ABfalo. Taiaa, Ptwaa.
soss

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupbolsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone 1020

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

. House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
tny size anywhere. Also have
tO x 26 house for sale. See
J. R. Garrett Phone 3084--

Big Spring, Texas.

LOCAL TRAN8PER BalTlca Boadld
Warthauat. Morabaad and Miad War
houia a Btoraii. Inc. 101 Laacutar
Pnona SS3S.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULlNe-OafLiViR-Y' 6tfl

" DIRT'WpRj
Ptewkag and tavellaiV Bae4
rteh top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Ottlea at Lofthi ServJee Sta-
tion. 61 North Gregg.
'

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
r 4 WELCH kauaa aiOTlat Pbaaw
itM-a- r ten ate aardm aiaasI1M Mara aanaara
RADIO SERVICE, D1J

Radios Serviced'
Quickly .and efflcJenUy, Rea-
sonable. ,,

WlnslettV
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. Oil
For Correct Western Union

Time
Phone Us 9 u to,5:30 pro.

BIO SPIUNO
TIME SHOP

Watches and Clocks Repaired
Radio Service

305-aJ-E. 3rd St, rhone'32a
WELDINO D24

ATJTnoRIZED Linda Dlitneutar. A
toraplala Una al w.ldlof auppllaa aad
raulpmtat. T a T Waldlnc dopply
Co, SM Eait Snd. Poena ItM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle El
wanted: PORTER, part tirai wark.
moil b. rallablt, osnait. LaUa Amir I.
can or Colored. Apply la ptraoa ft
uutwyiar awtiara. ata Manu
HELP WANTED. Female E3
WANT COLORED maid, pan Uma.
Pnona, SSOj. 40 Bycaaara.
WANTED A NUMBER ol aUraeUTa,
naat appaartncUdlaa bttwua tvtaty
and forty yaart ol ata to ramraiaat
a will known local firm la pltaiaat
dlfnUltd work Oood pay, mioaabla
hourt. Part Uma or tamparary part
Uma work. CaU SS for appolatmtat
to ba Intcrvltwid.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
NEED OS. artlat tar atqdk) po-
rtrait. Mail ba rood. Ala natd rood
hots rttoucbtr for itudlo work. Pnona
Htl tor appolntnuot
SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

SalesmenWanted
Two experienced salesmen,
aee 24-4-0. Apply Room 319,
Douglaas Hotel, after 8 p. m.

POSITION WANTED, M E3
LOTDIO work waatad. AU ktnda. A.
R Naraa, s mllat tut and mil
oath Knott School.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No fndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10S Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
K.00 up.
Added to staff Is Mrs. 'Austin
specializing In cold waving and
new hair cuts. .
Phone 2233 912 W. Jrd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3
POR BABV aittir la tour beauBhonaSasMIMra. Raid.

DAT, NIOKT NURaSHl
Mra reraiytb kaapa thUdrta an
aonra. lia walaa Mm. aaiaw,
WOULD LIKE ta ,katp I or S imaU
calldrta durtnr days. ExeaBtat cart,
Mra. Alma Atarltt. Phona 1C1--

CHILDREN kapt by ttia boar day at
waak. Mra rjpeanaoa. Phona S3CVW

DAT aad altbt auraary Mra B. L
Sblrlay tea Laaaaatar Pbona S4S-- J

rHTT.n cart auraary,aS houra Waak-l- y

rataa, Mra. Hata. SOI & tlta.
411--

MRS R. P BLUKM kaapa candrta
lay t nlrht in B lata. Roaa lata
HEALTH SERVICE H4

. aPENcacaaurroara
MEN womia, ahUdrtn.Back, aadtaa.
laaL brauL Daciara praacnaUoaa ta
aa Mra uia wifflama. uaa
ar. Paoaa tllL
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Se-lf

100 Soft Water MayUg.
Machines

Curb Service la and Out
809 E. 2nd Phone 9832
QUALTTT Iraalac. ItSS E.' Ut.

v" 9M JMWaMal

NOTICE!
I am novV back in tht

Eltctrical ContractBusiness.
Nw Eltctrical Construction fl. ...

Jobsor GeneralElectrical Rflptitrs. " L?

Readyfor all typesof electrical y
Worlc . , . Large or Small ' , , U 4

'

-S-ATlSFACnON GUAKANTEED r .

A. L deGraffenreid

WOMAN'SCOLUMN h
Zi

LAUNDRY, SERVICE' H6

If I jafc milalsaallsh aTtftalalal ulsslalaiawssssB aaanea) mi tssasas

aei oetaa. raaaa

KWlftO- - m
tiQVSStBb buaklaa. buwana. baka.
ayalata, buMawlialaa, aad atwtac at
akevjt. aen. r. je..eaark,ass n.

W- - aaa.

Sl sea. aman
cteda at aalrtaa JlaraUaaa Poaaa
M3W

bunaahaltaaad ataaofTsalBS.rlaaat
krta r tan tor;, work aRar I aa p.
a.-- Sf W. lSta.raoeaJ1M-W- , Strak
LaPirrr. ,

CCIVSbUBI baeWaa. avttaaa aaMa.
ajUata- - aad. bunaoJbataa. Mra rraau

U,tM , w iota, ruaaa
ita-w- .

OtTie-pa- y Service
On buttofiholes and eovered
oelta and'buttons:,

Mrs. PerryPeterson
668 W. 7th Phon an--j
EXPERT tor coal, raaudauni an
aiyiaiyaara ai aipanaaca'aiaa a
tarauaaa at an kfida Mra. J L
Wayata lias Orata-Paa-aa Im-- J

SSELTB, buttaaa. euUonoolta Paoaa
ou--4 tnr Baatoa Mra ,H V Crack

Button Shop
. u 964 Nolan .

Buttonhotea. covered buttons.
tlta. buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
- Phone 380

DO aEWlNO) aad aharatwaa at til
Raaaala rtwaa IIIS-- lira CJmrtb
aratt.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTASLRV
ome raonuvra

Unas Nualii sua. Pkaaa
JllaJ
LUZTXR'a CaaaiaUca Pnaoa SSKI
tM Baatoa. Mm B. V Craakar

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ATTENTION Paratra.'Wa hata iit- -
aral atw John Dttrt aad IJIC. atw
taacnatoa al tht aid prlct. Wt bara
parta and airtlct for aU ratfattoi,
alartara and tinarctara. Wky pay
moral 8a ua firit for.faat and caur-tio-

lirrlca. WILSOn AUTO ELEC
TRIC CO.. Paoaa Jit. to E. 3rd.

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1 '48 FarmalJ.H. aean.
I 37 tractors.
i '40 tractors.
I aSOUverTO".
1 rarmall Regular.

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Ssles
Service

203 N2. 2nd Ph. 479

POULTRY J4
PRXBS DREaeXD Poultry. . Juat
aa ateaa aa yaur phona. CaB at for
froa d.tlTtry. Wootaa Prodora. sea
E. Sad. PhonaSal. sua Caata had
h Biad.
PLACE TOUR Ordar on Daarary ol
Baky.Chlcka. Wootaa Produca. SOS

B. Sad. Pbona 4St.
BABT CHICKS Bow on hand Coitom
Batcblat WAaladt Hatchln aidsunt) raad - Hatcbary (Old Losaa
Loutlonl. SIT Jrd.

Baby Chicks
AO kratdt Sit par huadrad nraaaid.
ttar ad calcka, I vaaka aka usimd
niary sraaa. in iiuaarta. Tnrta

rata eld waita Lttaara DuDatt. un
til ktdln,.tM ptr booditd ,

Prepaid Live Delivery

CLYDE HATCHERY
Clyde, Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Bunt-u-p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St
Phona 84

MACK & EVEHETT TATE

OHARAM TUl la lAtnf Vara ms
tacuy.

Wa tuaraatit that aay aiUcla pur.
ehaiad from ua wlu tlta you tba
lirrlca you aart a rtiat ta aipaet

Tba homo at plurabtaf. turabtr. a,

door aad tarloua otbir tntni.

I.Mtles West On flwy. 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
PORTABLE --WAAtUHO aucatat tar
aala. (ood condition. Mra. J. W.
Oriia ISW Walaa. Phona 1SSM.
NESS9 U8XD Try

artar'a Slop aad Swap--. Wa will
buy.' aaU ar trada;. Pbona Ma. Sll
w.-- sad .at.

JTOR SALE

1 oa w.t can radio SUSa.
1 Phlico cakBut,audat radio, Ittaa.
1 Taar waanar, awj.
1 M-- ratrtftratar. SMja.
I oealarator. saua.

TALLY ELECTRIC Cb.
''W Uala, , Phone 84M

Wa Buj. SeU, Rest and
- , r , Trado .
Maw and Used runuturt

WheaFurniture
iCompahv

U4Weet3rd Phone2121

WSJ ay aad aaa aad taraawa.J.
aaaaaraaaaraaaa avaaa avtai.

Pbaaa
MT SALE: Pkyr aa ,waa wod
Se? aailtiait. alaaWa aiira. Paaaa

gabaasstjaaTfcBT afaSaafaataa BaVSuan. aaaaaSu.awapwwfwawaay wawny awawaraaRa as;

m. rmaaai
Met SALti thailjaAKjBsi A.Saal gaaawaaaaawaAaaay BaaataaBaaaa aaaaaajjawaa

NURSERY PLANTS .
- lava. .'saaAirrnprpa ar aapaa

atwVataia-aaaaaa- l "arJMM
&0t a.

I ai aWajal " a
a lata J6rf

MERCHANDISE ., K

VENETIAN BLINDS 15

,
SPECIAL . '

""Veaeilan Blinds

Sties 14 Inches through .3

Inch .width; 64 .Inches long.

f AU MelaL

Sherwlri-Wllllq- ms

222 Vt. 3rd Phone 1792

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $39.93. Cob
modes, S2L70.

P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phon 3098

. SEWIXO MACHINE EPA III
UotorBttif Rikuridtaf Baa --San -
Raat All work tuaraaUad TSS Mala,
Pnana IW
A MAIia parties dUraond ror
lala ehaapi or would trada tor any
raal aiuu. Paoaa HIT.

A' PEW ODOa and aada la itora
tlzturaa-ro- da, dUpUj ib.lrtei. t laaa
lepa, ale, la ba aold al a raal bar
lain prlea. Saa Mra. Maya at TTtnk--
Una.

TWELVE roOT Haary Walnut front
and back Bar. Idtal for coaficttoa.
arr. A Bartaln SOS Ruanila.

SUPER STAR" Modil Pop Com
Machrot Oanti) PnetlcanrMaw .

Parf.ct Condition. Sti at JOS Rtrantl.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS T.

Bedroom
Outside den, private bath and
garage.Ideal for working man.
Would like reference. See at
1009 Mam SL

tat bitn, man only. Ill Orcff. Phona
jj-- l

LARGE bidroom. S larto beda. iult-ak- la

lor s or S paopla. Paoaa1UW.
BOS Johnion.
CLEAN BEDBOOM clou tn. Prlfita
antraaaa. Man only. 0 Johnion.

CLEAN BEDROOMS, lilt I Slant
ar CMS waakly emty of parkins
paca Hilfaraaa Batal 3C1 Orttt.

Pbona Sltl
PKONT badroon alealy ruraltntd,'
prtrala antraaca,adtoala bath Out.
Uiraaa only Ilea Eaat Stfc. Phona

A MAN with a alci larea bidroom.
two bad, vanta roommata Adjotalas
bain. IS0I Scurry. Phono JOJO

BEDROOM, prlrata aatranea,adjota.
lat Jiath. rata or worklns coupl.
1Q4 Bcnrry.
NICE BEDROOM. Twlrata bath, iloaa
In. phona SJ. SOT W. Ith.
BEDROOM FOR rant. Pbona STIW.
ISM Once.
BEDROOM, cloaa In. lulUbla for I ar
SV sat Scurry. SI4S-W-.

PROtfT BEDROOM, prtraU inUanea.
nut ta bath. 1100 Ontf.
ROOM & BOARD L2
OOLDEN AOE Club, room aad board,
raatcntbla. Uaaicallad food aad

aarrlea. I3CI Scurry.

APARTMENTS Ll
ONE AMD TWO room turatabadapart,
maaia tar raal U couplaa. caltaan
Courta.
NICE CLEAN fumtihtd apartmiaU
attltabla far couplaa. No chlldraa. CaU
batsra S:M am. cr attar S:00 (vat.
hi eaai norm saa.
ONE apaxtmint.Adult only.
SIS Eaat 3rd, upamra.

PURNISHED apaxtmint,art.
rata bath. Prlcldatra, cloaa tn. km
paid, SOS Main. Phona 1S2S.

rURNISBXD apartmtat. aU
bOla paid, child acctpttd. Phoat 3QS.

ROUSES P
rUANIBUKD HOUSE. Blca Xtom
ami bath with rata!, la nlca part
at Iowa. Ho chUdraa ar pat. Writ
P. O. Sox 1U1.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
PHONTAOE oa HKhwar la

Bnydir. for Itaaa. Wrtta SU Eaat 11th,
Odana, Taxaa.
WANTED TO RENT Ll
NEW MANAOER of Jiwilry itora
aaaea boma Saa Oaorta
Worlay at E a R Jiwilara. SOS Mala
WANTED to rant Mica 3 or
furnlahad apartmint. Phona SSIS--

PERMANENT worktnt coupla dailrtt
lurniaaid aparunaat. call

Mr. ar Mil. R. C Cook at Clark's
Boot Shop. Ph 3131.

WANT TO RENT furalihad I or 4.
room apartmint. CaU Mr. Jonai al
atccrarya.
WANTED BY riipoaiibla famUy:
Modtra houit Or apartmint. furalihad
ar unrurnUhid. Rafiraneta. Tala.
phona 1113.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SMALL OROCERT itora with Vying
guanara. van iaaaw.
FOR SALE: Claaaira, ibop.
w ..Bt cuni7 star gu Itaio, only
ahep ta Iowa. Owaar laartns town.
Prtca thraa thotuaaddollari., CaU ar
writ Jack Pari. Jajton .Tdxal.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At inventory Price.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested.
Call 9704
Special

Grocery store snd filling sta-
tion in Highway. ScU stock,
futures; rent building. Runs
around S2.000.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 121T or 2SO-W--J

HOUSES FOrTsALE Ml

Lady, Here'sThat
KITCHEN

YouVe turned down lot n
real good housesbecause tht
kitchens weretoo small. You'll
leva thk one roomy and
plenty of cabinets.
houseand bath, floor furnace.
TfflTtiane sear aetaal. Maa
STsea.

Emma Slaughter
neOM MOW aa aaa aaraTtaaX

aa aaataWa. Jaat wiat at Oaaatr
Raad aa taaat. Bit W. X, rarrMarsr Wawaaaaa.
POl BALE Or Trad My haaaa at

a aaanaaaaia. allwMk

Itaai eaart ataaaa. anai ' -
ii .it ; m if LJJ--

i. ' 3 M

u A, t
i tu ..

Mih . i te Vt JgiP r L --'K



'

REAL ESTATE M

h6usi,.M sal . tfi
rtuiu; hewe m t i"u,

who bath aetarei asd kaebea eM- -
Ml; to ae aerei. V aBa Mtth e4 --

a aBea eaat t Aexart--. Vera'
BBertea.

GOOD "bow. 4 yeare
'eld. corner let id Waaatngtoa

Place. 18,960. A teaa of nearly
84.060. cut be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
- Phono uit w ata-w--i

t See Me For
Investment

Prpperty
I have for tale some alee
apartment houses and rental
units in good locations'. Ftn
Dished and ready to go. Rea-
sonable prices.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 182

: OPPORTUNITY
. For better bays tn Real Es-

tateChoice residences,
farms ranches, lota on

V S SO. cafe In good location,
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Offlce 501 B ISIb

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Offie 711 Mala

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Ready to mpve into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear
with privath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
end school.
New house and bath;
renetian blinds. $4630; will take

,cr as trade-in-.
houseon E. 12th. 84000,

Dear school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathtv
Nice home on Bluebonnet.St.
Newly decorated house,

'I bedrooms, close la on pave
meat, vacant now.

brick home wtthla
walking distance el - town;

..good buy.
For quick sale,' house,

Jcldse to school. 2 baths.- Well located houseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco

.business with two
trucks.

Large business lot in heart
of business district Also
beautiful residential lots In
Park Hill, Edwards Heights

, ana oyier pans of town. .,

., A Nice One
Pretty home in Ed-
wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price U right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
home, Washington

'Blvd.
, home, almost new,

North Bell St, price very
half cash.

re tract with water, oa
Highway. 8 miles of Big
Epting.

i Quartersection. Martin Cons--.
,.ty. good water, fair Improve
neats,priced right, part eash4

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank fildg.

Phone 642
a

W.R YATES

Realtor
fteel nice horn. tll beta k4kitchen. Elvira KelfhU.
Oood homt on Rrauul, alee
to tilth SchooL
IUe (i loea t left lor Alt,''
Need in lutlaf en hornti --aad lot,
Hew about a hi aeae ai
Wiahlartoa. purer ;

705 Johnson Phone I541.TT

Check My
Listings

r have houses all kinds and
sixes: apartments: a few nice
lots In good locations. If yoa
want real estate, see

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Ural good bouse aad
bath, corner lot paved street

rnear school, a good locality.
"Fine new furniture, Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for 99.500: Loan el
$4,080. '

J. B. Pickle
, Phone 1217 or 2g-W-- 3

, fo66 Gregg , Phone 1322'
t NOTICE - .

, Good house en east
frost lot Also have building
to be moved, including one
34x34 dwelllag aad u 38x30
Iram baUdlng, See
HACK EVBfUCTT TATS
3 saHee west e Hwy. N

Special
, tileo
North

aad betk. 911
eefeiM-fee- t

REAL ESTATE M

UWSkk fth sal til

Need Houses
state ham for . s aee Kmaoaaee ud aserla4heeeee.AIM
m4 bow hat ea be beM tn
SUM dan. Uet yes rHrj vltba tr jwtk ea,' EmmaSlaughter.
1398 Gregg - PheeeMet

For1 Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished,

700 Aylford
C.-F- . Morris

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home

house In southeastpart
of town, nice location, $4500.

EmmaSlaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1323

Reeder& Broaddus

t You" can obtain Immediate
possessionof this good

house. Reasonabledown
payment balance carried by
owner. The bouse Is in ex-

cellent condition throughout
2. A Very lovely home Is this

FHA built house
In Edwards Heights. The very
best buy,in a home in Big
Spring that we know of. 96950.
3 Furnished '4 rooms St bath.
Close in. $52bo, down payment
$2000. Now renting as a duplex.
Good for rental property or a
home.
. A city block of land with a

and bath All utilities.
Will sell all or JusTthe house

, and 3 lots.
S. You will secure an excep-
tionally large return with the
greatestof safety by buying
this nicely located and well
constructed brick duplex with
It's garagerental units in the
rear, A real buy fcr the In-

vestor and home seeker.
8. SO unit Tourist Court lo-

cated on 250 ft frontage on
U. 8. .Highway No. 80. A
money maker.

, . Phone 531 n 703

After 8 "p ra can U4S--

304 South Scurry St

For Sale
Nice house on corner;
very nice and clean inside.
88800.

Emma Slaughter
' 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

u

Notice ,

Hsve buyers for houses and
lots List your Real Estate with '

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2405 Runnels Ph. 2495--

Special
Big house, nice and
clean,'large rooms. Real nice
location..'Close to South Ward
school. Price 93950.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1323

Real Estate
'frame, furnished. NK

17th. Would consider small
cheap house on south side
tows. -

frame, 8--ft Serve re-
frigerator, table top range,
breakfast room suite; 9252230
cash, assume loan and paving.
Vacant

.frame, fenced for
chickens, Airport Addition,
U450 cash.

stucco, paved street,
Venetian .blinds, hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.
lS2H-aere- house,
plenty --good water, J5V miles
from, town: would' coatlder
house la town trade-t-o.

'3 acres out of city limits. 6--
, room house, A- -l condition.

320 acres on Andrews High-
way,-' 9SZ50 per acre.

Boese, lOB-- ft oa Gregg.
I seed'seme new listings. U
row" want to aelL list roar

. property with me.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Betweea town aad

"high school. 98.000.
Have several nice lots la south
part ef town. ,
Two lots on Gregg street with
stucco house. Ideal business
location.

i'. D. (Dee) Purser
1 'lSOT Runnel
. Phone 18?,

Bargain
Two good eao
funkhed. ea one let paved
street, feed teeatle 9fe9.

J. B. Pfckle
Phone 1217 or 24MB-W--3

For Sale-

fcewe aad bath ea
Kerta Netea. Priee 28r. Abe
4 large reeat aad bate 'ea
Nerth Gregg. New Priee $480.
A. M. SULLIVAN

341 Neeth OeeM Mmm3T1

REAL ESTATE
j.- - u

HOUSES rOR 9AtE M2

Worth The Money
brtck ksa ta iruUtrtaPlaceI bdnea.a ktthi. donkla it-n- t,

air ttaaauua.mu, fnu.Mr setop.

arltH ana, S ttit prt--t,
a let blfftit aad bin k

toter ft tiiJea. w ,
Oftcat. 3 ktdreeai, tprt- -
ut, ttoobW sil eornr, ctoa to

thooU sewo.
erata. 1 b4rMaa, MVly nSttani.
4. riot to blf h ebooU good boat
r WW.

aad bmktut seek. X4arU
ttbu. earai. tfUar, yaTtd, kta

im. iTteo.
turabhedbaatIW. rantt.Metca rant aad bmttt, an mi for

suee.
aloaa to ea taaeaiUr,conwr,

Injt, I4TJ0.
lart roomt, Xart 14a St. an

ood bap, food lecaUan, SMte,
roomi. ui bora aad ortra sic,

m Uk la teod car. Miss.
aad carar kw to eona

Ward acboeU SHOO.
4 room tloit to Sonlh Ward, aalr
atooo.
4 ale UtiI leti oa Xaat etb tV.o each or an for Itoo.
3 titra ate JU ea Itonhwtit 1Mb
St-- an tor tisoe.
Owlc location ea Qrttf It.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 984

SeeThis
furnished House, 97800.

Emma Slaughter
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Garage. Two
tots. In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished 98500 cash, unfur-dishe- d

97000. Shown by ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 3523-- 4
Here's That Country Home

Nice and bath country
home with basement Well
water, butane, electricity.
Small acreage. Few minutea
drive from town. Vi mineral
rights. Bargain at price asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

tOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALS!! Leu aad aeraar. lira
aUa waat f Bit Spring Wattr.
Ufbto aad (a. Taraa. a t, D.
Wrlfbt Pbea SWI-J-- t.

I HAVE A few choice lots in
Edwards Heights and Washing-
ton Blvd. Also have a f,w
good homes ranging in price
from 914,000 to 930,000.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 17S4J

Three
Special Locations

Suitable for ranch type home
or better type houses that re-

quire large lots. You pay for
the level portion Tough land
donated. Located In North
Park Hill addition. See Fox
8triplla, personally.

Ph. 7..8or417--W

farms & ranches m
&

.Farm For Sale
170U acres, 3 miles from Bid
Spring. All In farm. Two
houses, 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin
First NatT Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

faremar preiu-maaa- ar Birald
Waal AC 1Ur acli rrrtaln( from
net ettat to tor- - Aad rant attrr-hk- if

that' rtnUbit. Fboaa na to
etaca your ad.

REALESTATE DISPUY

Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Rare aataral FJI.A. apprortd
twaSanutar local contractor
ea Nw Homa CoaatrocUoa. For
al to Qaallflad parcbaaar.St

your, noma osdar eonatmcUon. .
WE ' HAVE THE) APPROVED
PLANS AND SPXCIFICATIONS
Dt OUR UPTICK. which WI3 (lr
a complete orar-e-n daactlptlaa
and pIctuT ef boa.
Approximate caab parmant 11.
SoolO) ea ararai noma Ttrma
M raara Approilmat menaly
parmanl itauraal aad artaclpaO
u 00 txlTUr
COMPLETE New Loaa
Service on New Home
Building or the buying of
Existing Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNI-
TURE aad UFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglasHotel

Phone 123

7KPITH
FEED Ah4 HATCHERY

817 East Third
reed Seed Baby Chlefcs
Wanted! Hatching Ett

(Old Logan Lecatten)

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1W10RKG4J

'Y6rU HCADdrUARTERS FOR
Oefd a!) tCnhedlee

Beer Seee imer Ale

Seven-Year-O-
ld

Asthmato Climb
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Ui Feb.36.

W GrteD-eye- d JanetLatiha has
climbed that mountain.

She kicked up her heels la the
snowJusta llttle-- la the Sahdla
Mountains northeast of Albuquer-
que yesterday.

It was Quite a trick for the sev
daughter of Mrs Wilms

Latiha, Nacogdoches, Tex. She
came here less than four months

Applicants

Interviewed

On CensusJob
S. . Bates, assistantsupervis

or for the Bureau' of the Census,
Lubbock district, was in Big
Spring today to Interview appli-
cants for the Howard county cen-su- a

supervisor's position.
Name of the local supervisor, or

crew leader, will probably be an
nounced from Lubbock next Thurs-
day, Bates ssld. A numberof per
sonswere on hand to submit appli-
cations for the Job this morning.
Bstes was to start interviewing
applicants this afternoon.

The county supervisor Is to be
In complete charge of population
enumeration here, according to
Bates. He will be given four days
of technical training at Lubbock
before the census is started April
1.

The crew leader will also be In
charge of blri'ts enumerators to
take the census. Approximately 20
canvassers will be needed here.

Ttafl Lubbock district of (he Bu-

reau of Census coincides with the
18th Congressional district, em-
bracing 25 West Texas counties.
Crew leaders are to be appointed
for each of the counties, Bates
ssld.

Mrs. Iran Doddi
Dies In SanAntonio

Word hasbeen received hereof
the death in San Antonio Wednes-
day of Mrs. Irene Doddst wife of
Major Arthur D. Dodds of Camp
Hood, Texas, father of Mamie Lee
Dodds of Big Spring.

Mrs. Dodds was a former pres
ident of the VFW Auxiliary of the
Department of Texas.

Funeral services will, be con-
ducted at the Wleland Funeral
home in Dallas at 2 p. m. Satur-
day. Burial will take place In the
Restiand Memorial cemetery, Dal'
las.

Dodds worked Into Big Spring
as a salesman several years ago.

Fir Destroys Car
Fire completely destroyeda 1942

Bulck belonging to II. G. Johnston
about 4 a. m. today.

The blaze, which occurred at
the Johnston farm Just north of
the Cosden refinery, was discov-
ered by employes of the refinery.
They were unsuccessful In at
tempts to extinguish the fire.

Causeof the fire was not known.

LEOAL NOTICE v

Tn IHhn, HArrla n UftUv s
Rub? Brjaul Bmia aad buiband. T.
SS. Bark. Doak Mathcra and an

clalmtae aor UU er tntaraatSrten No. ronrUoa UU. la Block
Me. Tbrte OI ta the Original Town
of Blf Sprint. Howard Oountr. Tasu,
aad ear aad all belr at law of
sauabaUtOrUXIc and a D. OrUSc.
dceed.

WHEREAS in Cam No. 13M. ta
the Dlatrtct Court of Howard County.
Taiaa. atrlad Mr, robe Honar. l al
T. Da OrlflV. at al. Tracr Smith.
racclrar ta aaU caua, filed report
wltb the court that b bad aold at
SrtTat tale tot No. rcurtq (141.

No. Tbrtt (J), ta lb OrKt.
aal Town ef Blf Stprtni. In Howard
County. Tax to Sam riahcrmaa.
and O. E. wU for ta aua of
MIMOO. ld report Mounting that
the Court aal a date for bearat
tharaon, aad that laid aal b

at acb hearing; and the
Court baring aat January SO. Its,
for hearing ea aald report of tal.
but laid rtcerrer hairing reported to
the court that he was enable to
notify aU ef the partlea tntereaud la
laid cauie at action, the court poet-pon-

tocb haarlng unto Marcb SO.
mo. at ll-o- o'clock AM. la the
Dlatrtct Covrtreoa ef Howard County,
Teiaa.

NOW. THEKETORZ roil aad eacb
of rod ar hereby commanded to
appear before the DUtrlct Court ef
Howard County. Teiaa. to be bld
at the Courthoua of aald county, ta
the city ef Big Spring. Howard Coun-
ty. Taxaa. al er before 10.00 e'clock
ill. ef the flril Monday attar Oi
iptratloa ef M daya frea the date
t teeuanc hereof: that la to lay at

er before 14 Of e'clock A M. ea Mon.
day, the lOUi day ef March. IMS.
ahould you dealr to coateit aald
aala, er ta ceanraatlea thereot uch
al hating been utherU4 end di-

rected by aald Dlatrtct Court threuth
i order Brerloualy enured la th abere

ntKlad aad numbered caua.
XT tola eiutloo la not aerred wttbta

M day attar dat t'W Uaeaaao,
B ahall be returned aaaamd.

WTTKBH oe. C. Ctwat. Clark ef
the DlatrUI Court ei Howard Couaty,
Taxaa.
Btsuas. tbk Ut day ef February.
A. D. IMS.

GHVBM OITDaTt MT HANB bad
aal ef (aid court el eMee la ttw

CHy ef Mg Spring, Tata, tola let
day ef February. A. B. He.

Oea. C. Ckeate
Clerk el 1PttriCearf
oSWaVeflal WOVHiff 7Tvtt)V

(SCAT.) ,'

mBmsmmmmmm
AVEAWAJtMrfOMB

.THM WlMTUt
WHh HbwrU Wm1

iMafrMgB Fet4Alt

f

Girl Conqtiers

High Mountain
age from a hospital In Oklahoma

'City.
. Her doctors there ssld she was
dying of .asthma which hasplagued
her since she was 10 months old.

Janetwas flown to this high, dry
climate last Oct. 14. At the time
she toldher mother she wanted to
climb the. nearby 10,678-- foot
Sandlas when she got well because
the mountains made her feel
"close to Jesus."

At the time, the mountain climb-
ing seemed far away. . .if at all
possible?Janet weighed only 34
pounds.Shewas frail and In almost
constant need of emergency care
for her attacks.

Yesterday's outing raises hopes
for the mother than their long bat
tle wan me anncuon may be near
an end.

It was the first time out for
Janet since her plane ride here.
Taken in and treated by the Cath-
olic Sisters of Charity, she now
weigbs 45 poundf-descri-bed as
near normal for her age. Her ap
petite Has improved andber diet Is
no longer as restricted as it was.
She no longer needs emergency
treatment and Is more active.

She said shes looking forward to
more tripa to ber mountains.

Market SteadyAt
Livestock Market

Market remained steady to
strong at the Big Spring Live- -'

stock Auction company's sale
'Wednesday.

Fat bulls sold for 18.00, fai cows
from 16.00 to 17.50 and butcher
calves from 23.00 to 27.00.

Stocker steer calves brought
bids from 25.00 to 28.00. heifer
calves from 23.00 to 25.00 while
cows htslde calves exchanged
hands for 180 00 to 220 00. Hogs
moved for 16.00 to 17.00.

An estimated 800 cattle and
some 75 to 100 hogs paradedbe
fore the buyers .

Wayland College Group
To Appear At Stanton

STANTON, Feb. 22 Wayland
College Life Service Band mem
bers of Plalnview, are to visit the
First "Baptist church of Stanton on
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing. Sunday afternoon, the group
will visit the Courtney Baptist
church.

wayiana students will present a
service composed of addresses,
personal testimonies and special
music.

Invitations to sttend the service
have been extended to youth
groups in Lake View, Courtney,
Lenorah and Tartan. Saturday
night andSundaymorning services
are open to the public. The Sat-
urday evening service will begin
at 730 p. m.

VI8ITINO HERB
Mr. and Mrs. John Hart of

Cisco have been visiting his broth-
er, A. C. (Gus) Hart.

PUBLIC RECORDS
. Bailiae-- Iwralte

Thomaa U. Melon to conatruetbuilding
at SSOO OoUad. MM.

O. R. Slmmona to conatruet reildenca
at sea rnacttoa. u.ooo.

Big Spring Lumber coapaay to conatruet
recldenc at all Hmatde drtre. M.00O.

D. H. Patty to conatruet raaldoace at
loux k. lata j ooo.

C. A. Miller to coaatractaddition to bund
tna at Sit W. Jrd. Moo.

J. R. Stealer to remodel garaie at 4M
Douglaa. sXoco.

Jami r Walter to dtmollah fly teurlit
canau. new.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Pee, S3 (SV CalUa
00; ciliee aoo; marketalow, eteady:medi-

um to good ilaugbttr ateora and year-ling- e
11.00-1- 1 00: beef cowa IS 1 M: good

and choice alauguttr cairee stoo-aooo-:
Common to medium II 00-- 00: atoekare
ararc.

Hon l.soo: itaadr: good aad thole 14--
10 w. itoo-oo-; good ana cnoic lto-ia-o

1 li.to-ie.T- I; iowi ) pig
.

Steep 400; alaujhter lamba and year-tlng-a

abienl! feeder larabe gtaadyi good
alaugbter ewee U 00; good feeder
laaba u.io.

COTTON
NEW TORE. Peb. . en Noea aoUoo

prlcea ware IS cent a bale hither to 10
ceau lower men ue.preneu cue, siarca

. May jmi and Jury ill.
1

wall grain
NXW YORK. Pab. SX un Ta ateck

market kept both fail oo the awouad again
waay oaapiu teaunaauea Of no coal
itrtk.

If aaytalag.th market ehowed a tenden-
cy to adranc. A wM rarlety ef amaU
gralni,. though, were effiet by fractional
leeaea for aumerou leader.

Serml eleeU. autel and eUl war among
wet a ui munif ceiuaa.

Laaal Sa MarkeU
Poultry! boerr bene. 11: lleht hen, ill

fryar. Ml cockerele. II; He. I turkey
aaea, ja; no. i luraey lea w.

Prodqce! Cream II; eggi. M.
Orata t K. I ratio aad beiari, II M do

v litti. 44; lev tttU
biui nm, ji v rsnirti. Boen. itti mat.
UM; Uftr. : July, J3.j.

OoitMueft4c.f per too (CCO.

THE WEATHER
ITP"Tbio apnmo and Vicrxrrrt pi aad

waraer. tbu afUreeea.teatekt aadPriday,
nun waay tw, aw teaigai T. bigb to-

morrow w.
Hlabeet teanarainro thla daU tAto liai)

iaweiatbla dat is tn laeis aaalatua rata--
lauwe eat a tin.

WBarr TIOCASI Pair aad watMtr thla
tterM aad teaitbt.Friday earllr aUuew

wltb ecaUeredaheweri ad eeelerla Pae--
rAST TSTXAS! Pair, a IHIIe waraer

wet aad Bern pertkm ton aruraeoa and
toaicht. Prldar partly .cloudy, waraer ta
aat aadeouek aerate- - Mederateawtberly

wad a a , beoomlng-- aowttuaat
Ta.' t

let jTaraA-r- v

Woman And Baby

lnprtd In Crash

Widnesday
' An automobile collision which oc
curred just esst ot Cosden refin
ery on iiignwsy tn at approxi-
mately 12:42 D. Bt. Wedna-arl- r.
suited In minor Injuries to Mrs.
Wilford White and her Infant baby.

ran. nniie a nusoana was at the
wheel of a plck-u-o truck rnterln
the thoroughfare from a side road
which rammod inln a m.Ahin.
driven by John C. Belthar. tn ah
principals are from Big Spring.

ueicnerjrscspca wltn a nose
bruise.

The drivers of the vehicles In-

volved in the mishap said they
were watching a third car when
the accident occurred.

Mort Looting In

EritreanFtud
ASMARA. Eritrea, Feb. 23. l

Aricsi and tontine? tim m, !

today in Moslem-Christia- n feuding
which has gripped Asmara'snative
qaarter alnce Monday.

The violence alrwirlv fc r.n1f.
cd in SO deaths and at least ISO
wounoea.

The riotlnw wai nrr!nlatjwt tm
the slaying of a Moslem minor of-

ficial Monday.
i

PackingPlant
To Bt Rebuilt

PALESTINE. Feb 23 tn The
Venicn Calhoun packing plant near
here, destroyed by a spectacular
fire earlier this week, will be re-
built "from the ground up."

ine reDuiimng plans were an-
nouncedyesterday by Vernon Cal-
houn, owner He estimated at
"more than 8100,000" his loss In
the blase.

ChennaultPlanes
PassTo Commies

HONG KONO. Feb. 23. UI The
Hong Kong Supreme Court tonight
lifted an injunction against80 im-
poundedplanes claimed by retired
U. S. Major Gen. Claire L. Chen--
nault The surprise action means
that the planes pass Into Chinese
Communist hands.

The planes, formally owned by
the Nationalist-controlle- d CNAC
and CATC Air Lines are valued at
820 million.

Chennault and associates said
they purchased the planes from the
Nationalist Government. Pm-ti-a
employes of the two firms claimed
mem ior communist China.

The court earlier today ruled
against Chennault's claim of own- -
ersnip.

Legal QueiHon
About A Holiday

CHICAGO, Feb. 23. ID High
Glover. 34. drove his car into the
loop yesterdayand parked it un-
der a sign which read: "No park-
ing except Saturday,Sunday and
holidays."

When he returned and found a
traffic ticket he called police. An
officer told' him he got the ticket
because the police didn't consider
Washingtons birthday a holiday.

Glover called the city hall to get
a legal opinion from tbe corpora
tlon counsel. Tbe switchboard op
eratortold him it was a legal holt
day and the corporation counsel
wasn't in his office.

Glover say he's going to appeal
to Police Commissioner John
Prendergast.

PassengerTrain
Derails; None Hurt

PIEDMONT, Mo., Feb. 23. "
The Missouri Pacific Railroad's
fast Texas to St. Louis psssenger
train No. 8 was derailed last night
when a rock slide fell In a cut just
south o! Gsds lull and the train
smashed Into It.

No one was Injured although both
units of the dlesel locomotive aad
a storage baggage car were de
railed.

Lettuce Productor
Shows A Decline

AUSTIN,' Feb. 23. UI Lettuce
production In the Rio Grande Vat
lv ha fallen ronalderahlv helotr
earlier expectations, the United
States Department or Agriculture
reported yesterday.

Unfavorable January weather
was blsmed.

All nthe rnmmrrla1 rrrml. ex
cept the North Texas onion crops,
were reported to bo enjeywg fa-

vorable 'growing COBdltlOBS.

W BOOis IrVtr

EtjalftaCBt y l&M

"If It U Hftie Of hut,
We Cm Make If

Clark's
Boot Shop

Baeftta aSSat --
faaeWvameBTWVBBeV

llK.efe48. MflfTBlg

felg Spring (Texa) mrliVdtvirr.at,lWrf.. tJ,
t ' Tl llfsli a Bv
kvownim, i nomasw
Colorado Banquet March 3 '

COLORADO CITT. Tmh. M
81. a. i
.i, ". lZrBV m,?rMidland Chamber of Commem.

will bemasterof ceremoniesat the
mw annual chamber banquet ta
Colorado City.

The dinner win he hM at mm.. i ..." c . .-
- :'

, T'l ' aaarea . ao jub--
".Wt--cao-ol gymnkslum, here,
Chief adrireea trr h .er.t. in
be given

.
by J. B. Thome. Vftrt..e-w- vat

worth, president of Texas Elec--
uw awYicw campaoy

music wui dc given oy ten sing--
ers from ihe Colorado City hi oh.
aVi IF IIMinffral rnlllTllll3llCl rlllH
r. IAUIinninfl IntA
onillUlini HIIU

i

With Castlna virtuallw mmnlela
............. .,wuS uivu a iwui tcni--
po for the forthcoming Lions club
.nn.i ii..i m.UMa. uiw,uii, auuv aiuici.

The program win be presented
at Ihe municipal auditorium next
inuraaay nigni.

Approximately 100 people will
inn.,. in k. .... .. jfi"' twue aceiiwe auiu
sklU which make tm th. .w.nl..r "
of melody and mirth. Produced
for the first time hero under dl.
rectlon of the John B. Rogers com- -
pany, the show Is described as
being

- ..

the...most Impressive and col--
orrui yet to be staged is tbe city.

First act of the show Is Made tip
-- . ., ivuuwiDi a musical coror
edy format. The last act la pat--
ternea on the old-tim-e minstrel
snow.

Brussels Officers
Disperse Pickets

BRTrssrTJt .. ......
' """&Viu2iS?iSESK ST &S cS&away1 from the

--HL tVSttSDroteitlns' the !- rj n.
Charles T. Lanham, U. S. military'

eauieuice caici xor Belgium.

RussianWoman
Arrested As Spy

FRANKFURT, armany, Feb
23. HI The U. 1. Anw aixul
ed todax that a Rusalan woman
u--e unn eiiwaieu oa eTlfpiWOa 01
gnyiner In weatern Owniaw
'The announremt, eaM 4h. '.ww iwmm .v.w wM., ww."

an,, wegmr Howltterja. had been
arrestedFeb. II at HeMelberg, the
U. 8. Army's European headajMT-ter- s,

after being shadowed' by
American agents staee Nor. U.

HULL

flu ll e --mh ,... a .- ww- -i rati oaei
youth, and was active la -- rr,t,
affairs, as well m I0OF aeUvi--
ties tmiii hu Hr.HU

Besides ma wife and tat two
ions, ether awrvlvor tHeiawte
third son, Burley Huir el sml.
nole: two daughters. Mrs. M. A.--

Loudamy of Center Potat and
Mrs. Burt Stevens of Seminole:
a sister. Mrs. John Rnwe. ...
land: and a

Kveilfnd W?'ari
riso w V;liMrre.fc!I!

have been named asboaorary pall--
bearers.Active nallhaaravre ifll t,.
Joe Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Bob
Asbury, IL L. Bohaasoal Robert
Currie. F., D. Rogers.-- Ira Driver,
Bob WolfGeorge Ely, J. O. New--
som, Albert GUUIand, Joaes La- -
mar aso-uen- e ureataaw.

E

illADoear At

kcfum! eaW,1 .mm U
-- -rt nej,

entextatemeat features to be iimi
nrtnA 'm t.L.j.i. L

Dr. Harry A. Letadea. retkhn
president of the Ceterado Cky
ron.k.r i. -- ,.. .i..ia- -

Wora-i-a ki .-- . !!"i"rr " " "",i?m " -
rangemenu are Ed E. Whsaau;
the Rev. R. Y. Bradford, and lJ
a .1 ,

her.. J ' - a 1.E'

StaU Senator Pat Bullock, bt!
laeai-eieci- e aaa seven aeew-dtree--

tors, wui do Honor guests as will
retiring director ahd rAttem. ruUn. v..-- M t m t- - ta.vuiwij, Dinicr, vteorge vr

ifonaro t., jrouag attorney, nrti
Newdlreetora

are W. H. Shelltv-Johnn- w Uaar.
Otto Jones. Frank W trItew A.-- - -' -- ,.mcapaoaen, ana u, o. roster.

Retiring directors teeitWr. Dr.
Lofsdon, Harold Bennett, Jay
waaaocat. Bruce Hart. Bob Fee.
Charles Root, and M. O. Harde--
ree.
W. Wi V7hlpkey, JasperWood..nlA W.F..n C?V.I1. TIIUID1. D1HU1T. LIT- - IMNP

v t),e. v.ti... n-- .0 -- .

. . nuuaiu o, naoae, anachr,e & Thompson compose the
reception and Invitation ( eommlt.,. ,.- - ,.- - ..... i .:
.,T "

. .T..""lue u?."8"aa a uitiiCEU aLixi ararx iniir
hundred guesU ct.
ty ana otner towns In this area.

Ia charge of genera arrange--
ments are Bennett. Leonard. Hart
--. .. .-

- . ': ,.-.

Qao " Rth. W
rtrierVBlTinn tmmittmmmm
McSpaWen. M. N. CaddeH. Roy
Warren, and -- . i

J. W. Randle. Foster. aBd'Mar--
degfe. were appointed by the or--

!!??? "?"" 1 ,rt
.

8JUII1H11LLEB 83B IflBfl. r

Decoration, rommllt.. u W..U
ed by Eldon, .Hahoawith Walter l

nu. ionara nesoerson.aaa
HenrT BUrnr as.Wa

15 Initiated Into
OrderOf Eaglts

Tlrteen. nanUlalaji Wm tmikUI-- Ji

" " .".!' nw Wfht.
.New " "--
iZ'TJg'SlSFSZ?

J'rmU i J2?MJ. ? ?rtte'ssg rJ.S""-" 1'a.aiim were

gar Cowan, Doss C MyriekJ. T.
J. Kelson. W. R. Tantnr.'Wi a.
PhlUips. Cecil A. Rortoa. Charlie
ueuxwynr, anq Bi w, Age. iaMla--
tlon, ceremonies were held a Ea
gle haD. , y t

The Zagle Auxiliary is to auet
at the lodge hall toaJght. Mrs.
Raloh Aberskthy. rUat: an.
M-ee- d. winfbe
--- - anuag jor tse gtew aVBXl- l-

lary,

FacesTwo Cherje
Of Auto Theft

MkBain eairtai.Ta aAJ a .
chsrgesof ear thefts, was todgei
la the eotaatr jail hero Weefeeeday,

GiQesple tnfemed amftartHsi ho
Was sought la a jwavber etWaxsa
and New Mtxlpn clllea tan tear

wmwm a.wiI. a.- -. aj..l. aaim weaw. oeaa juiiuiuw atawCWsw
have asked that GUlesple be turn--

dUrftrrf'Srf "" " "M "

Garden CltV Girl. x

r..irr a?..-- t-- '

eye injury
i,.,. k. .J?.0-.-

?
.,I,f.,ie14.Mt.?f e.",J Au" . "naa ay

arsons,' daughter of
tt wpwrtatendent of Oardea City

ort. rushed to a .hospital her.
w.nen1lle1r ,?".wwt -

iu tTiJSS--.iw w F

JlrSEJSLSttl& -.

5"lwo--" 4!W F
a,y"
REMEMBERI A Week from
night (s Minstrel Nlthtl (AV.)

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
vvlsBe To AatttdBBCe

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 887 South Ore; St .

A FhH Aad CosapkteSptaa)Adjostaaeat '

Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2188 For An Appointment.
There Is No Charge ForXontulistlon i . Dr. Ta C Tlrvkhsm,
director.

Announcing...
TheOpening OfThe ''

v

DeanMotor Co.
Authorized , .

, Kaistr and FrazerDealer "v' 1

" "

Al.' '
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FOR SC TITLE

Cabbies

"
STERLING CITY, Tcb. 23

a slight, favorite to topple the Gem Jewelers, alto o( San Angeto, In
(be final of the annual Sterling City Independent batketball tourna-n-t

tnnleht
, The Cabbie marched through
Nathan Jewelers of San Angelo and
attain the finals.

'They had their hardestgame
who held them to a 49-- iz victpry. in tnree games,tn Angeioans nave
scored a total ot 178 points.

Jack Webb Is the leading Checker Cabthreat. lie hit for 20 points

CalumetEntry

Is Favorite

In Handicap
ARCADIA, Calif.. Feb. 23. UH --

Anyone who bets against the pow-
erful Calumet entry of Citation.
f Innf1(l mil Turn 1A In thj, SlOO.--
000 Santa Anita Handicap must be
slightly touched In the nead.

The Calumets probably will go
postward ni a prohibitive price of
about one to four, and rightly so.
ritaflAn If. hnrV In hlf nIH

format 1948. would be worth that
price alone. Ponder looks like the
solid member of the Calumet three
some, and the filly. Two Lea, can-so-t

be Ignored on any grounds, In-

cluding ber sex.
Touchedor not, the bargain hunt-

ers will be Well represented at
Santa Anita Saturday for the thir-
teenth running of the Golden Gal-

lop. And after the one to four
Calumet trio, the next price doubt-
less will be no lets than eight to
one, and that Isn't exactly a short
one.

From that figure the opportuni-
ties' for the longshottoys Increase.
By the time the Foxcatcher Farm's
filly, Gallery, Is reached they will
far exceed the fat 60 to one paid
off by'Tony Pelleterl's Bsy Vlw
when he scampered through the
atesh and won the 1941 hundred
grander.

Possibly the two nearest rivals
(e the Calumets for public fancy
will be Ben,P. Whltaker'a May st

and Charles S. Howard's
If lib-bre-d Now.; ' ; '

'My Request was rated the na-

tion's number' three'performer to
CUatlen and Coaltown. as ihiee-year-ol-

la 1948, and ho won some
good stakes last year. But be has
raced here only onco this season,
winning a sprint tuneup.

Near established himself at a
real.threat In the San Antonio
Handicap Feb. 11. Ponderwon the
raceby a length over Citation, and
Now was a mere half length be-
hind Big C.

That was at a mile and h.

Citation packed 130 pounds,
Ponde? 138 and Noor 114. The big
handicap Is at a mile and one quar-
ter, Citation carries 132,. Ponder
XH and Noor 109. If distance and
weight make a difference, Noor
gains and, the two top Calumets
OSS, ,. r

The Howard horse runs against
three Calumets Instead, of two, ot
course, and so do the.others In the
flild. That' makes three reasons.

"Instead of one or. two, why any-
one has to be a little touched In
the head to tackle the big entry.

Ranger,Amarillo
TangleFriday

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 23. 0B
The Texas Junior College Confer-
ence Basketball Tournament opens
htre tomorrow with tour sone

' .champions ot the circuit battling
for the title.

Ranger ot the central tone plays
Amarillo ot the west tone in the
opener tomorrow night. Allen
AetdemD of the south tone clays
Lon Morris ot the east tone in the
Mcena game,

Corpus Inezes
CORPUS CHRIST!. Feb, 23. ,U1
Corpus ChrislI breeted to a 39-2- 5

victory over Temple last 'night In
the first basketball game of their

playoff series. The two
teams meet again tomorrow night
in Temple.

DRAWINOS SLATED
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 23. U-t-

Drawlugs lor the 1950 Spring Trl- -

U nt th Nnrlhuwit Ti-I- l, VI.M
Trial Association will be held here
tomorrow night.

Clash
Wfr Jewelers

ill

Checker CabB of San Angelo rules

Texas and Pacific of Big Spring,
American Legion In that order to

with the Railroaders In the opener.

, in one tournament game.
iltm hasn'thad close test to

date. The Jewelers romped oa
Water Valley In their opening as
signment 63-2-9, then battered For-san- 's

Oilers, 53-3-8 Grapetto fell
before the Anjelo club In the semi-

finals. 55-2-

Tonight's title bout starts at
8;: 15 p. m. The evening's enter-
tainment begins at third place in
a game between Legion and Grap-ett- e

two Dig Spring teams, for
third place.

The tournament awards will be
,hn?' out ,m.n,.?duti' "' t?e

of them. Members of the chanF
plonshlp squad will get Individual
prizes, as will each player on the

team. Therell be
troPhles T & econd and third
Pace ciuds wnue me meets oui- -

standing player wins a Stetson hat,
awarded by the Bailey Brothers
Men's store of Sterling.

Gold Sox Sold;

SeedsRemains
AsManager

AMARILLO. Feb. 23. Wl Peie
Knspp, Panhandle cattleman, has
bought the Amarillo Baseball Club
of .the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League.

The owner took pos-
session yesterday and announced
that Bob Seeds, former president
and ot the Gold Sox with
Buck Fausett,will remain as gen-
eral, manager.He said Seedawill
have full control of the club's ad
ministration,

Fausett, who managed the team
to the League title in 1948, said he
has no Immediate plans for the
future.

The purchase price was not dis-
closed. Knapp has not been previ
ously associated withprofessional
baseball.

BrothersSteal
Golf Spotlight
From The Bauers

ORLANDO, Flaa Feb. 23. -
The Bolesla Brothers, who stole
the spotlight from the Bauer Sis
ters,-- meet today ln a featured
match ot the International Mixed
Two-Ba-ll Golf Tournament.

Burl Bolesta and his partner.
Kathryn Hemphill, both of Tampa,
spilled Alice Bauer, older ot the
Midland, Tex... sisters,and Al Bet-selin-k

ot Detroit, one up ln 19
holes .yesterday.

George Bolesta of Tampa and
BabdZaharlasat Prairie View, 111.,

made up thi hottest pair of the
first round. They eAilned through a
6 and 5 decision over Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Costen ot St Clair, Mich., and
were' six under par.

Another surprise yesterdaycame
ln the victory ot Patty Berg or
Chicago and Earl Stewart ot Dal
las over Marllynn
Smith fit Wichita. Kan., and Herb
Mlnert ot Gary, Ind., one up.

The favored teamof Louise Suggs
ot Llthla Springs, Ga and Toney
Penna of Cincinnati won, 5 and 4,
over Claire Doran of Cleveland and
Ed Williams ot Louisville.

Msrlene Bauer and Home Pro
Denny Champagne got by Bea Mc-Wa-

ot Birmingham and Clay
Gaddle ot Cincinnati. 3 and 2.

Match plsy over the route
continues tomorrow. Sunday's ilnal
will go 36 holes.

Nelson In Show
McALLEN. Feb. 23. 1 - The

McAUcn Sports and Hobby Festival
will open Monday with a best ball
golf match starring Byron Nelson
ot Roanoke.

Nelion wiU team with Tony But
ler, Harllngen pro, against Sam
Spter and J C. Hall, gou pros at
McAUen and Mission.

TAILOR MADE

SEAT COVERS
CUSTOM CUT AND

TAILORED TO FIT
, HIGHEST QUALITY

PLASTIC FIBER,
NYLON LEATHER

'Pliillips Tire Co.
hV 4lh At Johnson Ph. 472

HEALTH!

Wkr Sick People. Gtt Well
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AFTER CAGE SCORINO REC-

ORD Oeorge King, (above), for-
ward or Morris Harvey College's
quintet Chsrleiton, W. Va, Is
within 36 points of the nstlonal
tingle-seaso- n batketball scoring
record. The record Is 77 points
set by John (Brooms) Abramovlc
of Salem College In 1942. King
hat at least three more games In
which to equsl the old record or
set a new mark. (AP Wire-photo- ).

LaVerneRoach

Fightinq Death

In NY Hospital
NEW YORK. Feb. 23.

Roach, young Texan The marginago 'point,' been..u...i .1- .. . Ua.wti;..v piuipvci, oaiuea
death today after being knocked
out ln a comeback try at the ring
big time.

The Plalnvlew. Tex., middle-
weight was In "critical" condition
at St. Clare's hospital unconscious
and ln an oxygen tent.

Dr. Vincent Nardlello. physician
for the state athletic commission,
said it would be 48 before
he could give a decision on the
lighter's chances of survival.

Roach (159), who turned 25 yes-
terday, smashed to the canvas
twice ln rapid successionby George
Small (159 ot Brooklyn In the
last round of a bloody d

melee last night at St. Nicholas
Arena.

Referee Frank Fullam stqpped
lhe fight at 1:57 of the round.
Roach, hauled to his corner, talk-
ed with his handlers and several
times attempted to leave the ring
under nix own power,

Soon, however, he passedout and.
afteran examination by
Dr. Iiardleuo, was taken to St.
Clare'a where less thantwo months
ago Bronx heavyweight Carmine
VIngo was carried with a similar
critical Injury.

VIngo, knocked out In Madison
SquareGarden by Rocky Marclano,
left the hospital Feb. 10 after a
month's treatmentfor a brain

Nardlello said Roacb has "a con-

tusion of the brain and probability
of a subdural hemorrhage."

This was an Important light for
the good-looki- Texas gladiator.

It was to determine whether he
could come back to the fighting
big time from which he was
tumbled In March, 1943. It was then
that he was stopped by the late
Marcel Cerdan ot France.

Roach, who began his profession-
al career ln the fall of 1945, was
honored by Ring Magazine as the
1947 "Rookie Fighterof the Year."

He was doinn well against Small.
a power puncher, until
late In the conflict. He was ahead
on all the officials' cards and only
a knockout apparently could cost
him tho verdict.

Midway ot the eighth Small ex-

ploded a right on Roach's mouth.
Lavern's knees buckled, but he
hung on. blood through
his teeth. He fought a hard ninth.

Then early in the tenth Small
banged Roach to the floor with a
right to the Jaw. Roach rose weak
ly at the count ot nine, only to pe
felled again. The refers steppedln
to halt hostilities without counting.

Lavcrn appeared allright at first.
But suddenly he slumped oyer on
his stool. He was removed to the
dressing room on a stretcher.

MustangsEdqe

Jackets,34-2-6

Feb, 23
bested StephenvUle St

to 28 in a high school
basketball game here Wednesday
night.

Sweetwater Is the district SAA
Champion and StephenvUlethe dis
trict baa cnamp. Tae gamti was
the first at a three-gam-e series.

The second gamewill ha played
at Sweetwater Friday night and
It a third contest U needed U wlU
be played there Saturday night.

Jim Everett ot StephenvUle was
high point man with 12. Doyle
Bninten paced Sweetwater wMh 11

4 KgSprir(TjCM)H6raM,TliHr.,F.atfl)
a

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tunmf Hti

Obviously a. firm believer la the old, adage, "at yea eaatheat 'esa
Jt'a 'em," A. D. (Shadow) Eniey, the big yea 'la the Odessabaseball
camp, has signed oa six Cuban .hands to help his Oilers with their
summer chores. '

That's the same Entry who several months aco led a eaawalaato
outlaw all Cubans, Rustlaas. and Sodal Deaeerata from Orgaalced
basebalL Bbsey, they say, wanted to apply the vankhteg cream, too,
to the opposition which dared to beat the proud Oilers more than
five times a season.

He wept so far as to seek audience with George Trautraan, the
minor league chieftain, who went out the,back door and didn't,come
hade when Eniey approached him for an Interview,

Let It be said Ensey and the Oilers play their best ball la the
winter time. Every season,he'comesup with the top February bunch of
niuers in au Daieoau ana,never fails to ten the world about it.

At any rate. Enseyatrip to Havana wasn't fruitless. He looked ud
Manny Rodrlquez, the one-tim- e Rig .who moved Odessa
alter being cut adrut berelastyear, and together they made the town,

A. D, his communiques to the Odessapaper, dldnt disclose the
names df the Cubans he bed under contract He's, saving that bit of
Information tor the time when he's matteredenough Spanish to dis-
tinguish the difference between the handles of their maternal and pa-
ternal parents. Remember, the Cubansuse both In signing their names

The six will report to Hondo, where the other Oilers will train,
on March 12.

It's going to be like 'old home week' the first time Big Spring'
plays Odessa. You'll probably know more about what's going on It
you carry a Spanish dictionary to the nark.

ANOELO COUNTING ON FIELDING WINNER '
Down Angejo way, battballersliave been stoned to Colt con-

tracts. Bill Oulnn and Company are tet to make their most serious
bid for a Longhorn league flag.

Newcomers under contract there Include Kenneth Lslr, a left
handed pitcher from Cellna, Tex, and Bobby Beall, a Howard county
lad. ,

Jake MeClaln, an It due tc get anotherchance with
the Colts. Sam Hunttr, who dealt the Big Springers a lot of
trouble last year, will be back with the Angeioans slong with Ray-mon-

Blanco, Ted Squlllante, Don Sehneegold, Miles Smlthhart,
Hal Jackton, Bob Cruet. Wayne Wallace and Chef Karger.

Some of the vett will have to go, however. The clatt-me-n In-
clude Manager Jimmy MeClure, JaeVtnn, MeClaln, Cruet and
Smlthhart: all have been In pro oall longer than three years.
Longhorn league teams are allowed but three vets each.. .j

Paul Cooke,who toiled with the BalUnger Cats a couple seasons
0, wJ,Lbe b wlth PrU ln lhe E"4 TwtM 1u w this season,

as will Tbny Flarlto, Inflelder. who wa with Midland for a while.

MEL NORRIS MADE HIT WITH TRIBE COACH
Mel Jowell. who brought the McMurry B basketball team here lastnight to plsy HCJCsJayhawks, was particularly Impressed with Mel-vi- n
Norrls, the locals' giant center.
Jowell saw Norrls In a acrlmmage rarly ln the season,said Norrlshas come a long", long way since that time.
Incidentally, the McMurry reserve hid nnt h r...i ...,li

they yielded of victory In that one was fivewho threeyear, was acclaimed but rtnidhaVV greater
hflfftit..-- . . - -

hours

was

t

streaming

STEPHENVILLE,

,

iifE! ?n i? oinvnhtm, one of the cage teams which could face
the stste meet next week, finished In second place InItt Zone rte; losing only to Allen academy.

the nsatlonal Monahans gridder who flunked out--W,IdY?une'
at Tech, U enrolling at Fresno IC California, he tells friends.

Highland Park,Texarkfina Earn

Right To Play In StateMeet
rs

By The Associated Pfets
Two of the eight Class AA teams

to go to Austin next week for the
Texas lntertcholastlo league bas-
ketball tournament have been de-
termined and, the other six will be
known by Saturday night.

Highland Park cf Dallas last
night beat Sherman 39-3-2 to ad- -
vance to the state tourney. Hleh
i." ?$Jd1w)on the 'i?1 ne

play-of- f aeries

Previously Texaxkana won Its
way to the big meet by licking
Lufkln ln two straight games, 41-3-0,

35-3-

Two series were started last
night. Sweetwaterbeat StephenvUle
34-2-4. The teams meet at Sweet-
water Friday night ln the second
game. Corpui Chrlstl whammed
Temple 39-2- The teams play at
Temple Friday nlgbt.

uorger, wnicn already noids a
5 victory over Vernon, meets

Vernon at Borger tonight In the
second game of the playoff. La
mesa and Austin (El Paso) open
a three-gam-e series at Lamesa to
night.

Beaumont and Texas City, all
square at one victory apiece, set-
tle the issue at Texas City tomor
row night.

Laredo, which beat Harllngen
52-4-8 in their first game, entertains
Harllngen tomorrow nliht ln Lare--
do.

A" & B
Regional tournaments start to

night ln Class A and Class B.
There are eight regions ln each
class with the winner to advance
to the state tournament.

In Class A regional tournaments
will be as foUows:

Region 1 At Canyon: Canyon,
Dumas, Shamrock, Memphis, Aber-

Springer to

in

20

of

ln

nathy Floydada, Sudan,Lcvelland
Htgion 2 At Coleman: Crane,

Merael, Bellinger, HamUton.
Region 3 At Denton: Burk

liurnett. Bowie, Blrdvllle (Fort
onn, rieasant Grove (DaUas)
Region 4 At Commerce: Com-

merce, Hooks, Mt. Vernon, Gaston
(joinerviuei.

negion 5 At Athens: Piano,
wins roini. Aicuregor, Teague.

negion a At Lockhart: Camer
on. Lampasas. Brenbam. Loekhart.

Region 7 At Rosenberg: Alvln.
French (Beaumont), West Colum-
bia. BeevUle.

Region 8 At Corous Chrlttl; sin.
ton, Mercedes, South San Antonio,
Eagle Pass.

CLASS B
Class B tournaments wUl be as

follows:
Region 1 At Lubbock' Graver.

Cansdlan, Samnorwood, Qultaque,
Dimmltt, Spade,ShaUoWater. Roar-
ing Springs, RopesvUle, Dawson
(Welch). Adrian, Knox City. Panlt
Creek (Haskell).

Region 2 At Brownwood: Gus-tin-e.

Llpan, Clyde, Desdemona,
Early (Brovrawood), Eden, Avoca,
Hermlelgh, Bronte, Coahoma. El
dorado, Burkett, Evant, Carlton,
lllco.

Region 3 At Dallas: Valley
View (Iowa Park), Byers, Prairie
Valley (Nocona), SUdelL Whlte-wrig-

Community (Nevada),
Krum, Buckner Home (DaUas),
Sprtngtown, Burleson, Lake Worth
(Fort Worth). Richland. Penelope.
Midway (Hewitt), Calvert, Forres--
ton. ,

Region 4--At Ktlgore: Dodd City,
Blossom, Maud. .Bloomburg. Quia
Ian. Malakotf. Troup, New Diana,
Mt. Enterprise, Quitman, White

' Oak (Loogvlew), Central (Pol-
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MANNERLY-Photog- enle Frank
McOuIre, basketball coach of
St John's university of Brooklyn,
Is getting to be known as the
'coach with the best bench man-
ners.' McGutra doubles as bate-ba-ll

coach.

Bobby Hawkins

May Miss Title

TestTonsohf
LAMESA, Feb. 23 Laraesa's

Tornadoes, basketball champions
of District 3AA. will enter their

lt.lmnnrtant nl...f.
wlih l...iln r--i., o.., v- -i ..n'..u.uu u. uciuw tun
strength.

Pnar-- C V! T7UI. I... .....'"'" - " -- " .uuuuiH.--
ed that Hobnv li- - - "v..-- - h0
guard, b ln bed with the flu. He
added tbere was tunc chance
Hawkins would be able to Dlav.

The best series op
ens at 8 p. m. this evening and
continues through Saturday, if
necessary.

Lamesa'a lineup will probably
consist of Wally McNeill and BUI
iiart at forwards, Royce King at
center and Ronald Chapman and
T. J. Womaek at guards.

Coach Zlggy Zeretke', Austin
mentor, has indicated he would
start BUI Word at center, Lynn
MuUen and Bobby Sosa at guards
and Pete Holguln and Rene Rosas
at forwards.

Mullen orce the vMtors In
(coring with 123 points ln confer
ence play. '

The Austin team turned back
Jefferson ot El Paso to win dis-
trict laurels. .

ConoverTo Temple
TEMPLE. Feb. 23. Wl Brooks

Conover. former head football
coach of Orange High School, said
yesterday that he has signed as
assistantcoach .at Temple High
School. He resigned at Orange ln
January.

Grba HSU Mentor
'ABILENE. Feb. 23 Ml Joe

Grba has been namedhead bate-ba-U

coach at Hardln-Simmon- s Unl- -
verlsty. He has served as H-S-U

trxlcer for the oast two years.
Grba succeeds Murray Evans,

who will continue as varsity foot-
ball Une roach and physical edu
cation instructor.

lok), Cayuga, Plckton, Buna, Yan- -
us.

Region 5 At HuntsvIUe: Ana- -
huac, Warren, New Caney. Love--
lady, Leona. A&M Consolidated
(College Station). East Bernard.
Sweeny, Missouri City, Tom Ball
Crosby.

Region 8 At San Marcos: Round
Waelder, Bartlett,

Florence, Bertram, Sam Houston
(San Antonio), Comfort, Big Wells,
Yancy, San Felipe (Del Rio).

Region7 At Kingsville: Pleasan--
ton, Pcttus, Louise-- , Industrial
(VanderbUt), Apia Duke, Bishop,
Rockport, Benavldet, Santa Rosa,

Region 8 At Maria: Marfa, Al
pine, Iraan, Grandfallt, Balmorhea,
Pyote, Clint, Van Horn.

The Class B. regional touraS'
ments at DaUas and KUgore open
tonight. AU except four others start
tomorrow night. The remaining
four are one-da-v affairs aaSatur--

'day.

H enjoyment SBJM

HawksBdaWh
By Eaglets

TvriwrScMts'
18 for Users

DENTON, Feb. 2-- The North
Texas' Teachers eaUega freshman
team took' lull advantage of their
tree toss offerings to nudge the
Jayhawks In a basketball exhibi-

tion here Wednesdaynight SB-S-L

The Eaglets made good on 13 of

25 gratia pitches wnUe the Hawks
could, get but nine ot 19.

The Big Springers led, 12-1-1, aft-
er ten mlautes of play but'the Den-

ton gang swept Into Ibe lead''alter
that and wcn rover -, Th
Eaglets were ln front 30-2- at halt,
t.me.

Pat Kelly, star guard from Dal
las, and Buddy Wise were stand
outs for, the winners while Melvln
Norrls and Delmer Turner looked
to dvantaj?i' fa' ! HCJC wr

Turner grabbed oft scoring laur
els with 18 points. He hit for eight
points in the last four, minutes

Coach Harold' Davismaoe plans
to use Bill Fletcher, who has been
out with Injuries most of the sea-

son. However, Fletcher developed
the flue shortly before game time
and wns rom-- v' o his home ln
Dalas by his parents.

Denton leu ue iiawks by but two
points five seconds beforethe halt
gun sounded but useda fast break
to bag two more Just before the
buzzer sounded.
HCJC (II) ro ft-- a rr tp
OrliibT o i- -i j i
'SUlJtan .3 S

Norru S t--I I
Turtwr .7 1 S
BttrT . 1 )- -

m.thtnit ,. S--t 1

l, . 0 H 1
Mduoa . S t--1 t
Bl.ir . s o--i a

ToUU ... . 31 MS SI
NTSTO M ro rr- - rr Tr
Cenett ,. i e s
Bare. .a i- -i s s
XtlDr . M 1J
ainp.es .... ., 1 S- 1

iutoi e 3 1
win ..,, 3 W S
Kaedsrd ... J 4 J

TBUM ... 11 9 It II
Rtlf lira, icon NTSTO IS HCJC 3S
Ottlcuu Thurmond Sad Snow.

Softball Loop

ParleySlated
A meeting of the Texss Soft-bi- ll

lesgue has been scheduled
for 2:30 p. m. Sundsy at the

All cities which desire mem-
bership In the Issgue are being
urged to attend the meeting. Dlt- -

. cuttlon of the 1949 ssason Is to be
Included In the afternoon pro-
gram.

Name of the circuit may be
changed to the West Texss DIvV
slon of the Texas Fastball
league, a spokesman ssld. Rep-
resentatives hope to complete
league membership Sunday'
though the circuit will probably
not be closed at that time.
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BengalsNear

Ivy CageTitle
NEW YORK, Feb. 23.

unheralded and unsung at the
start ot the season. Is sweeping
aU before It Urthe eastern"Ivy-Basket-

League.
Tigers nosed Yale, 51-4-

for their seventh straight league
victory last night. Beaten only in
their first league tilt by Columbia,
Prlncton now hasa 7--1 league mark
against Yale's u-- and Columbia's
5--3. They can virtually sew up the
title by beating Yale again ln a re-

turn game on Saturday.
VUIanova, sparked by Paul Ariz-ln- 's

37 points, trampled Hawaii,
80-5- The Hoyas of Georgetown
(DC) trimmed Penn, 78-7-3.

Army" nicked Colgate, 50-4- while
Penn State rallied from a 20-3-3

deficit to upset Temple, 66-6-

Mississippi surprised Alabama,
Georgia Tech beat

Auburn, ln the Southeastern
Conference.Johns Hopkins surpris
ed Baltimore Loyola, 79-7- In the
Mason-Dixo-n Conference. In the
Southern Conference Washington

nosedout Richmond, 72-7-0,

and Davidson took Furman, 68-5-8.

Arizona kept Its Border Confer-
ence slate clean by whipping New
Mexico, 71-6-

In other games Navy defeated
Rutgers Muhlenberg beat
Seetcn Hall. 64-5- Niagara
humbled St. Bonaventure, 58-4-

Detroit Its city rival, Wayne,
Toledo downed Bowling

Green, 58-5-

flhdlk
BIG SPRING

MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.1
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'Missing' PersonsNot Always
Missing,StateBureauFinds

v By MARTHA COLE.
AitocliUcf Prtss SUff

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UV- -A woman
in a email, (own of southern OWa-bom- a

wroto the Texas Department
of Public Safety last year that ber
husband was misting and she be-
lieved he was In Texas.

fie was one of the ISO to ITS
persons reported at misting each
year to the department.

In this case, as usual, the De-
partments bureau of Identification
sent out the man's picture and de-
scription in Its weekly bulletin.

A few months later a customs
inspector at Laredo wrote the bu-
reau that the man wasn't missing
at all, that the Oklahoman and Ms
wife had occupied the cabin next
to the Inspector's down at a tourist
court In Monterrey, Mexico, the
week end before that time.

The trouble, a It turr nut,
was that the wife down in Mexico
wasn't the same woman as the
one that had written from Okla
homa.

"That was difficult letter to
write telling the woman in Okla
homa that her husband bad been
found," commented Glen II. Mc
Laughlln, chief of the bureau ol
Identification and Records.

"I understand therewas quite
to-d- o over It, but we had done our
duty and found the man. don
know whether they ever got their
troubles straightened out."

McLaughlin said that was the
case almost 99 times out of 100
on missing persons "Someone just
gets fed up with the situation at
.home, gets Into financial difficul-
ties or some trouble, runs oft with
someone and just plain leaves.

"In the case of kids, of course,
many are just seeking adventure.

"Very few of the am-
nesia cases are genuine. When
someone comesto us and says 'ev-
erything was just lovely at horde,
there wasn't jinv reason for the
man or woman to leave,' we Just
think 'un-uh- ,' but we don't try to
disillusion them."

The bureau'sreports of missing
persons run from one to eight a
week, with the average of about
four. It's about equally divided be

'

tween adults and kids and also
about equally divided betweenmale
and female, with slight edgegoing
to the female side.

a

a

I I

a

a

Reports of missing persons come
from the family involved, from
sherrlffs. coptaMr or other 'aw
enforcement agencies over the
state.

The bureau in Austin them tries
to get a photogranh and finger-
prints if possible. These aro pub--
1'rhed. atone with a de crlpt oil q!
the missing person in the weekly
law enforcement bulletin. Approxi-
mately 3.000 coples-o- f the bulletin
are sent to all state police organi-
zations, the police departmentsof
every town or city with a depart-
ment, to constables and marshals
of the smaller towns, and to sher-
iffs In Texas. They are sent also
to the law enforcementdepartments

"Oldat40,50,60?"
Han, You're Crazy
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REMEMBERI A Week from to-
night Is Minstrel Nlghtl (Adv.)

SUITS
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towns close Texas nearby
states, larger cities over
country and some Canada and
Mexico,- -

Take the case old
girl, who was school San
Marcos. Her mothercalled the
partment alone distance Jan.

this year'tnat her daughter
was missing from her school. The
Sheriff San Marcos called the
department the same day.

Within hours, this message had
gone out over the state teletype
circuit the Missing
from San Marcos since midnight
Jsn. 110 brown hair
and eyes fair comnlexlon last seen
hitchhiking north from Ban Marcos

Highway 87."
On Jan. the bureau identifi

cation received letter from the
constable McGregor along with

'picture the girl.
picture description

weekly bulletin
missing.

missing
works reverse," McLaughlin
said. "Just occasionally

missing person vic-

tim murder. More often
called identify bodies

whom noboay Identify."
McLaughlin

chell Beaumont listed
missing month before

badly decomposedbody found
burled brvh Hardin

Positive identification made

fingers bureau
Austin. woman worked

Beaumont shipyards during
fingerprints

woman

TEX EASLEY
Sarvlce

little Texan
figures

crisis, although seldom
papera.

native Gonzales for-

mer Texas senator. Welly
Honkins chief counsel
United Workers
John Lewis' talks
mine owners
diators.

Justice

Harlan

later UMW
lawyer.

i

. . .
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Texan Key Figure
In Coal Dispute

By
AP Washington

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UV-- A

quiet-spoke-n has been
one of the key In the coal

bis name
gets In the

A of snd a
state

is for the
Mine and alts at

L. side in with
and government me

Now in his Hopkins came
to Washington In 1936 as an at-

torney with the Denartmwtt.
His performance in handling the
government's case in the
County, Ky.. coal field troubles a
year led the to hire
him as the top

He In home In
nearby Alexandria. Va., not far
from the two-stor- y

white house owned by his
big boss.
.' ,

One'of'.the students In in Ameri-
can University sculpturing class
here-i- s W. A. Nuckles, 73

years young, whose home Is
ranch It miles out of

Lampassas.
She Is spending the winter here

with her daughter.Mrs. Mary A.

xicauuim suitsoi wool, uaoaraine
and Other Fine Fabrics. Lovely
Pastel Shades.A Full Size Range

and PricedBudgetLow

Each

2 for .

"This person

ocrsons

EloUe

coun-
ty.

body found

forties.

union's
lives a colonial

frame

Mrs.
a
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DRESSES
Full Size Range in Failles, Crepes,, Corduroy and

Gabardine.
2 For i"f ZFor

J $9 ? $13

COATS
Our SatireStockReducedto Clear.

Pur.Trimraed, Wool, Covert and
GabardineCoats 0 Now, Spring

andGood Next Year.

$18. $21.
$26.

FRANKMN'S

In roadside ditch' nearLampasas
was too decomposedto get finger
prints. Sba bad unusual dental
work The bureau had pictures of

the dentalplates pubjlshed in Den-

tal magatlses.(It turned out later
that the dentist who had done the
work had beendead 10 years).

The shoeson the body were trac
ed to a San Antonio store. The bu
reaueven found the salesman wno
had sold the ahoes six or seven
years before, but it was tash
aale and no name was given.

Finally, a Texas Hanger who had
worked on the case was in the
sheriff's office at San Angelo when
be happenedto overhear some per
sonstelling the sheriff abouta rela
tive who bad been missing two
years. It sounded to him like the
woman found near Lampasas. He
located thehusband of the missing
woman in Big Spring. The husband
identified the dental work and the
peculiar little things added up. and
two yeara after her body waa found
shewas identified positively as Ha
xel Weeks.

McLaughlin said their most vol
uminous file waa on Edward Leon
Studeman of Austin, missing since
1934. He was 31 years old when
he left his Austin home to see about
a job In California. The bureau has
written about 500 letters to police
departments of larger cities in ev-

ery state,to all the states' law en
forcement agencies, to the army.
to selective service, to bureaus of
vital statistics, to state hospitals
over the nation and even to the
state department to see If he had
oba.ncd a visa to leave the coun
try.

"We don't find the majority of
missing persons,"McLaughlin said.

N. Loogfleld. They live at the
borne of Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn,
former president of the University
Of Texas, now a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Each morning the lively Mrs.
Nuckles catchesa taxlcab and hur-
ries to school For hours she works
with chisels and stone. Currently
she Is creating a two-to- high
piece showing urchin youngsters
playing sandlot ball. She has Just
finished a "mother and child"'scene.

"I can hardly wait until I get
there each day," she ssld. "I y

being with all those young
people. It makes you forget sbout
getting old."

Mrs. Longfleld Is private secre-
tary to Or. Splawn, who has lost
his sight She works at his office
In L' ICC building, then at home
reads him documents, newspapers
ana otner material in which be is
Interested.

Dr. Splawn has a prodigious
memory and frequcnUy astonishes
ner fy recalling facts and figures
pertinent to cases under discus-
sion.

On a wall In the Speaker's lob-
by just off the House Chamber Is
a 5 x S foot map of the United
Stateson which the U. S. Weather
Bureau chalks up the dally tem-
peratures,wind velocity and

in all areas.
Texas congressmen, like all the

other legislators, glance at it each
day to learn exactlyhow the weath
er is as of 7 a. m. In their home-
towns.

An unusual thing about this win-
ter's weather Is that, with very
few excepUona, the Washington
temperaturehas been milder than
In mostparts of Texas. So, there
haven't been so many of those
"look what it's like down in my
stale", comments. In fact, it was
balmy here the day a television
news program showed Speaker
Sam Rayburn's Bonham home was
sheathed In ice.

Man Jailed Here
On Check Charge

Jessie Lee Clark, arrested by
county authorities Wednesday aft-
ernoon asbe sought to hitch-hik- e

eastward from the city, was re-
turned to the county JalL He was
tsken Into custody on a charge
of passing hot checks.

."C"

Elbow HD Club

MeetsWednesday
For Program

In a dimo&stratlon held at a

meeting of the Elbow Home Dem
onstration club heldin the school
Wednesday afternoon, the use of

preparedmuter mix was

Mrs. Edward Low stated that
handling the dough as little aspoi
slble Is one of the main points to
consider in making a good coffee
cake. She; prepared and baked a
date nut filled coffee cake.

During the business meeting, the
following committee chairmen were
appointed: program.Mrs. Bob

membership, Mrs. Ray Shor--
Us. finance, Mrs. PearlCauble. ex
hlUt, Mrs. B. J. Petty, and mark
ketlng, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.

It was announced thatthe next
club meeting will beheld on March

WitOkMr- - reri ' Ms--

ble and Callle Dunagan as hostess-
es. The meeting place will be an-

nounced later.

u

Attending were the hostesses,the
program leader, Mrs. B. J. Pet
ty, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. E.
P. Watklns, Mrs. Ray Sbortes.
Mrs. N. A. Peii-- h Mr Rom Mil'
Mrs. Alfred Bronsgh. and Mrs.
Annie King, a visitor from

Future Farmers

Are Observing

SpecialWeek
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 23 The

43 members of the Future Farm-
ers of America who belong to the
Colorado C.ty cdaottr are this
week observing FFA week. Voca-

tional Agriculture teacher, it. IJ
Post, of Colorado City high school
Is their director here.

day Waa observ
ed by the chapter, Sunday, when
the boys attended services at the
First Methodist church. Downtown
displays of their trophies, awards,
banners, and pictures of their pro
ects are also part of their cele
bration.

Chapter officers this yesr are
George Swann, president; Red
Thomspon, Monty
Wilkes, treasurer; Jlmmie Bell,
secretary; Billy Oliver, reporter;
John Buchanan, parliamentarian;
and R. B. Golden, sentinel.

FFA boys here now have on
feed 12 calves, 20 sheep, 20 .hogs,
and 110 capons, and are also car-

rying on dairying and field crop
projects.

Service Held For
Mitchell Resident

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 23--Fu

neral for M. a Knight, 89, long
time resident of Mitchell county
was held Tuesday afternoon here
The Rev. R. Y. Bradford, pastor
of the First Baptist church, officiat-
ed for the rites at Klker and Son
chapel and burial waa in Colo-

rado City cemetery.
Mr. Knight, who farmed in the

Payne and Seven Wells communi-
ties for nearlyhalf a century, died
In Lubbock1 where he was living
with his daughter, Mrs. S. T.
Buchanan.

Also surviving are three, other
daughters, Mrs. IL H. Cosper, of
San Angelo, Mrs. Tom Wolf, of
Snyder, and Mrs. Robert Dixon, of
Seymour; and one son, C. S.
Knight, of Lubbock.

ColoradoCity Names
Red Cross Leader

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 23 -
John Tom Merrill. Colorado City
will serve as Funds chairmandur-
ing the 1950 drive here for funds
for the American (Red Cross. The
annual drive for members and do-- 1

nations to the organization will be-
gin in March.

Members of the Jaycee-ette-s and
a group of other volunteer, women
workers will assist with this year's
house-to-bou- se campaign In the
residential section.

Luke Thomas isMitchell county
Red Cross chairman for 1950-5-1

with Roy Davis Cples as
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I Chiropractic

I For
HEALTH I1 jB

DR. MARK G. GIBBS

Chiropractor

200 Goliad
n ,

If you .were to'have a choice of riches or,health, how
would you choose?You may wty rlcht, hutsreraember
that If you are to enjoy anything you muit, have good

Health. "; ''"; ' ' "

Cheese(toed Health Tfcrwgla Ckkepractlo

G1IIS CHIROffAQK CLIHIC

RussiansBrag

Of StrengthOn

Army Birthday
MOSCOW. Teb. 23. Ml Moscow

oewspapera marxed me una an
niversaryof the Soviet army today
With the warning that the Russians
would not be frlghened by "atom-
ic blackmail."

"T&e Soviet people." said the
Communist Party Newspaper
Pravda, "are convinced of the un--
crushable strength of the Soviet
slate. No one can succeedIn fright
ening tne soviet people either with
'atomic'or any other kind of

The Government Paper Uveitis
proclaimed that the Soviet force
"Is the first class army of our
time, . , .a threat to any aggres
sors and claimants to world doml
nation."

Writing In Pravda. Soviet Chief
of Staff. Gen S M Shtemenko
declared that Russia alone had
been able to crush Hitler's armies
snd free Europe from the Nails.

Berlin Truck Line
Is 'Stacking Up'

BERLIN. Feb. 23 IX) Berlln'i
truck backlog beganpiling up along
tne Soviet sone frontier today as
East German authorities grumbled
over the new delay In lifting the
nest German steel embargo.

A line of 80 trucks waited for
eastward clearance this morning
on the Interzonal autobahn.

Another 40 trucks lined up to
leave the Russian sone.

Last night West German eco-
nomic representatives In Berlin
suspended negotiations begun 10
days sgo with East German offi-
cials on trade disputes.

s u.sleddinatits'Bestrt
.-

-. J
OnthetoughML Van Hoevenberg
run, Lake Placid,N. V, daredevils
from all over the world meet to
enjoy "bob-sleddi- at its beat"!

Whiskey
atifteljesir

Hill andHill will notmakeyou
am Olympic bob-sledde-r, but it
witl convinceyouit is "whiskey
at its best" Enjoy this grand
Kentucky favorite today!
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LONE STAR CO. DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Well Worth LookingAt!
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Iter. Roy HqynesOf Loco Hills,

Is SpeakerFor Knott Brotherhood
viatorr, Feb. gpu-T- be Rev.

Utey Jfeynee of Lee XiHs.'N. M.
M geet speaker at Brotherhood

meeting t the Tint Baptist church
Mniur night.

Attending were tb Rev. Fred
Smith. J. a Spalding, X. L Ram

A, Fred Roman, 1L B. Catfey,
T. M. Robteson and the Rev.
Mayaee.

Tsar visitors from Stanton and
one from Butkburnett attended the
meeting of the Knott Rebekah
ledge, No. 14. ,

Guests Included Audrey Louder,
Frances Butcher, Pauline Gravei
andEdna Davidson, all of Stanton
Rebekah Lodge. No. 287. and Mr.
Tannic Glass o( Durkburnett.

Local members attending were
Vleja Motley, Loray Jeffcoat,Pearl
flukms. Leila Clay. Nora Gat
Una, Fannie Johnson, "Emu Colt
er, P." P. Coker, . . unger,
Porter "Motley and C O. t Jones.

Ada Enola Smith spent the week
end In Ft. Stockton vliltlnff her
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
J.' S. Smith and John Allen.

Attending the singing In Acker--

SmartSlenderizer
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Baek-wra-p washablebulk fe
easy aetlonl Its smooth princess
Janes art the'sjost flattering you

euM aak for,. the .poefcet-catc-

tag sun M turf e reuaess.
No. 3M8 If eut Jn atees12, 14. IS,

M, St, M, M. 40, 42, 44, d .

Site 18. BH yds. SUn.
isead X eents for pattern with

name, address and style number
desired. Address PATTERN

BU Ssrlna Herald.' Box 42,
Old Cheteea Station, New York
n. n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders Ira
Mediately, For special handling of
order via first classnail include
an extra 8 testa per pattern.

Every heme sewer should have
the Spring 19M Fashion Book, Just
off the press,K show a wide va-

riety of the season'spopular fash
tons: designs for all the family
tiny tots, Utile gtrls, growing .girls,
juniors asd misses, mature and
larger-els-e women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find In
anypatternbeek. Percopy price U
Jdeente,

Mare Comfort YV'enrlnR

FALSE TEETH
Bare U a pliutnt T to nrtmlM 4M eWMOtfert. TASTXETH u

lasroi4 p6r, pitakted en pp
as of pum Bflldt un nnntr m
hl br Itil nor. eonferUbl. X

fMtmr, toor, sty totl f (tint,
Ifi rJkaHa uua-tttf- ), Do Ml tour,
OwHi "pUU odor" (dinturo trtatb),
Oot rASTCSTH tatay t any eras Itort,

REMEMBER! A' Week from to--
nltjht Is MlMtrel Nlghtl (Adv.)

tjv s

rz,f' vjx 3,

4
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ly Sunday afternoon were Mrs. I.
T, Johnson, A Petty, Mrs. J. Ci
Spalding, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
and J. X., Mrs. Mlanls Anderson
snd Mrs. J. B. Sample.

Mr, and Mrs, Velah Kemper re
port the birth of a daughter, Jack-
ie Jo, en Feb. IS.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Cheatham
of Kelly Field. San Antonio, spent
the week end with her, parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. M. O. Pateof Arch, N. W.

Is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Cv A. Burks. Mr. Burks is
111 in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs: J. R, Hllllird and
daughters of Rsngerwere Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jiar
reU. Hilllsrd U Mr. Mar- -

rell'a sitter.

MIY

Mrs.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Chapman,have been
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sandersonana
boys of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sanderson of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Roman, Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Wlllbora and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris Barnes and ton
Guests In the E. L. Roman home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Walker and Dennis Wayne, Sgt.
snd Mrs. Robert Cheatham of San
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman,

Mrs G. W. Martin of Ackerly
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns were
shopping in San Angelo Monday.

Walter and Oliver Nichols, W.
A Jackson and Henrv Samole are
on a fishing trip at Balmorrhea.

Mr. and Mrs. J I. Nichols, Jr.
report the birth of a son, Danny
Lee, on Feb. i.J. G. Nichols and Mrs. W. M

Royalty and children spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Nichols of Bledsoe,

Mrs. J. B. Sample and Mrs.
Fred Romsn visited the Rev. and
Mrs. R. D. Hill In Lameaa rent
ly.

Sorority Group

ProgramAnd

BusinessMeet
Alpha Chi Chapter of Eptllon

Sigma Alpha convened at the Set-ti-

hotel Wednesdaynight for a
business and program session.

Ruth Webb, president, pretwea
at the business meeting. Announce
raent was made that a formal
banquet will be held Tuesday night,
Feb, 28. The banquet will mark
the observance of the secondanni-
versary of the local chapter and
14 pledgee will receive Jewel pint
In n candlelight ceremony.

the meeting pledges took
the testhlehmakes them eligi-

ble to receive Jewelpins. ,

Announcement was made by
Jamie Bilbo, ruth captain, that a

communication from national head
qdartera In Loveland, Colo., Indi-

cates tbst the local chapter tied
for third place in the state of Tex-
as in number of pledges taken In-

to the sorority In 1949. Plalnvlew
and Odessawere the top two and
the' El Pato chaptertied with Big
Spring.--

Stella wneai, program cnairraan
nresentcd the proaram on "Ef
fective Speaking." Thiswss an-ln-

-

traduction to a. course on punuc
speaking that members will start
at the next meeting.

Attending the meeting were Bo
Bcnven, Gypsy Ted McCollum, Pat
Shannon. Maxlne Ryan, Maxlne
White, Sally Moore, Jeanne Bur- -
nam, Mary Ann Goodion. Betty
Smith. Ruth Webb. Ida Stokes,
Joyce WWlams, Myrtle Franklin,
Jean Smith, Jamie Bilbo, Jean
Phillips and Minnie Esrle John
son.

Meeting Postponed

Mcmberi of the Firemen Ladles
Auxiliary will not have the meet-
ing scheduled for Friday afternoon.
In the home of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
but will meet on the following
Friday, March 3. Officials post
poned the meeting because of the
flu epidemic.

guard Against fatiguei
GIT RK) Of TWID IACKI

Hovo a Spencer created lust for
Vou to supporttired and
back muscles, it will give you reit
ful poitgre-fjraa- ler energy end
fficlency. You'll look, much better,

tool Doctors' preicrlptlopi preeltely
filled

MRS. OLA WILLIAMS
I960 Lancaster Pbent 111! ,
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Dillon No,
A darling dress for the tiny tot

1 to 8 years and her dolly 12 to
18 Inches sre crocheted in a very
short time. PatternNo. con
tains complete Instructions.

Pattern! Are 20 Csntt Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

Pibnefer Members

Are Honored By

EasternStars
Veda Carter, Worthy Matron,

presided when the local Order of

Eastern Star met to pay tribute
to pioneer members of the ordsn

FrancesFisherdirected the pro
gram and presented a history of

the Grand Chapter. She atated
that the Big Spring chapter had
made one of the largest contrlbu
tons, to the Grand Chapter. She
reminded that four Grand Matrons,
Laura B. Hart, Agnes V. Young,
Fannie Y. ward and Flora A.

Fenlx. and one Grand Patron, S,
A. Penlx, became Grand officers
after service in the local order,

Mrs. Ptarl ulrey was in charge
of the music which included a
alng song composedof a numberof
old songs.

A covered wagon arrangement
centered the lace covered refrain
ment table.

Slxty-flV- e suetts. Including one
visitor from Valparaiso, Ind, Cole-

man,' Coahoma nd San Antonio,
were present

Grace Miller, Jewel Rogers, 01
lie Smith,.Bernlce Davis and Be-

atrice Carroll were on the re-

freshment committee.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver
HonoredOn Birthday
Mrs. C. W. Weaver was honored

on her birthday when the Sew and
Chatter club met in the home of
Mra. M. A. Cook, 1811 Main
Wednesdsy afternoon. Club mem-
bers presented a gift.

Mra. u. L. James was named
hostess forthe next meeting which
is scheduled for March 8 at her
home. 909 Johnson.

Sewing waa the entertainment
Refreshments were served to the

following: a guest. Mrs. George
White, Mrs. C. M, Weaver. Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. A. c. Moore, Mrs. 5. K. No
bles, Mrs. G. L, James,Mra. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Tom Rosson. Mrs. Lewis
Murdoch and the hostess.

Individual Projects
For FundsAre Taken
By Hyperion Members

Memben of the IMS Hyperion
club voted Wednesdsy afternoon to
take on Individual projects to help
raise funds for a local women's
club house. Each member will
work privately and projects will
not be revealed to other mem-
bers. This dectslon was reached
at n .regular meeting held in tne
home of Mrs. E. P. Driver. 201

East 13th, with Mrs, Matt Har-
rington as

Mrs. Pete Harmonson dbtevtsed
the topic. "What Is Wrong With
Today'a Family?" Mrs. Steve Bak

topic, "Old Age, fat Family Rela
tions."

Dallas Letter Meits
With Local Gkls Gturd

Cant Benteh CarreM ef Dal
las and West Tews director for
Gtria rd the Salvation Amy;
Is ha Big Spring today to meet
wtth the Weal Okie Odard. The
sjronai wet ooavsaa at 4 p. m. and

tvA-ft- f augnui fJSaBBBs " aa

thojaUt H getswtH feHew the

Otrte Owrd of Big Sprtrag has

VK MMI BrV" 4Bw tpBPBS rVB WaBsBjaJaBJ

Isaryenaa m4 Mrs. Boh FHtehor.

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMrH YtNfUf

It is reported that the Texas
Legislature next year may be ask
ed to pats a law guaranteeing the
privacy of cemmtmleatlonsbetween
anatter and his eennrefatien.

WilHam J. Park of Austin, sec
retary of the State Bar of Texas,
saya that directors of the barhare
referred to a committee the pro
posal mad by the Episcopal Dio
cese of Dallas.

The reouestwas made to Chair
man William P. Aberaathy of Me--
Kinney. as an outgrowth of the
recent Eastlandcut In which the
Rev. James McClaln. one i time
"Dr. L Q." of radio fame, 'declin-
ed to testify concerning a conver
sation with a defendant in n mur
der case.

The State bar is being asked to
sponsors law excusing a minister
from testifying under, such cir-
cumstances. The,.request was re-

ferred to the committee on Ad-

ministration of Justice, headed Jby

Leon Jaworskl of Houston.
Jaworskl was asked to make a

recommendation to the board at
Its April meeting in Beaumont.

It seems to us that such a bill
would be doing nothing more than
keeping back information Which
might jconvlct a person of a
crime which he hss definitely
committed, We don't understand
why the clergy shouldn't be in
terested In seeing that the guilty
get their Just punishment as well
as seeing thst the Innocent get
their Jutt reward.

We didn't forget to say some
thing yesterday In regard to
Lent. It Just happened that we
bad a few remarks concerning
Town Hall on our chest and want
ed to express them.

Although we happen to be a

thtnv (,. r.--ni r...t f Hn J. Mr
Mr.

phatis on the spiritual would be
good for us all. Though prob-
ably won.'t do much about the ob-
servance,' we're highly In favor of
it becoming a more Important event
on everyone s church cslendar.in
our opinion, we'd have everything
to gain and nothing to lose.

PresbyterianWomen
To 0eHostesses

First Presbyterian h

will be hostessesto the
World Day of Prayer observance
which begins at the church Fri
day at 10:45 a. m. Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell is president of the group.

Women attending are asked to
bring ssndwlches. Coffee will
served by the hostess group.

After lunch hour, mission
projects will be oreentcd and an
offering taken. The Rev, R. Gage
Lloyd will officiate at a commun
ion service. "The Day Thou Gav-tit- "

will be presented as a vocal
solo.

A nunery will be open for

Vincent Baptist WMS
Holds Study

VINCENT. Feb. (Spl) Mem
bers of the Vincent Baptist WMS
held a Bible study the church
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sbeppard had charge of tne
program. Mrs. McNeal, Mrs.Ulen

Earnest, Mra. Laura ronton,
Mrs, Roy Lev, Is. Mrs. Claud Hod-ne-t,

Mrs. Ben Whltson. Mrs. Annie
Dunn, Mrs. C. Dunn, Mrs. Arthur
Rowell and Mrs. Willis Winters at-

tended themeeting.

cVicious
Jameare
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Imperial
WU6AR

Helps make it Better!
You'll find tpteadld JamCahe
recipe on ptic27of Imrxrul Sugar'a
book,"A Bag fait Rttlf4$-- (m
coupon below).And you'll tad jy

good retulafrom all redpee
when yen we Istfxrkl Pure Caae
Soger, only sugar reaeedIn the
Southwest.

demand
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RcKJmlop Squdrt -

DanctSession
s

Held At Legion

Dane ehtb held their February
guest night at the Legien hut (Ms
week.'

Mueie was furnished by Ifeyle
Nix and his West TexasPlayboys

Jlnimle'FeKswas masterof eer--

emetics.Mr. ana Mrs, Key Bruce
and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Clark were
hostsandhostessesfor the evening.

Callers Included George, Ames,
Charles Holderbanm, Jimmy Felts,
Charles Mutehlmon. Brace
Johnson, Lerame, Temmie What--
ley, Chuck Rogers, Sweetwater,
Jack Ahingten. Stanton, Oscar
Nahors, John Rerton, Loralne,
GarnerMcAdams, Earl Read. Coa
homa, Marian Heald, Mrs. Lee
Uensen, Loralne, and Mrs. Bruce
Johnson,.Loraiae. . 'Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Sehwanenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Voyles, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Whatley. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Feus,Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Pate,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark. Mr. andMrs.
Garner McAdams, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Y. CUnksesles. Mr. and Mrs
Sam Wilkerson, Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Arington. Stanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hin,on. Garacn Ci-

ty, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calverley,
Oarden City. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Cox, Garden City. Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Heald. Mr. and Mrs. John
Uorton, Loralne, Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce Loralne, Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mr. and Mra
O. R. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. LucUn
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Amos,
Mr. and Mrs. Cbsrles"M. Harwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. John 'M. Nobles,

i ih.tr Mr. and Mrs. E. Medford.
w- - Mnv h.t mil. .Ttr. .in-- end Mrs. C. L. R'cbardjon,

we

be

the

Bible

at

ry

this

the

WfeCeee

Dr.

Johnson,

and Mrs. Steve Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Itayford Lyles, Mr. and Mr.
Chutk Rogers, Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Curtis. Dr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wlltamton, Mr. and
Mrs. Burrel Cramer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Petty, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Flveasb, Mr.
and Mrs. Eail Read. Mr. and Mra.
Ted Hull, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
South, Mr. and Mrs. L. D, Caro
wers,jack Gully, Bob Cbaney, Bo
Bowen, Bay McMaben, Mrs. B.
W. Yater. Eugene Rush, Mary
Isaacka, Ollle Anderon and John
tlenson of Loralne,

Attend Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
have returned from Fort Worth
wher they attended the three day
Business andOffice Machine con-
vention.

3
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Mary inn SpaldingNomad Birthday

HonorH, Visits-Visito- rs Reported
KNOTT. Feb.M (Spl)-- Mr, and

daughter, Mary Ann, on her 14th

birthday wKh a surprise dlnr
Guests were Eva ' Ann' Newcom-

er, Carol Robinson, Wanda Jean
Roman, Trudle Smith, Edith and
Ednat HarreH.

Forty-on-e persona attended
"school at the First Baptist

church Sunday jaornkg.
Mr. 'and Mrs. O. B. Gasklns

visited Mr. 'and Mrs, Lennle Smith
Sunday, ,

Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Big
Spring spent Sunday nightwith her
sister,Mrs. Sally Breton and Mrs.
J. N. Akhart,

Mrs. J. R. Sample of Big Spring
visited her mother and sister,
Mrs. J, P. Smith and Mrs. H. R.
Catfey Sunday night,

Monday visitors in the Hersehel
Smith home were Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Gasklns, 3 G., W. M., and Bil-

ly Nichols, Mrs. C. E. Taylor Of

Westbrook, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,
Mrs. J. B. Sample of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. S.
T. Johnson, Mrs. Louis Harrell
and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mrs.Edgar Alrhart and
arebackon the sick list this week,

attended Past
Masters meeting and supper at the
Mesa Cafe In Lamesa Saturday
night. .

Mrs. E. C. Alrhsrt
a trip to uoioraao uty
Monday.

Mrt. Jackie Nichols, Wanda
Bobby, Mrs. Walter Nichols
and Joy Beth of Sand spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols
have returned from Fort Worth
and Goldthwalte where they visited
relatives.

Louis Harrell and Glen recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Har
rell in Stanton.

Police Wives Auxiliary
Meets In Green Home

of the Police Wlvea
Auxiliary met In the borne of
Mrs. W. D. Green Tuesday.Sewing
was the entertainment.

Mrs. Green presided at the
fee service when
were served from lace covered
Uble.

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Na
bors, Mr. Bob Bright, Mrs. L. D.
Griee, Mrs. C. C Aaron, Mrs. E.
W. York, Mrs. M. L. Kirby, Mrs.
L. B. Trammel', Mrs. T, M Ma
lone and the
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Louis Harrell a

Mr. and made
business
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refreshments
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hostess.

Good Until

JerryAdam of Texas'Tech, Lafe--

oBoEf SynK niv wWS 9MI WHR aMS

I parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mem--

u
MTS whiMI lr9S8r iAv

John A. Kee RebekahLodge meet
ing in' Kg Spring Monday night.

Fred Adam went to Lnhhoek
Sunday to aceompany Ms father,
John C-- Adams, homo from a
T t.K-.- t- 1.- -. U- -l

Mrs Bttl Fowler of Fort Worth
is vtoHlfig her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. BurkO.

Mrs. L. Wilkerson
Is Named Shower
HonoreeWednesday

Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson waa
named honoree at a pink and blue
shower the home of Mrs. Clin-
ton H. Harrison, 563 W. 8th,
Wednesday. were
Mrs. Charles Alston and Mrs. Cur
tis Ray.

Games were played and the
George Washington theme was
carried out in the refreshments
and decorations.

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Lesth--
erwood, Mrs. Claude Eppler, Mrs,
George Ely, Mrs. King, Mrs. Hu
bert Clswson, Mrs. T. R. Love.
Mr. Cobb, Mrs. II. T. SherriU.
Mrs. P. R. Stroud, Mrs. Coffee,
Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mrs. Fred Wil-
kerson, Mrs. R. G. Weaver. Jr.,
Mra. J. II. Sheets. Mrs. C. M.
Wilkerson. Mrs. A. F. Can. Mrs.
II, L. Wilkerson, Mrs. Jack Touch
stone, Mrs. C. R. Love, Mrs. El-

mer Simpson, Mrs. RrO. Melear
and the hostessesand the honoree.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls

have returned from Cisco where
uey attended the funeralservices
of her uncle, P, H. LeFevurr,

STAPLI GROCERIES
CURB SERVICE
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Mrs, Jot Bunch

ReviewsLife Of '

ScoutFounder
Mrs. Joe Bench, Wader, review

ed the life of JnMetteLew, founder
of Q4rl Seevttwhen Troop 7 eon--

UtTl SrCGtlv MWS W6C0 IHUulCCI

and the glrk did handwork.
Sharon Jacob?, Sylvia MendoMa

and Xaraeetinn Oihhe worn ap
pointed to serveon the eenamttteo
for the troop pet shew. ' '

Attendteg were Patricia RwM,
Earneetlne Gibbe. Marguerite' Mor-
gan, JenornSmith, Detorea.Clark,
Oawdla Nichek, LaJaenCaraway,
Genelle Young, Sandra Mason, An-

netteBoykln. Shsron Jaeeby,Lon
da Coker. Sylvia MendoHnT, Bev--

lerleyGilllani, Roberta Hiaes, Car
ol Ann Denser, jady mat, Mrs.
JoeBunch and Mrs, R. C. Nkhels.

World PrayerDay

Is ObservedAt
Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 23 (Spit
Annual observanceof World Day

of Prayer, was held by Colorado
City church women Wednesday
afternoon.

"Faith For Our Time" was the
theme of the afternoon program
which was presented by represen-
tatives of various faiths and de-

nominations. Nelle Riorden waa
held in the Presbyterian church.

An offering for mission work waa
taken. The money will be dlvjded
between several causes Including
work with the Navajo Indians,
women colleges in Japanand Chi-

na, migratory laborers and share
croppers.

Chiropractic II For .

I HEALTH

SHORTY'S

Grocery' ? & Market

DRIVE INN
MEAT
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With Southern Ice For Msny Yesrs
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TRADITION BROKEN. AT WINSDOR CASTLE Sheeperase at Windsor Castle, replacing the traditional
herd of deer kept there (or 300 rears, following a decision by King GeorgeVI of England to continue his wartime (arming.

'Stromboli'Hauls
In Heavy Dough

HOLLYWOOD. Feb, 23. U-T-

Ingrld Bergma" - Robfto
Itossellln! movio "Stromboll"
grossed more than its cost the
first day it was shown, say in-

dustry sources.
The film cost about $900,000

to make. Hollywood trade pa-

pers say the 320 theaters which
showed It took In $1,243,000the
first day and estimate Ihefirst
week's total at about $2 mil-

lion.
RKO studio spokesmen say

there is no way yet to deter-
mine net profit.

Westbrook Methodist
Women Continue Study

WESTBROOK, Feb. 23 (SpD

Members of the Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service

met at the church Monday after-
noon (or the second study from
the. book. "Women In Scripture."
Mrs. A. B. Armstrong was pro-
gram leader.
' It was nnnounced that the next
regular meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. H. P. Iglehart next
Monday. Quarterly reports will be
made at the regular program and
businesssession.

Wednesday was set aside (or
heautlficatlon work at the ceme
tery. Women of the community
terved a lunch at noon.
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SenateLeadersSeekAction
On NewCotton AcreageBill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. tfl-Se-

leaders tried again today to
get action on a cotton acreage bill
which also would halt price sup-

ports for potatoes.
xno oui urigiusujr w icueuuicu ,

tor a vote early this week. But
with the exception of a brief flurry
of debate Monday, has received
scant attention.

The House has approved a bill
revising cotton and peanut acre
ages set up by a 1949 act. The Sen-

ate Agriculture Committee discard-
ed the peanut acreage boost, cut
the amount of the House cotton In-

crease, and added controversial
rider Intended to prevent future
potato aurpluses.

This amendment would eliminate
all fedgra price supports for pota--

Britain Will Buy

AmericanWheat
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. lt-aln

today received authority to buy
$45 million worth of American and
Canadian wheat under the Mar-

shall. Iplan.
The Economic Ad-

ministration announced the reco-
ver ntwndine nnnroval In new for- -

elgn aid auoumenis seven .u- -

MMBn rmmlrtis. ....-.- . J..--J.irrA .ain iniEiiriLun iuum viu
, ,...ri n huv 130 million Of

Canadian wheat. The remaining

$15 million Is earmarked for wheat
and wheat flour from the United
States.

Kramer Wins Again
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 23. Ml -

Jack Kramer scored a llrIgh;o
.,itnrv nwr Pancho Gonzales,10-8- ,

6-- InXanothcr of their professlon--

r iBt.nTi ham nere ii uiiui.
it 'was Kramer's 57th win to .17

tor Gonzales.ln tbo. current scriM.
'PanchoSegura defeated Frankle

Parker. 6-- 6-- 64, giving him
Jn sames won.

Actress Recoverin
nnLT.YWOOD.Feb. 23. Wl Ann

fSothern is recuperating today from
Sn operation on ner necx--. sier, uoc-t-or

.removed n, tumor from the
thyroid gland yesterday,. She will
remain In the hospital severalday.

In the Interestof BrotherhoodWeek

Brotherhood of man under the fatherhoodof Cod as proclaimed

bv Governor Shivers would, If applied world wide, bring about

the much talked of peace on earth. Slop the perplexity of na-

tions and squell fear thst Is rlsfng In strong men's hearts, and
causea pleasure mad world.to pause in the presenceof the Al-

mighty God and weigh their possessionsIn the light, or his
word, for ever since God Inquired of Cain "Where art thou
Bother!" no man has betn able to stand Justified In the pres-

ence of God unless he was ready to give an account of hit
brother, tt was upon these plncipals that our Forefathers found-

ed this Nation and becausethey looked to God for strength and
guidance God blessedand exalted their Nation to the leadership
of all nations. We are blessedwith wealth, learning and strength
but with none of these can we buy peace.We are a natlontin
which-Go- has gathered together al kindred and tongues arid
caused them to dwell together and govern themselves as one
people and the nations of the world would apply the law of
GOd unto themselves, he could gathertogetherall kindred and
tongues and causethem to live together In peace and Christian
Brotherhood. Please tune In on rBST at 8;30 A. M each Sun-
day and hear Dr. Dale Oldham's heartto hearttalk on Christian
Brotherhood for a divided world. I am sure you will enjoy It.

Your friend, -'

J. W. Andersen '

. ,' $UnonTt
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toes not planted at the time of the
bill's enactment, unless the crop
was brought under strict market-
ing quotas to discourage overpro-
duction.

Democratic Leader Lucas (III).
who sponsoredthat provision, said
tax payers havepaid out $450 mil

BREAKAWAY COCKPIT DEVISED

FREEPILOT FROM SPEEDING PLANE

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23. 1

You're flying along at umpty hun
dred miles an hour so fast you

can't hear your engine.
Something happens. The plane

starts to disintegrate at supersonic
speed and if you don't want to
disintegrate with it you'.ve got to
get out fast.

But how? Balling out of a ship
going 800 or 800 miles an hour
you'd be sliced by the slipstream
like a knife cuts baloney. Even it
you got out of the plane auve,
you'd freeze and suffocate in the
high, fare air.

This Is a problem that's been
worrying aviation men ever suite
planes started going (aster and
higher than the earth-boun- d eye
can see.

The aeronautics board has de-

veloped an "ejection cockpit cap-

sule" which can be hurled away

HeraldCarriers
Rate 'Star'Award
During Contest

Five boys handling Herald
livery routes attained rating
"Star Carrier" as points were tab--

ulated for the first week of a con-

test between carrier divisions.
The honor of Star Carrier goes

to those who achieve a 90 per cent
.or on a oolnt system. Points

'r awarded (or setting new sub--

rlhir. for nromot payment oi
bills, 'for prompt attendance at
"crew" meetlnES. and (or main
tenance o( good delivery service.

Special awards will go to car-

riers who reach "Star" rating for
consecutive weeks during tno con
test. Then there will he a tinai
"payoff from the losing siae to
the winning side.

First week Star Carriers are Ce-

cil Couch, route 10; Frank Grif-
fith, route 11; Sonny Crocker,
route 20: Don Garrison, route 35;
Tommy Hammond, route 40.

CarmenCavallaro
And Orchestra v

HereTonight
Carmen Cavallaro, the "Poet of

the piano," brings bis famous
dance orchestrato the American
Legion club tonight, but the Le-

gionnaires are not beatlne; the
bushes (or patronage. It's been a
sell-o- for over a month.

However, Legion officials are
advising persons who hold tickets
to tho. danco to arrive at the club
early. The dance begins at 9 p.

a. and despite the fact that all
tables are reserved, confusion may
be avoided if most of the dancers
are,on hand, In advance of that
hour, It was explained,
. Tickets to the daace were lim-
ited to 400 persons, and all were
claimed within a week.
' These who held reservationswill
have the opportualty to hear maf-
ic by one of the best known dance
bands la .the land.

Most ModernTrain in America!
COMKITELY NEW STREAMLINER
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lion for surplus potatoes under the
farm price support program since
the war.

Sen. Wherry has offer-
ed an amendment to halt all potato
Imports when there Is a surplus in
this country, or when potatoes are
under marketing agreements.

TO

from a plane In an emergency. The
capsule is pressurized and insulta-e- d

so that the pilot may breathe
and stav warm while a parachute
gently drops the' capsule to earth.

The breakaway cockpit will 'be
flight tested latatills year at the
naval ordnance test station at In
yokern, Calif. Preliminary tests in
dicate it is "completely practical,"
the bureau says.

It works this way: The pilot pulls
a release lever. A de-

vice blasts the capsule free of the
fuselage to which it Is clamped
Three stabilizing (in spring open
and prevent the pod-shap- unit
from tumbling end over end. A
small parachute opens automatical-
ly and pulls the main 'chute into
action. If the capsule lands on the
water. It floats. It also is equipped
with survival gear and rations.

Mexican Consul

Asks Cooperation
With Braceros

McALLEN, Feb. 23. lguel

G. Calderson,Mexican Consul
era! at San Antonio, has elaborat-
ed on his remarks to Lower Rio
Grande Valley farmers regarding
bracero contracts.

In a statement Issued yesterday
Calderon urged valley fanners"to
exhibit the same good will and
spirit ot that Mexico

tee.

has constantly shown In this ar-
rangement," and put an end to
"the cold war," as he described
the "stubborn insistence of some
farmers upon employing illegal
workcrs'in flagrant violation of the
laws ot this country and the rights.
or said workers."

The consul general said a free
movement of laborers across the
border without contractwas imDos- -
slble becauselabor laws of Mexico
specifically prohibited any Mexi-
can worker from leavlne the coun
try wunout contract.

He declared that equal treatment
(or Mexican "nationals Is one ot the
requirements of the international
agreement,-but that this refers to
"treatmentequal to the good treat-
ment given citizen labor in- - the
United Slatesand not to any bad
treatment."

Implying that the agreement
could not be changed to benellt
any particular Texas farmer. Cat
deron reiteratedthat under Article
S of the agreementthey could form
an association andpool for specific
purpose of contracting Mexican
laborers.

The Charleston
Returning As A
Hollywood Dance

rtnT.T.vwnnrv wv r m n.m
Charleston, a rhythmic form of ex
ercise which passed as a dance
step in the 1920s, la being revived
la Hollywood,

A Sunset Strip nightclub U pack--
teg them in with a Charleston con
test. Among the participantshave
been Gloria Swansea, Kirk Doug
las, Jane WymSn, Cornell Wilde,
Gail Patrick, Ginger Rogers, Greg
Bautzer, DeaslsO'Keefe, Vera El
len, Janet Leigh, and Ana Miller.

Raa Ann Hamm To !Yf
Edwin Cerocfc In March

COLORADO CITY, Feb,38 (SfD
Mr. and Mrs., Sle Jlamm have

aaaetmcea ineengagesesiaaaan
BreacatfiKmarriage of tfcetrdaugh
ter, Rm Asa, to dww. Carleek,
He k'the seaW Mr. aid Mfg.
J. H. Catteek; ,

The ferfnal ceyemeny'whM take
place March Jl at (fee MfttMetfc.
edtet eJmrokvThe wdd4ag k set
(er 8 p. w. aad the Rev. J. K.
Shewbert wUI officiate.

IKIMEMKKI.A Wfejc f'!
nryni iej wntriwmWt HiTtJ" m tw9f

MWI(WS)q inxi.mt-,- t iimaieiV&i f amajwejJCWWSffT W rvc a. "W-- "

Six SawWayOutOf
Bowie CountyJail
. VeXARKANA. Feb. 23. Ml - Six .Cass County, charged with two

p!!!?i ,V?fed.Ul.lr..wa.5'n0ul. of ' u' theft: W. E. Palm-th-e
County Jail Boiton.

Tex., last night and escaped after " M' RIU,er --,,,' Ark" ch,r"
seriously wcundlng a Nccro trus-- 1 with check swindling; Fred

Boston Is 28 miles west of here.
Officers said the trustee appar-

ently was beaten about the head
during their escape.

Sam Raney, lillcr, said he did
not hear any automobile and be
lieved the men left on foot.

Five of the fugitives were await-
ing trial Monday, They were Chris
Cooney.39, charged with burglary;
EmmettThompson, about 26, from

DemosHanded

PlentyPower

For SpyProbe
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Ifl

Democratic Senate leaders wound
up today with even more authority
than they had asked to Investigate
charges by Sens. McCarthy

s) that a Communist spy ring
has been operating in the State De-
partment.

Republicans succeededIn getting
the Democrats to accept several
strengthening additions to the origi-
nal Inquiry resolution.

Atter hours of angry debate, Re
publicans got these additions to the
Inquiry measure:

1. A directive to the investigat
ing group "to procure by subpoena
secretgovernment loyalty and em-

ployment (lies of government em-

ployees fnclng charges.
2. A requirement for open public

hearings on any formal charges of
disloyalty.

3. An amendment which would
extend the Inquiry to past as well
as present state department

The

charged burglary,
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hat
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Seven Killed. In
Guerrilla Raids

SEOUL, Feb, 23. Wl Commu-
nist led guerrillas todaykilled sev-

en persons and burned SO houses
at SoJI Village, lets than 30 miles
from the south coastport of, Pusao.

Langhorn, about charged China Asks Help
second offense driving while
intoxicated, Donald Heed, TAIPEI, Formosa. Feb. 23.

Twill

sanforized

Chen Liang, Nationalist minister of
communications, said today China
had appealed to the V. S. for ECA
aid o buy railroad material (or
Formosa.
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WINDSORS OBSERVE MARDI ORAS PROTOCOL Tht Duchess
of Windsor curtsies low and the Duke holds her hand ht bows

btfort thi court of Rex, King of Carnival and Lord of Mitrult, at
tht bll of Rax In New Orleans, L. The Duke and Duchessvisited

tht city for Mardl Oras day and attended the paradesand Rex and
Comus ball. Tht man In tht foreground Is Charles McLtllan, King
of Mardl Oras In 19M. (AP Wfrephoto)

Truck Driver
Dies In Flames

A gasoline transportdriver died In the flaming wreckage of hli
truck after tie-- huge Vehicle hit a culvert 27 miles south of Big
Spring on US 87 about 5:30 a. in. today.

The victim was Ervln Pleper, 30, driver for the Texas Consolidated
Co.

Pleperhad loaded his truck at 430 a. m. at the CosdenRefinery,
and was en route to San Angelof
with a load of gasoline.

Sheriff Bob Wolf of Big Spring
aid gasoline splashed over a con-

siderable area at the scene, and
It apparentlycaught fire

. .

trapped-ln-ftec-
att

of the truck. His body was burned
beyond recognition.

An Eberley Funeral home coach
west to the' scene, but workers
were unable to remove the re-

mains until about 8:30 a. m. A
torch was usd to open the truck
cab after the gasoline fire subsid-
ed.

A brother, Elgin Pleper,. of
Sweetwater came here this morn-
ing and confirmed identification of
the driver. ,

Pleper'sparents, Mr. and airs.
Louis Pleper, live In McGregor.

Other survivors Include four
brothers, Otto and Lonnie Pleper,
both of McGregor, EdmondJ?leper,
of Crawford and Elgin Pleper of
Sweetwater; three sisters. Mrs.
Fred Fryer and Mrs. 0. H.
Sandhoff, both of McGregor, and
Mrs. Herbert Shredder of Ogles-b-y.

The father, Louis Pleper, Is con-

fined to hopltal where he un-

derwent surgery Wednesday.
The remains will be carried ov

erland In an Eberley coach to
McGregor for burial.

Ervln Pleper had resided at the
Ranch Inn Courts here. He was
employed by the Texas Consol-
idated Transport Co. of

Venire Of 90 Called
For Murder Trial

A special venire of 90 men has
been called for the trial of Willie
Nolen, which Is set for Friday In
118th District Court.

Nolen, Negro, was
charged with the fatal shooting of
Freddie White, 22. last Aug, 28.
White was. shot as he stood near
the doorway of a north side cafe,
A .22 caliber bullet was split by
a door screen and pierced White's
body in two places.

Nolen's trial would conclude
criminal proceedings for the week
In 118th District court.

.1
End GroundSearch,
For Missing Airmen

.VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb, 23. W
Ground search was abandoned

today for' five airmen who para-
chuted last week from a blaring
B-J-6 Air, Force bomber.

The Royal Canadian Air Force,
announcing end of the, search .on
heavily Umbered Princess Royal
Island, said a high-spee- launch,
aai.airplane and three helicopters
WOUJO conunuo id yiitt vbt ica
and shorelines. .

Ex-Fsc-ist Chief
Goes On Trial,

SOME, Feb. OS. W Marshal
RudoMe Grasiaat, Fasebm's'ltea
of Afriea., west eo Ma) today ea
charges M awing iste mats.

The alMsf.
leaked tired as he eotercd Mw
eeurtreemu

(kaataa4 Is charged wKh Man
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CountyJudge

Week

N

A county judge probably will be
appointed either Friday or Satur
day to complete the term of J. E.
(Ed) Brown, members of the com
missioners court said this

Although commissionerswere not
In an official session this, morn
ing, they indicated that they would
consider applications for the ap
pointment today, but action would
be deferred at least until Friday.

Applications submitted in
to the county clerk will be

considered
County Clerk Lee Porter said

ht had received several appllca
tlons this morning.

Commissioners said each appli
cant would be given Individual con
sideration. They said they felt that
no hasty action should be taken
out of respect for Judge Brown.

However, all agreed that an ap
pointment should be made this
week so that the appointee could
begin duties as Judge next

"

The appointment will be for the
remainder of this calendarvear.
A county Judgefor the 1951-5-2 term
will be named at elections this
year.

"We hope to give careful .con
slderatloh to each application and
then name the one we believe best
qualified," the, commissioners
agreed.

Washington; .. Feb, jj, -- i

The heuet"passed today a' fair 3

employment practices (FEPC)
bill stripped ef tftfWeemeM
provisions.

Tne bill, fir short of wha.t
President Truman Wanted, now.
gets ,to the Senate, Tht House
action came after a debate that
started at noon ytsttrday and
ran Into early this memlne,

WASkUfCTON. Fe. 28..-l- A
Fak BwaettmaetPraetkes(FEPC)

fereeeatat Jaeeda ftna)
vbajbi J" fc.ua--' ijaaamJM' VLna&AJl taaahasasu.tjfc9 lUWj my WrPWr .JSWVMW mw
bens who tolled U straight hew
te credee tt.

The emaearewee la
ef'betacseat betk.ta the

lAateW ettaftakleaWa faM stWefemJkAifcksLavn ejssRaasssssssjSB
The MM, was Wetattveiy aearav--

PhoneStrike

HeadedOff By

60-Da- y Truce

Union Accepts
Truman Plea, Is
ReadyTo Bargain
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23

U& The threat of a nation-
wide breakdown In telephone
service, scneauicaior tomor
row, has beenlifted by union
acceptanceofa presidential
appeal tor a ou-a-ay Dargain-in- e

truce.
''We will bargain every day, 24

hours a day during that period in
seeking a peaceful settlement,"
said President Joseph A. Betrne of
the CIO Communications Workers
of America.

President Truman asked that
service remain uninterrupted while
work goes on under present wage,
hour and other conditions. Some
Bell System companies accepted
promptly; others were expected to
do so.

Belrne aulcklv polled his execu
tlye board on White
House proposal. He announced the
decision last night, notifying Mr.
Truman bv wire that the union rec
ognizesIts obligation to the "public
interest and welfare."

The long lines division
Telephone and Telegraph Co.

wired the President it wouia De

riid to continue bargaining "In a
sincere effort to settle the dispute."
The added time. It said, should be
"useful In reschlnis aa agree
ment."

Similar word from the West-

ern Electric Cj.. one of the key
companies In the dispute, and otb-- n.

Tn AUanta. the Southern Bell
TelephoneCompsny went a bit fur
ther, and suggesiea we uuce iuu
until JuneS.

ChampionStcir
AuctionedAgain

For $71,000
HOUSTON. Feb. 23. Wl The

grand champion steerot the recent
Houston iai ioc -
i... ihf h known
Children'! Ball J71.000. Mr. succumbed at 4:30

Oilman Lee that' home,308 EastEastJark.
amount for tht Hereford steerthat
took the grand championship here
two weeks ago; At the fat stock
show auction nhe Hereford sold to
Oilman Glenn McCarthy for $15,400,

world's record for an Individual
bidder at a livestock auction.

McCarthy donateo xne sicer o

the .Shrine Crippled Children's
Clinic and the Texas Heart Assn.

Tarrant In turn gave tne awer
back to the clinic which will share
Its steaks with Boys Harbor,

home.

HST MovtsTo
CheckRail Strike

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. WV-- The

White House said today that Presi-

dent Truman probably will creato
an emergency board tomorrow or
Saturday to head off a threatened
nationwide railroad strike.

The Brotherhood ot Conductors
and Trainmen has called a strike
for o'clock Sunday morning.

Dance Instructor
To Wed Garry Davis

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23. Ifl-A- ud-

rey Peters, 20, dance Instructor,
says she will leave for Haiti soon
to marry Garry Davis, 28,
who gave up his citizenship to em-

phasize his personal campaign for
a world, government. The two have
never met but have been corre-
sponding for some time.

Davis, now is living inv Paris.
Miss Peters said he would meet
her in Haiti, where she plans to
go as a'medical missionary.

NO ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS

previttsBS

yesterday's

TEXANS FAVOR
WASHINGTON. Feb, 23.

from Texas.
who voted ea the watered-dow-a

FEPC Ml early this
morning cast their ballots
solidly for, the eure, tabu-
lations show.

All the Texas delegation was
listed as voting except Wright
Patsaaef,Texarkaaaaad Al
vcl eVavfiSsaS' e)C AvVn9Ae T9
xeasoawas stores for taetr set
yettag bat taey may have beta
yaked. Sam Hatbun ef. Boa--

a is

Uetfc had
ad ttar eattraeMl risMa tt-lms- 'i ferees.

JVMe)

sV jnTMMMK

Heats;bed HMhaMertd ralaaUiM I The. Keate was ready fer
UeMBWC.,aa.-tAAemaee- -- -- - -- - .s-- HM m'mlm Mklalpr paaiiwe BSsasBBSjaBBBBBSBSBtjy sbsbjbjb. YW9 Ww tsTtBPw W jeaaasjafai asasBSBj

Tw

Legislature Completes
Hospital Tax Program

r .bbbbVbotSSBSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSBJ

y& w $s$3igBSSSSSSSSSB

aLLwil' L LeHHi J JK9
JURY FOREMAN Louts C.
Cutter, 3, (above), of Hills-bor-o,

N. H youngest member of
tht jury stltcted for tht "mercy
killing" murdtr trial of Dr. Her-
mann N. Sander, was named
fortman of tht panel at
Manchester,N. H. Cutter wis tht
ninth man chosen, replacing a
ninth Juror lattr disqualified.
(AP Wlrtphoto)

Death Claims

CountyPioneer,

JohnR. Hull
136 1. The lone dessentlng

H. resident w by Joe
Howard cdunty for more than four
decadesand head ofone It its wellww

.t Crlnoled families.
for a.
Tarrant-pai- rn.at.hU

G

JeT tafssBfpasp

He had been In declining health
for several He was 75 years
old.

Among his surviving children
are Man-I- and Emmet long
Identified in the automotive busi
ness in Big Spring.

Funeralservices will be held at
3 p. m, Friday at the Eberley
chapel, with Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastorof the Baptist church,
and the Iter. Jimmy ot
East 4th Baptist, officiating.

will be In the ceme
tery. The body will He in state at
the Eberley chapel until time for
ue funeral,

Native ot Arkansas, Mr. Hull
came to Texas with his family as
a He resided for a number
of years at Belton, then moved to
Eastland county, where. 53 years
ago, be was married to Miss Delia
Agnes Payne'. The survives.

The came to Howard coun
ty 48 ago, and for he
farmed In the Center area,
until 111 health forced his
ment ago.

Mr. Hull had been a member
of the Baptist church his

Set HULL, P0. 7, Col. 7

MANCHESTER, N. H Feb. 23.
(fl j The statesaid that Dr.
Hermann N. Sander admitted kill-
ing a patient
with air injections and claimed he
did it at the pleading of ber hus-
band to relieve her suffering.

Gen. William L. Phlnney

Is

ins' a technicality forced It

to putting off the showdown

until sometime noon.
Supporters of. the administration

bill to liking in
the rubsttutemeasure bearing the
name of McConnell tR-Pa-).

Southern 'Democrats who don't
want any kind of FEPC measure
Indicated would vote to
mit the McConnell bin. ex
pected strong support
aadjataybe some northern Demp--

support.
The' Mil a five

memberfederal commission to, co-

operatewith and agen
cies la curbteg job dls--
eriauaatlea agalait Negroes or
niiiar mlnnrillrt

The would pow
er te iavtetlgete aad recommend

but k ceuWfl't cease aad
and ltet them ea

fereed, u wader the adaUaietra--

Levy,

Bill

Are

Solons Ger Busy
To Break Logjam

SpecialSession
AUSTIN. 23. UP)

special session today
completedaction on the 10
per omnibus tax increase
and the penny-a-pac- k cigaret
tax boost bills.

Both measures to help pay the
costs ot raising state hospital
standards now go to Gov.
Shivers, who has said he would
sign

The vote on final passage
of the omnibus bill was 27 to 2.
The gave It a rousing 113'
to 1R approval.

the acceptedthe con-
ference committee report on a
measure appropriating szo.siz.iza
fo state hospital and special
support and Improvement during
the next IS months.

The only remaining nec-
essary to completion of the .ad-
ministration's hospital program
was Senate of the ap-

propriation bill. AcUon on It was
expected this afternoon.

Final passage ot the cigaret tax
bill In the was by a vote
of 114 to 8.

Tht eleemosynary appropriation
bill wheeled through the

Death called early Thursday to to vote
claim John Hull, of cast Rep. Pyle of Tort

Khrins
tfull

years.

Hull,

First
Parks

Burial IOOF

child.

widow
Hulls
years years

Point
retire

eight years

since

today

cancer

Atty.

when
quit,

after

found little their

Rep.

they recom
They

craue
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state local

have

Isroe
deeM ersera
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Feb. The

The

cent

Allan

them.
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school

action

early

House

House

Worth,
The more than two-thir- ma

jorities given the tax bills In both
bouses means they will become
effective Immediately. There was
Bo doubt the Senate'would give
the appropriation measurelike ap
proval The Senate was In recess
until 2:30 p.m.

Final action on the omnibus bill
came In whirlwind action breaking
a log Jam that delayed It In the
House yesterday.

The scrap was over a Senate
amendment setting up a surplus
commodities agency to distribute
such goodsto tht hospitals and spe-

cial schools. Whenthe Housebalked
at taking it, the Senate called the
bill back, struckout the questioned
change, and sbot the measure back
to the House where final passsge
quickly followed.

The omnibus bill was written to
raise20 million dollars In 18 months
15 million of It for hospitals,

ROACH DIES OF
RING INJURIES

NEW YORK. Feb. 23
Roach,popular Texas middle

weight boxer,, died today at 12.50
p. m. EST (11.50 a. m. CST), ot
head injuries received last night in
losing a 10 round fight to George
Small of Brooklyn.

'MERCY KILLING' WAS PERFORMED

AT HUSBAND'S URGING, STATE SAYS

WateredDownFEPC Bill

Finally Approved By House

Republican

vebjatartly

eemmlMiea

Ogaref

Omnibus

Approved

acceptance

made theassertion as he outlined
the state'scaseagainst the
old doctor to a 13-m- jury trying
him for murder.

Speakingsoftly and slowly,
quoted Dr. Sander as saying

that ho knew he "might have bro-
ken a law but that,the law was not
right . . . and should be changed."

Dr. Sander Is charged specifical
ly with killing Mrs. Abble Borroto
by giving her air Injections as she
lay dying of cancer In Hllubcro
County Hospital last Dec. 4.

Phlnney quoted the doctor as
saying thlst

"Because of Mr. Sorrow'splead-
ings and because Mr. Borroto was
a good friend of bis probably in a
moment of weakness he Injected
the air."

Phlnney said thatSander, also in
reply to a question.from Dr. Rob
ert' Blron,-- eouaty medical reieree,
said be thought Mrs. Borroto would
have lived probably two more days.

Phlnney said, the .statements he
quoted came from' a conversation
in which Dr. Sander "talked freely
and Voluntarily" to Dr. Blron.

Phlnney said that when Dr, Blron
inquired about the air Injections,
Dr. Sander stated 'that due to the
pleadlnf of Mr. Borroto to relieve
hU wife" he injected sir into Mrs.'Borroto's veins.

The attorney general told the
hirv Dr. Sander told Dr. Blron "he
realked the coaseauentes of this
procedure' Phbwey quoted Sander
further as" saylsg that "bis con-

science was clear" sad,that "awtr
ally he believed he was rigw.-Paiee-

ey

said Sander told Dr,
Blroa thathe admlalstered 10 cubic,.,,,.,r

UK, i ma --i a teui at, aa .

Britons DecideToday
On SocialistRegime

By EDWIN SHANKS

i, mos' Britain's welfare state
Feb. Britons I ..

formed the most important queue
of the past five years as they lined
up today to mark their "X's" for
or against their Social-
ist government.

A record vote In the national
elections was expected as lines
formed early and steady streams
began moving throuch polling sta-

tions all over this Island kingdom.
The choice before more than 34

million voters:
of Prime Minister

Clement Attlee's laborltes, pledged
to put still more industries under
state control: or a return to the
conservative rule of Wartlmo Pre-
mier WinstonChurchill, who prom--

AGREEMENT LOOKS REMOTE

Today Is Lewis1 LastChance
To Avert Multi-Millio- n Fine

WASHINGTOK, Feb. 23. -day

brought John L. Lewis just
about his last chance to head off
the dangerof a multi-millio- n dollar
fine against bis striking coal min-
ers.

Tht chance a quick agreement

DUAL IRON LUNGS, PURCHASED

COSDEN PEOPLE, ARE HERE FOR USE

Dual iron lungs, purchased by
emplopes of the Cosden Petrol
eum corporation, will be available
for tht Big Spring area's future
needs.

The dual unit, consisting ot two
lung" shells operated by a single

motor, arrlfcd at Cosden Wednes-
day. Employes of the concern
contributed J2.708.60 to pay for the
device In a drive sponsored by
Local 826, AFL union for refinery,
pipeline and marketing personnel
at Cosden.

The Local Is set up an Iron
lung committee to administer use
of the Instrument. It will probably

May GrantLoan

To Yugoslavia
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. (fl-- The

United States Is reported about
ready to grant an emergency loan

Yugoslavia. The idea Is to keep
the Yugoslav economy from being
strangled bya trade boycott led by
Russia.

American officials said the loan
which would be this country's

second,to Marshal Tito since be
broke wltb Moscow would be rela-
tively small. It might be $10 mil-
lion or S15 million, to be used for
the purchase of U. S. cotton, pe
troleum andother urgently needed
raw materials.

Confidential reports to the State
Department Indicate there is dan
ger of unemployment In Yugoslav
textile mills and other industries.

The Russian-le- d trade boycott
has cut off more than 50 per cent
ot Yugoslavia's trade with outside
countries.

Lightning Sits
Oil Tank Firt

CORPUSCHRIST!. Feb. 23. UU
Llghtnlng set off a brief oil fire
here yesterday which causedabout
(5,000 damage.

The bolt ripped the top off a
tank owned by he Hum

ble Oil Co, and tossed It about 250
feet into the air. It landed about
50 yards away.

Influenza Cases
FarAbove Normal

AUSTIN. FeW 23. - Casesot
influenza in Texas Ia week were
4 2 times the average, lor the
third week In February,

Cases are up, but so far U
Seems to be taly local epidemics."
Dr, George Ce, state beaKh offi-
cer, said, today.

"Abileee aad WkhKa Falls ap-
pear to "be the citks hardesthH."

A total ef M.9M cases of flu
Were reported ht last week, The
average tat Ul week ,1s-- 2.Mt

.lsedto halt nationalization but keep
of

to

to

airily measures,
Few women, lung accustomed to

queuing in shops, turned out for
the early voting. One of them, how-
ever, was Mrs. Winston Churchill.

Mrs., Churchill was smiling as
she arrived at the polling station.

Attlee and hU wife already had
voted by mall.

The prime minister and Mrs. Att
lee were cheered by a large crowd
when they arrived at Labor Party
headquarters In Walthamstow
West, the working class section of
London where Attlee Is a candl
date.

Attlee shook hands work-- laborltes cower
men tho aticet and hangs chiefly on domestic Issues.

during tht dayor night on a strike-endin- g

contract looked slim to
government

Meanwhile, the growing scarcity
of coal clamped an ever tighten-
ing grip on industries and homes.

There continued to be talk-tha- t

BY

be stored at a Ideal hospltal.erat
the tire station here, Jack Y.
Smith, Cosdenpersonnel manager.
said.

Tht iron lungs, made by the
Emerson company, are the latest
in design, Smith said. They have
mirror attachments,book rests,
and alarm bells, as well as Instru-
ments for feeding glucose.Anoth-
er attachment permits patients
to undergo surgery while the ma
chine in operation.

The respiratory device will be
on display at Cosden for the re-

mainder of the week, Smith

TexanSlain
Of

In Gun Duel
KNOX CITY, Feb. 23. W-W-hat

officers described as a duel with
ended the death

today of a Knox City cafe owner,
Guy Mllford.

City Marshal George Hardberger
said Mllford and NIghlwalchman
Lee A. Wampler emptied pistolsat
each other about 1:30 o'clock this
morning In the alley behind 's

cafe.
Wampler was charged with mur-

der In the of Justice of Peace
Sam L. Favor and released under
13,000 bond.

Mllford, about 65, was shot twice
in the face, once In each hand,
and twice In the stomach, Sheriff
H. T. Melton ssld. A six-sh- ot pis--,
tol, empty, was found near his
body.

Wampler suffered only a flesh
wound In tho hip.

County Atty. J. C. Patterson said
Wampler would not talk this morn-
ing about reasons tor the duel.

WOMAN IS SLUGGED

CLEVELAND, Feb, 2Ji Ml Six
hooded bandits boldly burst Into
the spacioushome of re

William C. Mather early to-

day, sluggedhis we aad got away
with a fortune In Jewelry valued
at about S350.000.'

Moving commando-Uk- e pre
cision, the .robbers armed
with a tad

Mather, .boaerary
board chairman ef tae'CUvtMi
Cliffs Iroa slept lbrwg. tfce
entire operation.

The robber e4wtd-tb- e snajsi
residence three a semaea'.ea
Wsaet, Keae ef the tern ieryaad

iy Mj,Jjjb VJWSM

ed: "I feel fine and I'm glad tha
weather'sfine. Otherwise my op-

ponent would blame mo for the
weather."

No incidents had been reported.
But London's famous "bobbles
were primed for huge .crowds
which are expected to Jam Trafal-
gar Square and Picadilly Circus to-
night to watch election results,

Churchill himself arrived to vote
at St. Stephen's a couple ot hours
later. He was cheered as hewaved
his familiar "V" sign .and' stopped
to pat the cheek of a little
who handed him some flowers.

The voting was expected to be
close. Victory or defeat for the'

with In since July. 1945
repairing Jok--I

observers.

Is

with

court

with
.were

Co.,

girl

Congressmight vote power for the
Presidentto seize the raisesaad
tell the miners to work as gov-

ernment employes. .The White
House'said .nothing.

v This Is' Lewis' last chance be
cause tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock, tho United Mine Workers
are.under orders from Judge Rich-
mond .B, Keech to, "show cause"
way' the union shouldn't be,found
ktceatempt of court., UJbeuaioai
esplanatloss'doB:ti"vUUfy. thtj
Jtfdge.therewill be.a: formal hear-k- g

Moadayoa a'contempt order.
It as JudgeKecchVwho leaved

a back-tcwor- k order' On Feb. 11
that hasbeen'flatly Jgnored by that
miners." .They ..havestayed awar
from the pits, crying. "No
tract, No work." Although Lewki
Instructed them to go back; he,
too, may -- come la for Judge
Keech's attentions.
'

. Lewis and the operator's vera
deadlocked over Bew aeatrae
terms.

Whether Lewis and the operators
were dose to agreement ea a new
pacfaftermore than 10 meatus ot
negotiations remained to be sees.
Neither side,would say there had
been any progress,

TexonsVisit Chile
BUENOS AIRES. Fe6. 23-- vU- J-i

Touring members of the Texas'
Federation ot Women's Clubs are
scheduledto visit Santiago,Chile.

AboutYour

Red ,t
ross

... In 1040,1,572nursea
served12,667 days In 72
Red Crossdisasterrelief
operationsfollowing
fires, floods, tornadoes,
explosionsand blkstrd.

"AllMytMp"

HoodedGangGets
$350,000In Gems

beard them. '

Thea they sauatwtd lata a
oad floor bedroom, where the iJaV
year-el-d Mrs. Mather was, asleep.
She awake te ftad a taea. sa'ahut
over her with a .tab maehto gmi.
. She serttaaad.Thasweke.Wateat
MuawH, ft a saate Matte, teaesi
leg ia a wee adjebtlad
agteg Mather, '"'

To ttea her tcreaaat, th aaaa
wHh sub n'araUe stta.atnefc hs
aa the aide etherfas Thaw Mae.

m m.' wdu Bsak tfe aaaib
4rTMi at the teafMga assssjl sjbj
SSBBeasse".T - .


